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Z: IF you put soda la thelt vtrwilla whlch
you aie to wash Windows you wiil find ahat
fioger.marlcs, paatty stalag, etc., wiIl bc :rach
more easily removeri thaïs if clear water aloat

S A TABLRLSPOONPUL af i tting CoiTe lt ut l
the gravy ai enelacri butter, pepper, and Sait
to, In poured ite, btelefsak pl adll

Fota fatce poivrer finely slfted oatmeti Us

~1 hile some reuiedctushed tr,

The abmo go la cood tfeneu cf faime LydlstZ "tb CaaîLnaar ahouii nlot wear carsets tac.
ban.f.y'~'u.wo4ovBI ,brtuaeI8 h ý tf li odice la quitte sufficient,

=1 t trthfu caard tain Derrlend ofMne." satowihtefliismyb astencr. We
74rncd.t o Z o aU ber. ou,>- shouiri considter tweive years af mge quise

ni t cbL.dhta k«.ez l ady sobn eaough ta commnence.
asoittats.ta flier meruverthlUrge orodeno WVKa3îaaHa Gstocaaixs. -It ought ta bc
wbleit dailty pourta In UPOU lier. Owbi bextet rpoda jPC h rcieo oske stiIiil h
boidre cf mp~rinig. or Jol At rtlraaefrtran fi. ler thf rciea hos1epr t a Iriaeth
Vtgetabe Ceseruud asa medecer for 9<1-4 -et -et frugal Chtnxmen, Who' o1n setting UP 1ouse.

.ivJ :irpo 1 baveo permonanymxc ra andte keeping buys, liat ai &IL scales for welghiag
&=-a- ed fonttbhotalh.t, l«me is domestic supplies. The habit ls ta de-

o:jacoun flisprvenmoits f asr«cmm-ned spise sai econamies and trust the tradles.
andvi a sed ir he oaphyleim L ;b -tY.man. An ounce off yaut beefsteaka is six pet

Ca "say', 19 wotkS ll&o à chairt and nre.l saOist cent. profit pet paund tu the buicher. and the
juin. la Win mmi eeafrvly the vont fort cf laisst saine la; truc ai groccries and vegetabies.
or the. uterts,% Ljaerho4a frregilar and parisa a

iireanà aoe.m4U «naaT bldllflflamlin asl ORANt Bisc.ut.-Beat ont.. quite light
ukrauoa, s~. nS ana Dsplrcne and the. cou. the valk af six eggs with five ounces ai white

uequcnnUwaie a nd là u.Pe*&1iyaated ta SUL-r: fadlli ane Sour orange, grated, andi four
the change of Lire." aunces af sifacri flour. When these are weil
ltprlrme ndV.-Or. t essfv tai.:38 Ê,#'," maxei, stair irn the whites oi SIX eggs beaten

nov fead vie'.15 tetO~ ti~. a n'y'7 ta a froth. Have ready a dazra limait teacuos,
destoya &Ul Mratag for aUtiilthfl. And MUjOTU t- , ia sdt
tien of tbostmaeb. 19 cures loè.Ufg. II&àbt prepare rar by butacring an hnsiltiog

HcvulrerioOue5Diaymen Eu, in a littie flour ad blowing aut what dot
Deprcslonanddgestia±on. lbatfeeling of beaiine tanlt adhere. Divide the mixture inata theic
dow,causifS pain. vils and itekidis. là *lwfl caps, sait sugar an top andi bake ta a hanri.
p=mcrauetycuarod bytta use Il vin aS aUi Urne.sd Sore brawn.
uaudr au crcemaaucc i.ain tuarmeni vit th abas

uba± gotervathe tcmale rTateie GxuFAsz STAiNs 1H SILK.-A sure ari
laot osolu. perlottloor sixfor 11.tiid Lasold ai saie way ta remove greas stains framn silks

dxuUUta. A"advce reue s apew aicuIei.Bld i. ta tub the spot quicidy wlth brawn papier;
thoeesmesof nuuy tisa aeubetirdored toPerfect the friction wiii saue dtaw ont the grease;
balur b tin ieof hUIgt1I Coa., ssi =~ ai or, lay the sllk upan a table with an itoniag.

at ber homo Ly3u, Xau blanket ndtter la, the right side ai the faili:
For Kdne o!oclait of<aAezubesttsCoela Led doanwards - put a piece ai brown p2per an

nppued as abussdat talioelashowe. the top, andi appiy a flat-iran just hot enough
umi. Itekhan?0 Lirer l'lfl, sa"s ourte ta scarch tht papier. 1 have faund thas te.

the but (a the ,rorld for the c4ri of Cutptn, ceipt are effleactaus glhsans any scouring draps
1311eeuum sud Torpadia of th.ier~UrII

uafrr wotks wùdeml l a sprdWUineaudldial camp . unded.
ta equalain Cmpod ln u aisalrO tY. CORN.UFALs FRuryRzs.-Twa cups ai

Anme utre2uoeuer"a Aunge zlCttvTWOoset Cole white coçn.meai, thtce cups ai sweet miik,
avatUton btodogcodtootbell. anc-hall cap ai gour, faut eggs. beaten sep-

pblhdIlitre's L EKI>.l arateIy, a tablespoonfal ai meiteal butter, a
jteaspoonfulol sait, twa teuspoanfuis ai bak-
Iing powrir.'>al the yolks, ta thean adri tht

C . mnile butt~er, Sait and meti, beat haird, adri
1-MPROVEDnext the vvhapped wbites, tand i st the foeur

Iaud haklng pawder. Drap at once lot boil-
-UTTE aO G ng latd.V Eat with a hard or liquar sauce.

The batter shoulal ba jasa thick enou"th ta
A NR DICOV RY. drap readaly faco the spoan. Mlake tht

A-o NIeWer I COVg', fraisera 6tlsmali size. Very nice as a side
Daltiumen of >juericu=i au lxagenpu dash tqt bc éateo with mocal.
itLuolrforbuten ritttoflfz ~ . DRtaactA eet ecpott
viihai gtaanceesa everyvlrn Dià on.-tpeetvi xott
tigrait aud unil praxe. &Z bath ID34~4 EuroTe, about 6.o,aa pounds ai evapor-

Daini a ti u u ri aleri apples. The procceas ia extrernely simple.
D3at F a tientadsa
,,Carebvohreamroied lu ftm sri e The ftuitias IIcorer II and sliced irata pieces,
nowotrrtbew color asl best i9ta 'r' on siztenth ai an inch in thictines ; it isa
ît fil1 Nat Calorth aut atermilk. st =h±n.eposcd ta saîphur fumes, which arrest

WitMat Tutt Rancld. ai la the I ait ferrqntation ; adi tai ta a dry andi hot
atrangeme, arigtest andl I blast~ Ë Jtr, which reduces it ta about halfas

f' Oé*SVflMC origaaM weigtt The sulphut fuamigationi

Lading Numberss 14,048,130,333, 161.
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Bowtnanî'i //e, 7n çh Sj
De-ar hSr,- ave baex a suites,> /or

rnanyyearj gtil bi/iz'uz r . te n a i
livir. Il iione i lat 4aTj7 a
and derid erezt- _-JftfWzj

(zleted'#n the sraute riay. 3uzi ntr,
&e wîtklout onre on an),as,1

Oin e inmber o/ :ny farni/y /lis bee'r
tpuH *o ye" w! i.k i:eada4Ahe

A 4defcd a cure. whiate pi//s an'd
nosis d:d nl bexefit in, the least.

Vours Resteel/ully.

i HENRY MANN
-asg ad, S:, unt fire han mail on reýept of
pv. d l'or desa4tpt.ee tcatse.

NifTMAN PAL) CO'Y,,
SFRON~ ST EAST, TOROTO

J'A Fair Exchange.
%Vtll you qtchunge a chronie case ai Dys.

pepsl'a or ngtr tu break up a Biaous Terra-
pea'tnent-to gave your torpiti livet activaty,
and ils6iirengthen )-nat Digestion; regaina
en -- rgy,'ýom fort, health. sparits, ai/lfot 75c ?
A sangle boutle of ZopEsA ili do thas A
1ew rtieu surprasse abose %ho try ZOPESA.
For J3.lidu'ness andl Dyspepsia ira their many
forfa, ZoaKsA is Panucea, anal is warenteri
to r'urc thean. Il acta speedily anti pleus.
#tntly. 'Try a ta cent sample.

,RHEUmATriNE,
k- efIE OREAl CURE rua

-RHEOMATISM
k% Aucd a complau.as aran Rhe'rert. anita,

lý NUEUMATSIU as not a borere!u rreedy o
,*aIltsah lits tia-it fier-l si beir ta." li1 for NEU.
ItALGIA. SCiIICA, IIEtMATISM, aMd

tO=Iains or luheneraiic natreo -Y
IT 1B A SURE CURE.

.Fr.". £dtmod ititier, Cutoms Invsitire Se,-
vztt, CaIa'tLoe.

C~AixuvrA. jaeuary à6, tUal
CArTAaaN 1 rI aLio

DRAIt Se.-Iy %-rire bas bâtit surfennt wiah a
sevas ai.ça or ,tietatiun in, lier .tit kn.c sace

July taits. Fur tva whole m',ntls$ itsi va iieralty
bedrtddee. . adseatrmedc.aii w.l
Oray rive lir partial relief. Dly yout reo-maaa.
tion aire mced a flile of yenr tpedicir. Wh-Cha, I are
happy ta sa, lui s;iv-n let a thriugl imTeiiadsilnlitcirl cor . derels ah

wîi a" '-rn lly il'. i. tcry gratcfulra eu f or tire
nicaurevtuch bas rcl evcd 1C tcr taa a etucit sufifet.
re.If yuai vin igrt,odaace yoar medacin. in l.daa

'n a C=I b-, o t îoisand&L Wh erany

SOLD BW ALL DRIJGGISTS.

The Eheurnatine ManufactUring Ca.
St. Calharinces, Ont.

&SSIt. NORtTHROP & LYMAN. WIIOLZ
SAL.E AGENTS, 1 ORONTO.

pret'cnts the fruit arums tecarnang dirlc, ad,
alter dryiag, it ia airno3t as white as whcn
first cit. Simple as is ibis processa, it cos
about twice as much as dryimg tht fruit an the
suis, but sncb is fiac saving ln weight ari
fi ivour, that it la preietre<t anti c'-aporateti
apples sali to-day, an tht Eurapean markets,
for fifteen cents a pounri.

.. The Only One in Ameraca2'

The International Thraat tari Lung Insti-
tute, Torontoanmd Montreal, is .ia-ely the
only anc an America where deIg thte
air passages alane are treates]. a-
tions arc useti througb the S,1 t sa&
instrument or inhaler invente CDrf
SonvieUte af Paris, ex-aide rtig ai tht
Frentch army, villa proper dictea ygienic
ari colastitational treatmnt suitable ta cach

case- Thomusa ai cases ai Catarrh, Laryn.
Riais, Xlroachuîis, Asthma, Catarthal Deaf.

netas and Coasumption have baela cairet ai
ithis instituat dtiing tht puit 1ew years.

jWrite, craclosiag à;aaap, for pamphlet givga
jfull particulars ati reltable rercem ta 173
jChurcli Stricts, Toronto, Oa. ; 13 Philiip'a
Square, ManUreal, P. Q.

~edaise tlIr ltdepoaforIl to ltxtOme rancI&i
twl3 ft ciait aeltMiODLt &Sd or au

oe r :1 osfr tho are fi aablto ue
grIfca Ilta btteir. ?dvri

10 bm yuhr masu to t et tbmprd waaacllu ust iebutc

cFOR THE PERMANN R OF~

bas.s'r cq=nafled aie l
É 0 .UT aettre. se:vu

boweielri obsUc-to thea cSw.
OwROmm it.

.5 1 uaveadth oreotie tba

SI 1 sfl USJE yrailg »
(K- D g. -W R

SOIE7ING FOR RVRODY.

BRA», MARK, AND> INWAItDLY DIOXST.

If yoaa haie amues, want ai appetite, dasta.
Ietacy, dlziacas, ieverlsh synipaumi. you are
sufTprlng frians coitivenesa, and Iap blitters ls
the Sure Cure.

If your vital latces arc depresieri, If you
haye a feeling of gencrai laisitude and weais.
nets, ar? caily iLtitued, prillit rescly an
gcing ta alecp, are sa hrt sai bressth an every

sIlght effort arihaire a Central feeling ai
rnclancholy andi de relations oau arc sufféring
(rom gerierai 'reithl ty ari ilop Bitters se.
moales l ail.
Iflyou have a $crase ai welght or ýIlncss ln

the stamach j a changeable es il , mre.
tIresvraloabtgeerilyeee,~îsiId

cravlng ; low spirits after a fût me J6r
severe par . for smre time îtiter CaUm wjnj1131112 o n lh 4esto rn a Ch ; ta u r alo a rf ( vo iing andi flutteting at tht pIt a tht . Mnacb

sand a iarnteai oser It nausea , bc the ut
soor aicale syrnpaams, yaa arc suffetiac

froai dyspepsia, andi Hap Blitters vitii perma-
acatly airs: you

Il yau freteAn ba our. hurrn the next. anal
swcat onarher. -If yan are sauiTering ail the

totrsa &eInquisitions one marnent (car-
iag yau will die, ad the next feating yau

wana:t il yaus have blue sastis anti las, yel.
lous cycs ari fbost.Iike coinpleaton, yau are
suifcring (romnthaat miasmatrie curie, Billous,
bralarial Fever, or Agile andi Hop Blitters
viii speediiy cure yoa.

If you have a dry, hatah sari yeliow skiat
s duit pain la tht right saidie, exteadiag ta the
shouider bladc ari pi ai tht starnach ; a sera-
dernesi over thetregion ai tht laver ; a Sente
ai augbaness and uncasinesa about the stomach
and lavez , ellowuess ci tht e eta; boucls
ic rglr ~a hacking or dry cauj ; rregulart

appfile jshorets af brtathing; feat andi
hn d d; tangue coateti white; a disagree.
able imste ia the mouth ; lots spirits; blotches
an *je face ari necki. palpitation ai the
heart; diýturbedJ slcep jhestaburo ; lassitude

'i " kaa!Lve anz ofa th.se symptons, you are
suf ringtorn (ser complaisats andl Hop

Bitter, aonly wiii cure you.
If yau have a complalat whlch few tirder.

stand ari none w1i gise yen credît for-an
enleeblecl týpndition ; a goacnessa throughoat
tht whole-systtrn; twitchiag ai tht loirer
limbi; a 1 trc ta fly 3lito pieces and afIsar
tbat Ion wl , a steady lots ai strength and

hecalah-any ai these symptams show abat you
are saifferi»g [rom tuai hydra.headed disselse,
nervolisneais, ari Hop Bittera ili effieally
cure you.

If )ou have Bright't dilseait ai the kitincys,
or aay ather dîsseae af tht kidaty or utirsary
argans, Hap Baitera ts tht anly aselicine an
carth sisal wili prmaatntiy cure yau. Trust
no ather Il

9 sas oar i e la a a hrat la-
tanc;pebs~ danger tests pu6ea

miod'Presnet t?'d4ease Te!aeevalue ai
curatiseif Klney.% - & -'jMlI gla tis test

always anat everywh r<.4ê as faIl coin-
pli the b s, liver ani Id.eys are

concerneti. cures ai, nar ts admis.
gr Expli*.irections for eite are

§Isen waths tht Da Dyes ar dyeang91
Masse, Grasses, E Hlait, &c.

eas imas5ibe 'irrmwgq»maro suifer
[romn weakness ~aL dia E. Paik.
bartas aeei mpo

Quek -,'uB cIHU PAIDA.\
Quik,&Pltecureai aImnnoyîgC

IIuranf inded Disessses.

I aia

"~LI VER
niaup.cfltteoutharm et

arg onbuigit the f

elt oqrikou

O YOUCI-tSee li. «

RPMAECOMISTS.
»Y s.V aite oflo.N. :a~I a ad orsxyeru d ! I~~wl

DR . Pnsaiioa , Buffpe al. l're . »e a Ci

dfr.pin la sOsit bi eal and nore ag

doue acrei my lxviii aed ta mu>' ccacM. va v
ruueudinalnksb. 1 haveaedy aldez

Media =dtervy" and FsvParo ?o±piu
aed rl'st aa I amn voIl Vmiaclly.

DEIJHt.McMIL , in .a
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Iq0TII OP THE aWBK.

Ar the tblrty.fait anniversary of the Mlontreai Y.
hl. C A. the Rev. Dr. Potts thu3 defines the relation
of tirese associatios ta the Church : This association
fi flot a substituts for thre Churcir, but fi supplenients
the Churcb's work, reachlng and working where it
vas impossible for ths Church to do anythlng, and Lie
rejoiced ln the sucS.ss ofejroung men's assndcations.
There vere many youcg men in bis churcb, but n'nny
mare vers to bu found ln much ivorse places, and
such young men as tîLe. must be sou ght by the. as.
sociation and broughti nto the fld. To do ibis work
well seeds eamsestness and lnithfulness.

IlMANY a gen lemas cf tLe pcriod,» sas Mrt.
Spurgean ln a reccai magazine article, 'lmay bc de.
scribed. as 'bound ln cloth-llmp.' Hie (car tbat
llmprtcss is thre vice ai tLe prescat day, and ibat it
prevals most of ail la religiaus cirdles. Not that hie
wishes the aid bigatry back, whieh made mes dasir
their angles agais ecd other with an eager dellgbt
in collision. But Lie (cars tirai vien btgotry vas
swept overboard, much went %..a it that nover ought
te bave becs givea up. IlThe stortn whlch wrecked
the pirate' Bigotry ' bea. furiausly upon the gecti sLip
' Principle.' 1 What the Church needs above ail things
jrast nov, la bit. Spurgean's opinion, is a regiment of
Ironsides. _________

INi Lis address at tire Mlontreai Y. hl. C. A. anni.
versary, the Rev. Canan Carinichaci said ha returned
ta Montreal well pleascd te find *,bc work gaing on se
weIL. He feared tee maay yaung men ame yet to be
faund la thc saloons, and under tLe curse cf drink.
Against that cvil tLe Association must put forth lts
greatest efforts. The speaker urged young men wvho
vanted work ta corne to the Association, whicir vas
groanizrg unader its labours, and all who irelp ln tbis
effort vil! receive a great blessing. à.haecvil of drink
miust be fought and overcome. Ho Lad never regret.
ted signing thre pledge, nor, Lie vas sure, woulti any
one ehe. Il ait the yaung men present vexe te siga
the pledge ie tLought it wcuid do more gaod than
many teisperance lectures and sermons.

PREACHlNG on temperance an a recent Sabbatb,
thre Rev. Wrn. Scott, M.A , Qaeen's Park Ftee church,
Crossbull, Glasgow, said : The sin cf intemperance
bas grava te sucir dimensions, and bas become se
prevalent, as to be nothing Iess than, a national dis.
grace and tLecurseof ourliasd. Everyonetherefore,
should consider vhat bc cas do ta prevent thre Lavoc
cf tbis plagias. For rnyself 1 may say-if you, vil!
pardon me making a personal statement-trat 1 Lave
secs reason ai iatc, on groundis cf Christian expedi.
eacy, and in thre exorcise of that Christian liberty
virich I freely grant te ailiers, as I dlaim i for my-
self-I have seen reasan te change my attitude upon
this great question, and my owa intention is irence.
forth te abstain altogether from. the use of tirai which
evcry year sends clown se many te a drunkard's grave,
andi which in ils ioon common use is thre vexy greatest
obstacle te, tLe progress cf the Gospel cuLher in tLis or
ia alLer lands.

CÀr'r.WILIt.Sthe London Chief cf Police, Las just
issued bis annual report, in vhich ho strongly urgez
tirat aIl juvenile denliquents, instead cf bcing sent ta
jail, siroulti bc birched and sent te their parents and
guardians. He dlaims tha boys sent te prison have
te associate vith irardeneti criminals, and are apt tobe-
cerne confirmeti thieves and cutcasts for the remnainder
cf their lives. In support cf Lis position Chiof Williams
says. In my tventy ycars' experience 1 canai mention
a half dozesi boys, vire, baving once served a terni in
prison for thefi or any airer crime, euer ccmplettly
shook off the cvil Influences ihat became attcireti ta
them white undezgoiag imprisonient, ne niatter hoy
short the ter=i Onthe oiheriand 1 cas point t
scores cf cases in viricir 1 "ro sure mn Wire ame nov
serin& ter= nis thre pcnitentiary and jails ini Çanadaý

veuid Lave bees saved, anrd to.day would have Uieusefui members af soiet>', Lad tirey becs vel bircLed
on tire farsi conviction, lnstead oi bcbng sent te prison,
and Lad cet ths Inducements viricir nov exiit la tire
shape cf dishonest second-band stores lies held out
ta tircm. _________

TonoN;To ls growlng rapidly. It is becomlsg
larger every year, andi lis pregress ativances with
greater momniumn. It blds fair te becanse tire great
commercial and industrial centre of tire Dominion.
But it vould be a mistake tc, suppose uni h lti a
prasaic: dty. Illustrious visitors are sure te came te
Toronto. Even Oscar lde vas deligirte t lIt.
WVLocver fa dlstingulsLcd mxay count on a welcome
freint its eclectic population Belng tLe Queca City
It Las beca bonoured vltL a reccat visit of tire brul.
liant exponents of tire "I anly art," Sulivans andi Ca.
bume, wLo Lad a sparrng contest in Albert HaU.
Wircther owing te the severity cf the veatirer or other
causas, tire Inl! crr l oly lasteti about ten minutes, and
falicti te envoke tire enîirusiasmn cf the spectators, vire
vs are assured, gaîircred in the expectation ef a dis.
play cf Ilvigarous science.» They seecnrgly looketi
on ln a state of extreme dlsgust. Had tirese pugilists
poundeti cacir other lnie a state la whlch thear intimat.
friands weulti Lave fallaet te recognize tLern, tire
crowti of onlwckers vould. ne daubt Lave beau ln ec-
stadies. *Asd liais is tire nirreteentir century oi the
Cirristian era 1 _______

THE carlier stages cf thc movemeni for securing a
union cf the Mietiodist Churcires la Canada, vere
marked by a spirit cf unanimity anti tire absesce cf
veli.defined opposition. Tire quiet approaches matie
te cacir other by the respective cirurcires favoured thc
impression tirat an organic union would bc specdily
consumnsatc. Of lite, hovever, keen discussions
Lave taken place. The basis of union, episcopacy,
lay representaliun, thre financial relations cf tire ne.
getiating churcires, detals relating te tire carrying on
ai missîesary operations Lave becs subjecteti te
searching scrxatiny. Tire is on ail sîdes Uic admis-
sion tirai union is desirable, îe questions under discus.
sion relate mainly te details. The prescrit lively agi.
tation lu in reality more assuring tiras tire delusive
calin that preced tire centroversial, storm, tirat nov
fis tihe air asti the columas cf our Metirodist con.
temxporwrles. Se fat the numereus band af mxitais
Lave, wite saylng pointed tings generally, main.
taineti a decorous spirit cf lirctirry kîstiness iLat
augurs well for attaiament, in due time, cf Methodist
unity-a cansummatian the tienonaination tiesires,
and thre watts cf the age densand.

AN estceemed Giasgev contempcrrary, tire IlChris.
tian Leader," la reference te Uic vexeti question of
cirurch baza=r speairs as follovs : "'Neyer in any
previeus year, perhaps, vere there am many cirurcir
bazaars as la x 882, and nover certainly diti vs boas se
.mucir said for anti againsi theni. Tire practical issue
o! the discussion Lau becs tirai oves tiose vho looketi
yuLh averion upan thea have in many instances,
becs cozawted tea belief la heirutility. As îending
te iirrow soaie liglit on tirai feature ot the bazaar virich
Lu a oe yuLh churcir finance rather tiras yuL fraternal
feeling, thUi Leader " publisires a iabhc, sirevisg tire
pecuniary oatcome cf the liaxaars recorded in is
cohasins daring thre past year. Tire list de flot by
asy means pretend te be exhaustive ef tire subjeci ;
but is acctaracy is veuclicti for as far as it goasl and
ta ,nany readers it viii prebalily noi b. destituteocf
sigxiificance. XItl is tercsting te-nete tUt eve i
partial list shows an incarne tram liazaars of a mhous.
arnd empi»ds ittrUIù, oes, cvek during thre past ycar.
Tire fellowicg is a sunmary of the table refed te:
Estalisired, £9,462;- Freeo £7-042; U. P., £7,976;
E. U., £2,3o5; -piscopal £,497~ English P=eby.
terlan, £ 1,308 ; CoDnggtieal, £19Aoo; BaPtis,
£ i,405; Roman Caîiralic, £90o0; Misceaus,
£'i,444; makirrg a total cf £5,739. This Of canne
dmre noi inlude the. as realized ai scycral othiex
bazaars, tire proitp ai tbaçm nqi Meortlng thre te-
$Ulms

T111 Mlontreal " Gazettea i" report of tLe proccediags
cf the Quebec Queen's Bench Court cf Appeal con-
tains tire fcllowlng relâting to the dippeal (rom tLe
lower court ln the case of Tire Minister anti Trustees
of St. Andrew's CLurcir, Miontreal vs. Tirs Board cf
Temporalities. la ibis case tire B3oard for tire mn-
agemeat af îLe Temporaities Fund sueti for the te-
coery cf tire amount cf a morigage. Thre applic-ants
admitteti tire dobt, but pleadei tirai tire people vire
ca.Iied upon tirera te pay vers sot entlîied te coileci
tire rnoney. The defence ralied, In short, lna ntirer
(crin, tire question cf tire consiltutionality of tira
Queliec Acts, virici was settleti by the decision af
thre Prlvy Council ln tire Doble caise, tire pressai ac-
tion Laving becs taken oui belote the case vont te
England. Tire Court beiow maintairet tire action
belore tire appoald te Engianti la tire Doble case. After
tire decision ai tire Privy Couacil la tirai case, thre Do-
minion Parliament passeti an Act viricir confirmed
anti ratib*4' ait acts anti dolags cf tire Bloard since tirs
38 Vict, cap. 64, vas passeti by tire Quebec Legisia.
turo TLe principal point nov vas thre effect cf tirs
Dominion Siatute. In rendering judgment Chief
justice Darias sald : Tire Dominion Parliament bave
deal ith l . Tirs Liv is soi se carefully worded as
it nîlgir Lave been ; but tire Court Lad te laterpret it.
His Lonour reati tirs Act, and expressecil tire beilef
ih1ati h coverethe Uiprescrit case. Tirere vas a question
as tc costs. Ilader tire circumstances, tire jutigment
veulti ire mintainct i vti casts cf tire lover Court,
but cach parîy vould pay tiroir ova cos inl appeai.
justice Baby concurredti ircly la tLe rernarks cf
tLe Cirief justice. Tire judgnt was canfirmed.
justice Ramsay dissenting. Mr. Hutchinson inoveti
for leave ta appeal ta tire Prlvy Cauncli.

FRAN<CE recentiy lest twe of ler most papular poil.
ticians, Louis B1anc ar 1 Leon Gambetta, nov sbc Iras
te mourn tire loss of Gustave Dore, bier famous paister
and designer. Dore dieti suddenlt-. lhaving caught
coid, viricir vas follovoti by inflammation. He vas
bers at Strashurg, Jan. 6, 183z. la licyhoctiLe ac-
conupanied Lis fatLer te Paris, vire ie cempleted
iris education. At an early age Lie ceatrxlbuted ccmic
sketcires te tire "journal pour Rire." He exhibiteti
<' Les Pins SavgscuIlLe Ltndemain de FOrange
ilLes Deux MeMs," anti IlLa Bataille d'AIma I l

8s55; and "'LaBatailleW'Ikerrnan" la 1857. Mois
thes most Germas la style cf Frenchr artists, anti
is volt Imsowa as the ilustrator cf Rabelais ; for iis
stihi more delightful pictorial commestaries tapas
Bairacs wili Il Contes Drolatiques,» anti bis illustra-
tions cf Uic legenti cf tire IlWanderipgjcv," in aseries
of grotesque anti epical pictures, viricr litar tire statuts
of Holbein anti A. Durer, combined yuLh thc racy
humour of Hogarthr. M. Dore, vire Las illiastrated a
book cf iravels la every part cf Uic vorld, la 1861
publisiret sevcsiy six Large drawings illustrative cf die
4Divis Commedia" of Daste, accompanleti by a
blask-verse translation of tirs taxi iry Mr. W. M. Ras.

seti anti a serles of vondeorful folie illustrations cf
Don Qdote, vhich are ail cardai sturties freint
Spaidsi life, in 1863. His illustrations cf thre Holy
Bible, and of Miltan, publisired la England la z 866,
arc cf the iiest excellence Mis principal palatings
viricir, since 1870, Lave becs on viev ai Uic "lDore
Gallery," la London, are ciChrist Icaving tLe PirS.
torlum.i,"The triumpb of Christianity aver Pagan.
.m,» Il Piolo anti Francesca di Rimini,»"The Dreaxn
of Piiates Witfe IlChristian Martyrs la tire Reiu ef
DIattian,» Il Tire Entry liet jemusalem,h " The Bsn.
zen Serpent>l "Te Vicier Angels," "Tire Fligiri liet
Egypi," « ire N wphyte" UEeng. i tire Alps,"
ciT-he Pralrie,' "lSpansi Peasit,~ asti 19Mont
BlanC. M. Gustave Dore bas becnecny devotint
Lis energies te tie production oI,a colossal vase,
orsanienieti yuL 150 figuires, virici vas exhtiteti at
tire Paris Exhibition of 1878. Hs lira aise fisished
aother sculptural gboup, "Thre Prizs of Glory "-ai

young hrem dying heneath tire iris: ai Glor. He ira
lately bcs engaget in illnslrtisg Azloto -..3 Dore
vas decorateti yuL tire Cross ofthe L1fý0(o nur.
Auguait 15, r8Mx.
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and streragihoning the stakeob of the Kligdatn of
O UIR foNT RIBUTORI, Christ, in ambuing with Christian trth those who are

the secd.corn of a Rresat country, in gathering congre-
AI).S kJ ARI.~FOR ftf4NVTOFiA. galions ablai shall yet shane ais lights in a dark place,

in Iahang tram the deep sea of andiftcrence, wr ldancss,
MR Et,ilviR, l. Is PAsî Christmits, and at nuilber and vite, maray a pe.itt fur the Redccmcr's rrown, an

ai the gtaduittes rtram out c -'eges are net dcpuht thlntk c
ing of where thc, are ta labiur Lot me, througla the consctouscss that be as walk-ng au the fooîsteps of

you: colutrans, press the cdaimts of the N,rtb Wes on Him wbo came not to be manisaered ta, but ta minis.

iheit attention,. There arc nt present large scaîled terO and gave H-l.s [aic a ransom for niany. ba imp3r.

Lattas in Manitoba and the Nrth Wes, destltute oan ift as ibis wark an the estimation ai out setded mai.
Gosel rdiancs. estof Iradonthee I a ra i asters Chat thre kev. Mi. i.,irdon, the Rev. Mr. Pai-

»~mlles loaig and (rom twen rive Io f;t t; bindo, and the P.ev. Mr. Pringle are anxiaus ta make

vtide without a minis'er af ou- CFu.rh %Veltai f b arrangements by whiî-h they sahal bc able ta spend

Tarife blauntain ihere Is a beit a 75 miles in lengtb sarte ame an doing expluratury anad mission vwoik

and (ranm cigbteen ta tweaitY 6ve mates wlde w4ahau* nex esn

missianaty. la these dastrirte ýhcre ilac thouatiad-s of W jJectaans ma.y bc raiseid an vaious rtauadb.

rtesb>torians, ta whom no o. e breaks the breal ni' IThoeirark sa too h.îrd," says ane. Yes, but il a

l.fc. l3ctveen 41.100 ind ;'N -,roul-,îre s-tidtn bave igood saldicr ut Jeaus q$.rrist, )ou must bo rcady t0 en-
fouaita hme 1 te N)r h estlas sesnn Atdure bardness. *I would lîke a quiet, camiortablai

ausd aot hpe cet. thes a rrth bVe teit s Ath charge,« says ariother. Wh.bat business have you in

afare y pie e tnt. a hes e r Trehe pris The> the mtnastry 1 Leave thcse tharges ta alier men -j

are abat this year the imigra'ic'n wvill be largor than menyc ani aitiengtsa odu1aîa a arof aad abi uld

ever. What lu ta bc d3ne far tht spiritual weiare o a , bofu frt-nii Sîua- nof rc ultue and min vo van

these peaple 1 Are vo gaing ta luve theni witbnut bapi y t ha tht ra ou .. yarc pracceis eai sle

the Gospel, ar are vo tn bc rontent ta let cater de- ly) a h rc fGA yapoeso ee

nominatians do the wa'lc thpt belnngs ta u.s" There taon the enaerpasaog. aaîîeii-gent, pushing mena are out

are ret.alred aboui twcnty five nulniteri ta ovortake 1catirons. Tney are vrelI educ.ated, and weli bled, and
the prescrit vants of aur r,!d t hcy need men ai heai, breediaig, and brains ta preach

ba them. Il Arihb:shop Tatbe, ot af the braghtest
A(ter the meeting afthe GCmera! Asscmbly Home intellects ai the R iman Cathalac. Cburc.h, could came

Mission Cammittee in O.taber, 1 wraie te seven dii' aut bore,a. youaig man, and spend the hest part ai bis
forent manistMt ai aut Church, wiah a view ta iheir lire as a anlssianary ta the înds.Àns, lot no yaung gradu.
comiog oui bore. Thov alldec.lined. Inacanseq cc atet hank thatbas laie viii hothrowa awayan mlnasterîng
fields like Miiliard, Peacock, Vardon, B -oadview, Bi't. ta bis fellow.couiitrymen and co.religlonists. Came fat
tleford, WValsely, Firt Q.L Appelle, etc, have hait ta a few years, three ar four, and heip us, and iL y ou do
hoef toit ah arregular and unsatisiactary sipply. Let nat lke ta stay yeu can return ai the end ai that tiaie.
ibis go an for a sAart drne, and a wark that pramisedl - iiâ1 arn engagcd ta ho mamced.u Weil, take ber
well irait bo vrcckcd. D!nomiaational tics sit looasey wath you, and wc will utalare part af oui Churcb and
on men here, and aur people, If nteglocted, wiil Don . f anse flualdcng Fund te pravidu ho: and yoîa wîîl a
hc ioaand an ather iolds. There are 400 setied towa- nome. Bretbren, if yau anly saw the work, yau wauld
shapsian the cauntry in whicb a Presbyterian anunister ho asharnod ai your abjections.
nover proached. Toc situation is nlot understood la JAirs RuiiEkî,oN.
the east by the Home Mission Committe!, minaisters, or__________
peaple. Face ta face with the work, weoaursolves co MANITOBA CORRESPONDENCE.
scarcely relize the situaation.

To whom are sio to look forhelp? No classareso uUR iNDIAN rIUNEER .'IiS.aONARI.
weil qualified for ibis wark as the young mon ai aur
Cburcb. :lrary graduate ought ta spend sorte time Sanie neglect has (allen on the memory ai aur first
in extending CL e baundaries ai the Church. fIt is unat nulssianary te tbe Indians of the North-West. The
ta the point ta saY " I did mission work when a sin. Rev. James Nishet vas anc afithose unassumling, quiet
dent# if the yeung mon do flot undortake ibis workers, vho thoraugbly deservo ta ho brougbî forth
pioncer vork who is ta da fi? The Govermnent iat prominence, and ta b ho noured. Ho arrived in
sebcas young men for frontier work. The Roman Red River Seulement in 1862 ta assist the tlc Dr.
Catholic Church sends youaig priests ta do explaratory Black. He nover fcli content, however, ta ninister ta
and exhausting service, and why should flot the youang an ardinary congregatien. Beionging toamissionary
mon of the Prosbyteriaii Cburch bheexpectedta dauthe famil>', ho deslred ta labour amog the heathen. Ifi
saut work ? 1". o Church eve: hall a botter appor. ihere is any hecathen in the world wha ha$ a claim an
tuanity ai anaking ber influence toit in maulding the aur sympathies and aur plity, it is the ted f adian. Ho
youcg lie af a cauntry ; no Church ever hadt a finer la ini man>' respects a noble sptcimen ai man, but liv.
fiel apen for evangeliz tlon, nover boid a Churcb a ing la the cold, climate ai the North West, bis lot is so
houter opportunît>' cf gainlrag strength in numbers and bard and bis living se precarious that paver>', suiTe:.
influence ta do ber L)rd's work than ours bas in tbis ing and deatb are always staring him in the face.
promising field. Are vo ta embrace it? We speak Ctushed by the vices af the wbites, and in will paver
oithe Divine ariginoafPreshyteaianism. Ilitt ails in wezak as a child when the destructive fire-water is
the prescrit crisis, aan> wilI sa>' aut daimts are an aiT=rd buit the thaught af being instrumental in sa% .
empty basti ln a 1ev years our apportunity twill ho log suc.h an one, and building hlm tap in truc charac.

past yown is the accetcd time. ter, inspires ever>' persan ai genuine symathuy wbase
Nhat kandoaimcna arrequired? Vouag mon-net lotrna>'hocast amarag be Indians. Mr. Nishet pitied

neccssaraly uantaarricd mecn. The settlers lin the North- the poar red mtan in the leeoeet alang the Red River,
West are largo!>' young, intelligent, well-educated, and vas flot satisfied tilt ho was allawed ta go west
,ron. WVe need mon af piety, at education, ai physical and begin a mission among tht Crecs. under the
endurance, w,îh good administrative ability, mcen ta auspices afithe Foreigni Mission Carnmittee Mr. Nis-
preacb aund ta arganize the peoplet mua cangregations. bet vont tarth into a reffiaz -here tht roaîming savage
Tht l11e will flot, for a few years at Icast, bo an easy vas net tht docile beingho as naw. Thiswas anza866.
unc. A man must ho content -. sloep ln a car, or a No stop requirlng foresight ln aur Narth-Western
cabin fleari under a c2rt, or an a luxuriaus grass bed vork vas more vise>' taken than the selection af the
an tht prairie. Ht iust noi ho vcry particular about paint au which ta begin the nov, Cree Mission. Our
bis dieu. Pienty ai oxcrcise wiii give hlm a gaad missionar>' nt Okanaso, Mr. Floît, vas ane of the
appelit, and if flot to particular ho vill fiai suier pariy which chose Prince Albort, near the iarks of the
through lack ai food. In winter ho vili flnd tht Saskatcbewan, for the mission. One setier's log but
atmosphere frostyp but yet ihe cimale is boalthy, and stood near tht spot, but if there is a ta>wn ai Prince
he wili nai suifer rnuch through cold. I bave lived Albert ta day, it i.s because aur mission formed ias
bhe nie year and travaled thausaaids ai miles nucleus. Tht Indians, bowover, for wbose benefit it
tbrough the country in an open cuiter, and nover bail vas founded, wore flot ver>' cordial, and accordingl>'
an inch cf my> skin frostbitten. The missianar>' must lu miust ho surraunded b>' palisades, that the savage
ho content to preacb tC> tirent> or tbirty cf an audience, might be keptin check should ho became mare bas.
aud ta visit familles scaitered over a vide area. Ho tule. Building and organizing was Mr. Nishc:'s forte.
mustibe a nman ai faitia ln tht future, and a mnit ih Witb bis cvii b2tdi ho did much af the wark, and
love ta men, and a burning desire ta save thean. Ht vas perbaps cal>' ta blame that Lie did flot make thase
moust carry suaishine inta ever>' cahin. *under hlm labour as diligently as ho did blînsef.

His;rçward wili. consisu ia lengtliening the cards Work vas soan bepa amang tht indians. bMr. Nis.
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bet vas tonold ta loara the langiage, but ade use
ai the bal( baed Inuerpreters broiagiat (rom Red River,
wha understood Cree, vhacb is but a hrancb af Ojibe-
vayr. Tht Indians ,gro more canfiding. Mr. N.s-
beî'a q lier, stoaidygaarag manner sean gaaned the. con-
tidence ai au Indian. O,,crataans an building wero
continued, anad a supply-i.îrm ta taise provisions vas
uradertaken. Mr. Nisbet plodded an. lis vite vas
a member ai one ai the ieadîng familles ai Kîldanan,
and nat oniy K.idanan, but ail Red River Settlement
took an ictres: an the nov venture sa the far vest,
nearl>' 6oo miles beyond Red River. Sotîlers hegan
ta Ibave Red b.-ver and gaillet araund tht mission an
the b iskatthewan. b :rvîco v as given theni as vol!
ai the Indiains. Taie Crocs becamo mare and mare
atiacbd to the mission, and Misiavasis, tboîr groat-
eit ciote, thrcwr an bis loi %rith us. I. Là difliail ta
esaam.ate by satastaitual tables boy many have becomte
Christians, but the geriernil tt as abundéntiy patent,
abat a wild, suspictous, and uniraendly tnibe have la
swxecn yr-ars becomae puaceful, have setiltd on te-
seties, and numbers oi thhcm have dîcd as believers in
<..hriat. The i-hutrb preparedîthe s'. fot the G2vern-
ment, anad sa fat as tan ho scon, the Indian q.aestlan
arnong Crccs, Aîsanabaines, and B:akfecî bas becen
settied saiiîarland ibis largeiy tbrough the pro.
laminai> woik donc b> the Cnu.,hes. hi.. Ntshet
oaa Isvcd tu àee bas ma.sian seven yea.ýs oId, but ho
bat! fot speni bis sttength for nought. ',*i doubt he
was dis.uurîagcd. Indian missions are p.:cuhiarly dii
iI.ult. The waary ai business, the fault find;ng of the
arnîs.iOra craîac, tht Instabilait af a peaple emerging
tramt saago lie, aIl hore dawn upon hlm. And here,
It la voll to sa>', that mission boards and the Church
gcncrally are apt ta îhank ibear obligation as dont ta,
the mrissioanras when thear salary is paid. Ili s such

aa sc-rapang and a gathctsng ta get Chas donc, tbat vo
are apia ta think ibis aIL Bath an Iurcign and Home-
Missions more mon die tram fancied want ofappreci.
tian, and tramn nover geiting ain enceuragiog ardi or
a syliabît af recognition, iban ironi exposure ta bard-
shîpa or frornphysacal Jeca>'. Tht difficult' 15 ta keep
the spirits up. Tht vriter saw Mr. Nishet in bais last
days, and is dcepiy inipresscd vith the thaught, that
liai anc. tentb ai tht appreciativo yards boon spaken
belote bis death that have latta ai ice, a tender-betarted,
retiring, unahirusive servant ai God vouid bave seea
fle daflorently. With the closang meastbs ai the year
1873 James N'isbet and bis ile bath passed away-
seemingl>' waîhaut daseaso, but from sheer weakness ;
tho> ' iaded awa>' lake a leaf," and lie aide b>' side an
Kildcnan cburcbyard. Let us keep in niemory aur
firsi Cree missionary.

THE .4fA GA NE TA WA N IMISSIlON.

Rev. J. Jamieson, tht missienar>' labouring au Mag-
anetawan, sends the foîiowing description af tht suat
of the mission there :

A few notes la regard ta aur mission work in this
district ma>' net bo vithout inucresu ta tht renders af
TiiEtPRFSI!%-ER1AN; We bave faut principal preach.
ing stations in this fild, Maganetawan, Spence, Doe
L-tko and Beggshera', ai eacb ai vbicb thore is an
average menihersbip af twenty-eigbt. During tht
past summet the plastering ai the çburch ai Maganeu
awan vas canipletcd, and a atone foundation palt
tulder l, sa that it is now comiortable fat winter use.
Beow wilI Uc foutai a lisi ai the names efthubse wbo
b>' their subscriptions kindi>' assisted in ibis worlc.

At Spence, services ore held ln the scbaalhause, but
bere a cburch also la needed. An effort vill likol>' ho
made by aur people ta build au ne distant date, but
as masu of the sciuiers are as yeu comparativel>' poar,
a litule boip frtra soine cf tht wcalthiet cangregations
weuid ho ver>' acceptable. At D je L'alt there la a
union cburcb, ln ivhicb Divine service ie bold bath b>'
Mlethadisis and Presbyteriaas. The peapie in this
section are dividcd mbt man>' different deriaminations.
sa that tht increase inrnmihrship ia nat sa marlced
as at soine ai the cahot stations.

Listly short is B-ggshata', in tht tovnship ai Mc-
Murrich, and bore sanie tume aga, witb tht assistance
ai triends in Orillia and elscyhete, a neat (rame
churcb vas etccted. Tht Preshyterlan; là the ont>'
service hcîd la ibis neighhaurboad, sa that tht au.
tendance is usually gaad. At ai tht ahovo naxned
stations fartnighily suppl>' of service is given, and
Sahbaib acheols are also carricd on when practlcahie.

The prospecta of the field, lIn regard te the work cf
the Churchp are on the whglc encauragg Thse
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position of Uic setters financilly is licter iban It has
been for same dîner awlng ta thc plentiful crops etflast
tousan, sand thc good sages now being paid ta those
cznplayed In thc lumbering trade.

'fli follawlng, Iin addition ta thase alrcndy acknow.
ledgcd, is a lit of stabscribers for the building fund cf
the Maganctawan Presbyterian chura.h.

Rev A. Mc Fat, (ram lt ce *ngregatian, third con-
cession Lait Caledon, $421, per Rev. A. Findlay, from
One Whom the Lord fias Blessed irn 5carboro', Sau ,
Rcv. J. Geddes, $16, Di. 1irodie, Edinbuigh, $5 , jas.
Rayburn, $5, Nathan Cîaak, $4, Hon. 0. Moavat, 55 ,
Hon. Johnt McMurrich, $5, Robert Kilgour, 55 j H.
W Daullng, S.ç , John Y. Reid, $5 , Donald lMJCa«y,
$5 ; G. HarrIbon, 5,. jas. Mi,.hie, $5 , John Kay, $3 ,
Robert Hay, $5 ; R. W. Prettle, S, , John Mt.Arthtr,
Ir, $5 - Rcv, D. J. Nfacdonell, $4, R. J. Hunier, $3,0
Rev Ur. Reid, $2 , Rev. A. C.îlray, Si , c.ash, $j, A
FrienJ), $. , W. Thomson, S.. , D&avid M.-Gte, $à , ;.
Edward, Si J. S. Pla)tair, S-,, Prf. Young, Si,
Alkenbead &Crombie, Sà, John Kett, Si, John
111arvie, $2 .Jas. Matthews,$Si , A. Munio, $a ,Aicx
Gemmel, Si , J. W. Largmuis, $à , D.. IJove, Sà , R.
Inglis, Si ; W. D. Ileardmore,.Si , Mrs. J. Martin, Sia
Miss McLean, Si , Johna Waniess, .$a , W. D.. Mc.In-
tosh, Si ; James Alison, Si , J ihn Hiannali, Si , Geo.
J. Burns, Sa, Di. Geikie, Si, A. Dîragwail Furdyce,$&.

There is still a baance of debt un thc building,
ainotantirig ta about $.,jo. Aray ftrLhti subscrîptions
towards I'quîdating ibés Jebt Wall te îbanklully le-
cclved by S. G. liest, Esq., Nlaganetawan, or by Rev.
J. Jamieson, misslonary.

CRRISTFIA MN D £XUA FI/UN IN LVDIA.

MR. FLlxioR,-Thiee years ago yestcrday 1 landed
la Boambay, and when the time came round associa-
tions and tbougbts af home came crowd.Dg back. I
tblnk, liowever, it is aImast an invariable rule that
missionaries neyer regret lcaving home and goang ta
a forcigai land, and only with great reluctance retura
ta thc land cf their friends and eaily home.

Somnehow an impression lias go: abroad among
friends in Canada that my new entcrprise-High
School wak duces flot get the synipathy cf cather
Uic Mission here or the Board in Boston. As mis-
takes cf such a kind are likely ta do harmr ta the
mission cause, I desire ta give it a quietus ai once.
The scheme had the s>mpatby af the Board long
before it sas thougbi praclicable here, and sas thc
only thing about which I received instructions belore
camning out, and ever since bas been as: beartily
approvedl of in every letter whicli I have reccaved.

Secondly, it was underiaken by nie only alter a
.sûanimrous vote af the mission, and atter ncarly every
'nember had spoken htartily lin ais faveur.

There arc iwo reasons why il is nlot wholly sup-
po;îcd by Uic Board. One is that 1 don': approve af
malcing it a burden ta the Boa rd-would ratIer makre
it a means oftîncreasingibe constituencyaf the Board,
and of creating a deeper inceres: an forcîga mission
work amang fritndsin Canada. Thethleras tha: the
Board lias been txtending is operatiaras sa tast by
mneans of Uic great Qais ltgacy, naw aimas: exhausted,
that enlarged effort sill bave ta bc given up unless se
endeavour ta carry on our work litre and elsewherc
lin the toreiga field waîhout drawaing se heavaly, an Uic
Board.

For Uic camirig ycar Sacci.ao additional are te-
quired ta carry on mtrely uliat as naw an progrcs.
The supporters and firiends cf the Board saw a crasis
betoro themn ai the last annuid mnetng, and ualtss
the contributions are fihîy per cent. ahead ai last year
sre shal suifer gzeat disappointament aver Uic whale
fieldl.

Several nos missianarits are urgently needed nos
for tbis mission. We have sent home an appeal for
tbeni, but none want ta enter tapona the work. Tht
home work is mare interestinag, and the pay as better.

Ouar aies building for tho: Hagli Scbool is finisbed,
and aur staff cf teachers complete. We open next
week witli about fory -a raumber whici wil bc in-
creased ta fifty ar séxty in a tes weekcs, sathouit doutbis
as wc bave had ta taire airay boys for Uic pas: tso
mondas. We bave very fine accomadatlons and excel-
lent teachers naw. Our building la nearly paid fax by
friends ini India. In luss than ten days £iooo sert
promlsed. la ansser ta dczens af letterz ta Canada
I have not yct gat hal! a liuandred dollars. But the
waUt lu near ta people lierie. Tbcy seS the results cf
mission labour, and caa appxec1ate the necusity cf

anY particular scerme. It ta very ericatraguing, anid
ougbt ta lcad ta motc Information beîng given an suach
things. Wel have aur apparatis ta pravide for, and
a balance cf about $aoa ara tht building and tainture.
No doubi se shall gel si where thetrest came frani.

Ira the meantime, sre have compieted aur first terni
anad are havang a week's halidays prcparatary ta be-
gmraning the second ycar'u saut. We bave had but
ivro Jassr: ui> ta the prescrit, andI ira eat dai a
Li.zstîa boy took hot lcad a: the examination by the
i.uvCrnirnent Iaîpcctc.., wbo sas a litahmaa. fi watI bc
a malter cf encoLragenîen: ta the supporters af mis-
sions ta knos that in the case ai batha these boys, the
father aéas a convcri lrtm the lowest caste, dosra.
trodden, dtspised, and dcgtaded-wrib ihan the
negro an tht palmy days oi king cotton. Vet in the
second generatioa se have one ofaitis chass comîng
1cr sard arad camptng flot only successfully with ait
s-astes, but lea,,tng them, ail (ai behind, bis average uan
ail 3ubjecîIs bear.g ovt (,& per cent , the niac highett
ji; - a Dtahmin. Govcrnmcnt gaves a grant in aid
ta sui-h àuchoua as ours an the basi ai an affluti
cxaminauaon. Tht resulîs have been ao vcry satisia-
taay abtac se haîl pay the total cast ai tuition thés
ye.ar by tces li ana pupîls and govemnécnt grant ini aid,
Ieavang ail oter contrbu.roas, frona whatever source,
ta 1ho tu tie building and appazaits atc.iunts.

aOus gratitude 13 due ta a les kîrad lrie.-tds who have
witten us eracauragiag words, and in sanie cases
craclosing help. M.ay t.;ud bless itr p;aycrs and
gift. JAmteL S.'uaJi il

Ahmedniégjer, I,ia, D<t, niécr 141/5, î&o.

,HOM£ ML.IO UAD.

As the lime is drawing near when cur cdurrbes
maire their annual appropriations for tht variaus bie-
neyaient srhemes, 1 ask yaur kind ca*caperation in
presentirg belore yaur awn cangregation and elsewhere
the pressing dlaims cf the Home Mission Fund upon
the generous support ai aux members and adherents.

Tht Rtport of fast Assenably, anid the statemeats ai
missioriaries, publisbed weekly and monthiy la aur
religiotas pexiodicals, render il unnecessary that 1
sbould refer lin detail ta thecrapidly extendiag terriîory
oapenai up ta aur Churci at the prescrit date. Undex
tht Western Committee, and within tht Provinces af
Quebec, Orntario, Manitoba, the North-West Terri-
tories, and British Columbia, there were, arrording ta
the fast Annual Report, 4-32 Mission Stations, and a1r6
Supplemnented Carégregations, representing -27 5, 1 ai
a Sabbatb attendance, i2.o65 rnmmuaicants and
9 ?78 families. These figures, 1 arn saiisfied, fat con-
siderably below the actual numbers, as dtaring tht pasi
rime monilis anany ries fields bave been opcned in the
North-WVest, iliat cannai be reporied until tht end cf
tht current ecclesiastical ycar. The Coamittet are
putting forth the mosi strenuotas effort ta overtake the
large exodus ta tIc Narth.West, while, ritthîe saine
lime, nat neglect;ng tht great spiritual destitution cf
many partions ai Uic Province ai Quebec, tht vas:
lumbering -egion of tht Ottawa, the Masikoka D:s*
trice, the aider scttled cotanties, shere missionary effort
la still iperatively dernanded i the interests of aur
Churcli.

At the lasest possible calculation, the Commitcee
shill requirt $45,oo ta meet tht liabulities cftht current
year ending Marci 31st, 18S3. Tht entire sain xe-
ccived by the Agent cf the Clurcli, uta teSîl De-
comber, sas anly $7,108 42, ansd of iis amnount $726
camne tram the Presbyterian Churci lin Irelaaid. la
order ta mee: the Hall*Yearly and Quarterly Claimes
af Missianaries, tht Comamittee have been abliged ta
borrcs largely, but thcy confideaitly taopée, ihat befote

t Hall. Yearly Meeting in Mardh, a suflicient sain
may binl tht bands cf the Treasurer ta liquidai tic
entixe indebtedates ai Uic year. In a year ritarked by
sa match commeiccal and agrictiltural prosperity, our
people sali nlot, I amn sure, fait short an thear contrabua-
tions ta Home Missions, wlici are dear ta, every
Chuistian, and aiecessary ta aur very existence as a
Churcli cf Christ

The sar af the Coannaittee lu incrcasing and wid-
ening ycar by year. Villages, tasas and culies are

*prnging up, as if by magic, alonag Uic river-banks
and an thc brcad prairies and valleys cf the great
Narth-West. Uet a: be ours ta give tietheUi Gospel
wathaut delay ; fox sithout i ail maieriai praspcraty as
an vain.

lin thé name ai Uic Home Missiot Cammittet.
.Brantford, _Januuur' nIzSS3 Wm. Cocaz.NL

GWSPRL WVORK.
avVc vol ait = rai an 111K.

AYoung manri ame Io the secretary nt bis dcsk a
few e"enlirgi rgo, and sale, «'I arn truiy thankdul for
the Vnuvg Menés Christian AssocIaîCan. 1 came Inao
yaur rcadlng main ti sec wecks âgo ta read, a young
main came and %polie to me, and asked If 1 vrould not
lifte t be shown around the teons. He theai Invlted
me into the pattour, ta the Youang Mcen's Bible Class
there 1 heard God's word and became converterd, and
tirit week 1 unite with the churcli.» Asotiation
Bulleti'n, Oaklamnd, Cal.

The followîng Incident, (ram anc of our Monday
nlght testimany meetings of recent date, carnes with
strlklng force as an Illustration of the work of the
Hoiy Spirit . A yout& man wha has been in out clty
for sorte maraths, a part Gf the time being employed
on varl.ous raitroads cenýrcl"g litre, arase tram has SUL.
toward the close of the meeting and made the folleos-
Ing remnatiki "As rtqaacsts for pra>ez have "e~n
called (or, 1 vwant ta ask, deaz friends, that you faa
for me , I want ibis saving faith, 1 want Christ for my
Saviaur. A fcw months aga, 1 started out troa home,
nlot a Christian, but what people cal! a moral Young
mani. Ieing tbrown ita, bad campany 1 seau ac-
quired the habit of prafanity, and ailier tains fastened
themselves tapona me. Only a tew n;ghts since my
comradc and mysel. stao>d open the dooar seps ai aur
boarding bouse, ea-.h af us endeavouting ta oautswear
the oather. A niglit or two after ibis, that young man
came home at a laie hour, in gaod health and spirite,
retired ta rest, and beloie nocn the next day lie
was dead. My dear fiienda, pray for me, for Ihis
warning weighs tapona me se that 1 cannai test." A
stiliness, as of death, setilcd uan ail the hecaiers, and
as the Younag man toc.k luas seat the audience kne-t
while several carnest prayers were affered, and after
the meeting hc determined ta follaw Christ as bis ex-
ample, and ta lead a Christian lac-.Leuij, Mlo.,
Assct.latîon Bullein.

A yourig mani, a stranger, came anto thc ai,. a'clock
meeting, Wednesday evening, and was vcry mucli a'-
fected by the tirayersandrcmaiks. Attbeconclusitn
he remained, and aller conversation and prayer, was
lad inta the light, felt lie had reccived pardon, and ex-
presscd a deterinatian ta lave a Christian flic.-
Wash:ngto,î, D.C, Êtil/et sn.

The last y oung mcn's meeting ai the first af autunn's
months, was flot anly wtt! attended but a mas: favour-
able ane an the way af re_%uI.s. Jars: twenty minutes
befare the oaperaing, aur yoke fellows unitcd in short
prayers, and then wcnt out ta invite Young men ta thc
roonis, b nd did thc work thoraughly. The beauties cf
a Cbrisîjan laie, freedarn tra sai, thc value ofian-
dustry, and se.zing the opportunity when affered ta
botter man's condition, were placed belote thc Young
men by several speakers The litait af cadi onc
yearmng ta lead some anc ta Chrit, their efforts
were crawn-ed with succeas. Four asked for prayeas
and resolvcd ta accept Clins*, Has teachings, and ta
act an accardance thtrCWIr.h. i our wcn: fant, happy
thiat they had changed, that ticy were ta seek and te-
ceave strcagth and bc savedt froma falhang minte Ui vii
temptations placed before aur Young mcn an ail sid"a,
happy that thcy wcie warmnly wclcomed aniong Chuis-
tian friends, happy that they liad aiso become Cirli.
tian. Praise ta Gad, thanks ta aur noble yokc fet-
Iaws, for those blessed restaits. Camne to thc youag
men's meeting-at sali pay.-Det, oit, MicA., Associa.
tion Bulletin.

One ui aur members, pramanent in business, sas
aavited ta talk wîth a young man sho vrai; anxlous
aboutlis souL. No place af secrecy beang convenient,
they souglit out an enipty waggan standing ini au ad-
jacent lot, and theze talked and prayed tcgether. The
young aiquircr becamne convinced c i e rrar cf the
way ini whach hic sas walking, gave up bis sul an
abedience ta thc voace af Jesus, -ed is tusting now
mn a God who as able ta save He sas invited by Uic
meniber witl wbom hie ptayed ta call tapon him, thc
ncxt day ai bis place cf business, that they maight ta-
gether taifa more about the Christian way. Hc sent
and sws greatly blessed in further convcrsation.-S.
Louis, Mo., Bulletin.

TuE Medical Mission in Smyrraa, la connection
wlth Uic Churcli af Scoatland, whicli hma been lin aper-
ation anly ane year, bias been very successftl marc
than thr= thousand patients having beei treated in
that tim.
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ABTOR AND *BOPLI.
CIIRIST, TUES 7P.,CIlER SENT FROIlt

GO!).

In his recent>' publshed lutile work, IlChrist, the
Teacher sent tram God," the Rev. John Thompso il
Sirun, treating cf Christs prayerfulness sa>'.-

'ils teaching ln regard ta prayer là anothr.; proaf
that be nppltaicd ta samething higher than the rul."s
cf forinai logic, vis., tbe Intuition ai the human mind
and hecart. His prayers seem ta have imprcssed the
disciples even mare than bis preaçhing , thcy bad
otten seen and becard both. Truc, when hoe was
preaching He spake as neyer man spake, for His
werds were (ail ci the wisdam and grace of (.,d. But
in prayer le was a bai>', blesscd, unbroken communion,
1-il seul rcsting and delighting ln Gad 1 Rt semed
s0 lUre heaven and the unbraken Intercourse of aur
Father's bouse. As Ht itted up His eyes te heavcn
and prayed, the disciples (cii that It was as ne cthcr
man badl ever prayed. No wender that tht>' came at
the close cf ane of H i. prayers, and asked, 11Lord,

la ux ta oray; Il and His Instructions hete, like ail
His otber Ressens, are matchiess. He said. WVhen ye
pî..y, de net be as the hypocrites of a sad cauntenance ;
dan't malle long prayers, and thinle you wl l e lierde
for yaur niuch speaking , dan'r pra>' nt the street
corners, ta be seen af men; make noc parade about
it - prayer is far tee, sacred and personal, for display.
%Vhcnye pray enter inte yaur ciasci, and shut te thc
doar, and pra>' ta yaur Father wha là in secret, and
ycur Fat- who seh la secret will reward yau apeni>'.
%Vhers ý .1t pra-y, realize it as a child spcaking te lis
ruather, entwining ils heiplessncss in (on dest affection;
or a son inaking a request ci a father in filial trust.
Dun't maire a task af it, a burden, a routine; but say,
IlOur Faiher who art i'n heaven," etc. And thus He
gives them, the Lard's prayer, which the Church bas
used for centuries, and has wcrn it upan ber breast as
Uic briglt.îesîjewelcf al ber beavenlytreasures. fitls
a prayer equat>' fitted for a mcn la ail conditions ai
spiritual grcwth. Our littlc cbildren are îaughîta use
it and knaw is meaning ; while aur wiscst and great-
est philesephers cati use natbing grander or mare ex.
prezsive of the soul's desires. Haw spiritual and
laity ; haw camprehensive, yet brief and simple t
WVbat lips but Mis own cauld have uttercd it! IlOur
Falher w/fl art in Iteaves." We ta) etten make a
task af aur prayers ; a routine te be gene thraugh
with ais wc wasb and drcss, as rncchanical la the anc
case as ia the alLer. Ramanists make a penance cf
lt; it is iniposed upen thein as a punisbmnent; se
many prayers ta lie said, for se many sins cemmitted.
Evert with the deveut, hl is at best oni>' a techaical
thiag, fult of formality and stiffacss. Dut Christ Jesu%
niakes it spcaking ta aur Father, and ttiling Hlm aur
wants, aur féars, aur Lapes, aur cares, aur 3ins.
Prayer, according te Christ, la canhing te Ged, aur
Father, la every lime et need ; net even se rnuch
speakirng ta Hlm ia words, as the seul Rearaing te
Ican an Mira, tbirsting for Hlm ; living ln His pres-
ence, and cultivating a lowly, devaut, tiustful attitude
of mid and beart.

HO Wi TO INCREASE A CONGREGA TION.

There are varieus expedients te accamplish this
desirable resuit. Pepular prcaching, efficîvc singing,
an clegant edifice, and other inducements ina> caliect
and relta a crowd. On the other band, it bas been
said that the truc way is ta have a revNqal ; that when
thc Spirit dkscended an the day of Pentecost "the
multitude came together,» and that the saine cause will
now werk the saine effect.

Without meanin- ta question the truth and fitness
of this view of the subject, 1 have saMe-times Lheught
it better te state it in a marc definite and practical
farm. The surest way fer a churcb te gain a larger
cangregation is te bc faithful ta the anc it has, haw-
ever smai. Saine persaons, a mere handful, perhaps,
wie are impenitent are yet dispesed ta visit the place
wbere the churcb meet fer warship. Hetre new is an
oppertuait>', net fer the minuster atonte, n2r for hlm in
special j aztntrship with the rffie-barcrs, but fer the
cburch as a whele, and ia ever> ane cf its merabers,
te de geed. WVe are taughe. that the servant wha is
faithital over a fe* things will bc made ruler ever
man>' things. And a church that dats its dut>' faith-
fuilly, prayerfully, earnestly, perseveâingly te a smail
congrcgatiea may icciren en having a Rarger one. But

r t

If the memlbers caacltide- that these persans, once
drawrn wlthia the wais et the sanctuary are sufficient>'
cared for, and that the minister must de the test; If
they think that a fewr vague and gencrai prayers for tht
saluattorà t isints Retitrally, Cor "la blesshing u lte
Word prcached ;"' for Ilthe building up et tht churcb
ln aumbers as weil as la graces,M and such itke, ex.
haust tbeir dut>' and privitege of prayer, tht>' wlt have
ne reasan te weader Ift iLs> continue te bave a sinail
congregatien. They de netexhibit2afitness tebe en.
trusted wtth a larger ont.

John Blrown, ot Haddingten, said te a yeung minis-
ter isba complalnedl of the amallaess et his cengrega-
tden, Il Tt l as large as yau isili want te give account
for ln the day of Judgment." Tht admonition là ap-
prepriate, and net te ministers alRote.

1,Fer T*e Pn'shfrn.,u 1
A P4R.4PIIR.SR-ISAIAII XXXV.

Rireak forth in sang forsaken land,
*The joyful eta si at hand,
WVhen amld w.éates cieAted acis,
In imiling landscapes rite te vie w,
Libanui tam his 1eR>' side.
lits anciet glaties obait divide;
No more shaîl Casmel'à rtsing sleep;
The spreacIli.g vines exclusive keep;
Btut joined iwîth Sharan's -:weet perlant
Tht>' ln the Ranci>' wilds shal biloc.;
The descrt wander'rs there shall trace,
The féotaeps of Jehovah's g:race j
And in the isttdernes thalt sLave
Thie baunties ai a Fathet's care.

Ve [caltât oe$, endure a ishile,
Y'our God shall 1et indulgent smile,
lie shail reviving grace Iiait
To cheer the taai and wr :ry heatt;
The Lord shall savu' ;iîs cn.Aea ant.,
Recette tht. as fils iavoured sous:
And keep thet la that awdai heur,
NViiea justice Rang inccnsed shaR pour
ls fier>' vengeance upea those

%Vho dared to bce1 làs peapies focs.

Tht blind &hall &ce witb giad surprise
Llght bursting an iheir dazlcened cycs,
And airains oi je>' shail reach tht car
No sound belote could move te heat.
Tht Rame. with limbi that istleas la>',
bhai find unwonted vigour play;
Ar.d through his tarvid trame shalR ted

ltaîaingf vîrtue steal;
WVhitsî palid tcngues unused ta praIde
l'lt grateful hymn shall swectly raile.

Amid the desert's burnlng plain
And glowing sands traversed with pain,
ilefore the thirat>' wander'ni eyts,
Shall bubbting springs and streams arise;
Laow murmuring o'er their pebbly Lied,
Tbrough fields with recet verdure sptead,
And graceful paRms shall sîud tht way.
A istuge Citem the Pieccng T&>';
lI:neath whoe imidely spreading cresl
Tht weary travellet stops ta test.

Tht Lard shall nuie an hifhway there
To which Ilis pilgtims sha 1 repair;
Unie thc simpicat shali be given
A ight tu point the way ta heaven.
No mort their etting (cet shail aIra>'
'or idl>' vander from tbe way;

No unclean ihing &hall t'cr transgrets
The ;îath of peace and holies.
No noxieus reptile shaîl iatrude,
No prowRing beast that thirsîs for blood,
No lions mar the tîcacefal road
That Reads le holiness and God,
Ner pes.ilence, ter file, nor sword
ShaR huit tht favourcil of tht Lard.

0 Zion 1 Rift thy voice on high,
lichold thy ransomed sorns are ntgh,
W%%ith songs of praise lb>' harp emplo>',
And join the raplutous swell ai je>'.
No more shaîl giet nd uRge in lears,
Nor soirw cloud the becart with feas;
The band o etir>' richRy pours
A healing streani f or aching hauts,
And lotng as maz.eless ages grow
Thet ide of haly peace shall flow.

GIVE YOURSELF., MOTRHER I

If you want yaur children when thcy arc children
ne Ronger te have swee. menatois cf their chlRdhood
and et you, don't struggle te de for and wait upen
thent beyond yeur strength ; but give them, ef your
lime, your pleasant companionship. Brightest and
sweretest among my childish niemeries cames that of a
day ishen mother çaid: ."lI isilI play' with ycu te.day.
Father nd the boys is Le away ta dinner and I will
have a Reisure &:&y te amuse my childres.» Nathing
earttl> could have happenea then, I think, te give us
such j.»'. Va R thetiileught. Meother ta bc ou"a-

wîîolly eut own, mine and iii> yaunger sister's and
tin>' brother's, and chiidhood'm day. are long. FirsI,
witb a iap fuit cf bright pieces site sat and made delta
fer us. And O, how greedy ise isere, sclecting such
tuxnbers o! colozurs <or dresse% =nd wu.nthîag le many -;
but site made theit tn a quick isa>, jusl reillag up the
litie rcicypeleys nd winding tht brigLI pleces &reund
tbem, atta ing them witb a stitcb et twe at the necks ;
aud tht>' pieaied us better than Pitrisian delta, decked
with cuuning werkmattshlp would bave dene. Thon
ise isent fer a walir over tht siseet fields ta a tedge
ishere te wIid-brier, rose andoailer wild flowera guis.
Tht.sisas snetber's tav.,urlîe wacle. Daubties. bier
beart hcid volumes seaied. ta us la connectien with it ;
but aur yaucg becarts giaw-d with Inspiration fromn
hers wltb toe fer tht flows, the birds and the suae.
shine ; and througb t2ing ryar of travel anid experience
that day stands eut ln my> mener>' as a wshite day-
one cf the purest and owcetest pleasure day. af litie.
WVbeu rcturning iso cimbed iâ fence, tht top rail cf
wishib sipped isitb mtitr ta the grcund, leavlng ber
dangerous' sitar te the edge of a cliffdewn whlch It
migbî havt been fatal fer bier te fail Mastil>' eut
siait bands isere stretchcd, te rescue her ; aad car
amaal licarts ached witb tht thauglhi of tht danger,
exaggerated b>' the tact cf is belng directedl teisard
anyîhing sa preclaus as aur motber. WVe ccnsidered
bcr superler te an>' earthl>' bcing o.- thlng. %Ve kitei
ourftîer did se. Tht ripest peach, tht rosicst apple
vert always for lier. Hm cvery look nd tat fer hier
isas full ai worshiptal lave; and ise caugbt tht saine
spirit. She was warthy of I. She gave us ail that
moîbers give-Lher atrengta, ler tîne, ber toit; but
better tban ail tise, ta kecp cur childisit memer>' cf ber
fresh, aite gave us-hersef.

SELF-MADE POVERTI.

I ivauid net sa>' a harsb iserd against paverty;
whtrever it ccmes il is a bitter iil; but you ill mark,
as you natice carefull>' ibat, whiRt a few are poi bc-
cause cf unavoidabie circunistances, a ver>' large mass
cf the pavert>' et London is the shetr and clear result of
prciuseness, ivant oi foeîbugbt, îdtcaess, nd, wist
cf ail, druakeaness 1 Ah, that drunkenness I that is
tht master evl. If drink cculd be gairidai ie might
Lie sure af ccnquering the ver>' devii Limself. Tht
drunloenness crcated b>' the internal Rîquar-dens whlcb
plaguc.spot the ishoit of ibis Luge cit>' is appalling.
No, I do net speain lubaste ar Jet slip a hasty word;
mniat> cf the drink.houses are acîbing les. than la.
fernali; in sanie respects the>' are iserse, for bell bas
uts uses as a divine protest agaînat sin, but as fer tht
gin-palace there is naîhîng ta bc said in its faveur.
The vices et tht age cause tbre.fcarths of the paver>'.
If you could Rook at the homes to.night, the wretchcd
homes ishere women will tremble at the soundof thcir
Lusband's tact as Le cautes home, ishere little cbildirea
wdlR crouch clown wtth tear upea their Intte hcap of
straw, because the humait brute ishe cafls hinself Ila
mian'* wilt reel home from the place ishere Lie Las
been îndulging bis appetîtes-if you cculd look at such
a sighit, and remnember hit ill be seen tea thousand
times over ta.nîght, I tbînk yeu would say, IlGod htlp
uas b>' sdi means te rave saine-" Since the great axe
te la>' at the roeî cf tbis deadl>' upaï tret is the Gos-
pel af Christ, niay God help us ta bli that axe there,
and te work canstant>' wîth il tili the Luge truak af
tht potsan-trce begins. te rock te and tra and te get it
daisa, and tht warld is savedl frart tLe wretchedness
and mise>' thich new dripa item every bough.-
.Spurçen. __________

FIGHTING A GOOD FIGHT.

A stingy Christian was listening ta a charit>' ser-
mati. He isas atar>' deaf, and was accustomed ta
sit facing t cangregation right under tht pulpit, wiîL
Lis ear-trunipet directed upisard toisards the prencher.
Tht semea moved hlm cansiderabl>'. At ane tint
Le raid te biniseli : II Vil give ten dollars ;"I again Lie
said: " V'il give fitteen dollars. At the close of the
appeal Lie was vcry niuch meved nd thought Lie wouid
give fifty dollars. Now tht boxes were passtd. As
tht>' movcd along Lis charuy began te ocre cut. Ht
came daisa tram fit>' te twenty te ten, te five, ta zroe.
He conctuded that Le wauld flot giveanything. IlYct,"
saad Le, "l1h15 wen't do-I am n - all fix. Titis
covetaustessa ii Le my rui.1. Thte boxes wers get.
ting nearrr. % lie crisis was upa lint. What should
Lte deo? The box isas now under Lis chin--aU the
congregationwiereleokàing. He Liad b«n holinag bis
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pocket.boak ln hi% band during ibis solilequy, wblch
vas lialt audible, though ln bis deainess ha did nlot
know that ho vas heard. In the agony af the final
moment ho took hie pocket.book and laid kt ln the
box, saylng ta himieif as ho ditld Il "4ow aquirni aid
natur' 1Il

lieraila a key ta the problernofa coveîousness, Oid
natur'muit go under. ltwilitakegpea: givkag toput
atinginess down. A (ev experiments af putting il. the
whùlo pocket-boek may, by and by, get the healutmin
the charity box, and thon the cure se reacbed. Ail
honour to the dea aid gentleman. lie dld a magni.
ficent tblng for biniscif, and gave an caampie worth
Imitating, bealdes polnting a paragraph for the stu.
dents ai humarà nature.

.4 GOOD SRMOiV.

A gond sumon aughî ta develop, aIe xl ai Scuiluie.
Spurgeon'a always do. Taligt's best do. Any.
body'a boat do. Mlollo texte are not enouRb. The
Gospel oak grava (ramn the Scricuturo acaru.

A Zood sermon ta a comptte &flair. It brings
forth things new and aid. It gives each a por..on ln
due seaton. It as fot ail anecdote, but it uses perlin.
tient and clear tituatrations. It ta flot ail bancs, but
its symmeîtcal proportions car.ceai a weUl atlculated
akeiston.

Doctrine and duty Y Ave eacb a place in a gond ser.
mon, but ht ta naL z calechism, cior & mere essay on
marale.

Like Rame, itle n ot built la a day, and ' herefore It
dots nat, like Janab'a gourd, pouash in a night. The
ellect af a good sermon, an memory and heaut, is per-
maitent.

A good sermon Interests everybady. It feeda men,
wru:nen and children. Lt bas thought for the mind,
emottu and tffection for the beait, persuasion and
motive (or the vill.

The main abject in such a discourse te ta awaken
in the saut repentance taward God and falth taward
aur Lotd Jesus Christ. But a piaus motiv: ia flot ai
Itsi sufficient to0 prepaxe for the preaching of the
word. God requites etur most caret ul sîudy of the
Scrlptures ; ci human nature; cf effective composition
and delivery. We aie flot ta spato any pains or ne-
glect any providential. heip. We are ta do aur t>esî,
and then taet %bat God alone can give the increase.

ROO,3f IGHER UP.

It le as truc as the saying is tritc that there le
"room higher up.» This la fot practically understood

il aîi&ht te be. There is an abundance cf rooma in
ail the fields cf labour, and in ail the callings cf lite.
There is a demnand (or good labourers, for better men
i the variaus prafessions- bctter clerks, botter ac-

countants. Honest, reliable, competent men are at a
premlum. There are tbcusands of places vhere the
best emnpioyment and the bost of wages may be at
band, and yct the cities and villages and country' are
ail crowded with idiors who pretend that there is ne
work for tbem te do. There la abundance cf labour
demanded i ever>' dcpartmeut. The place la higher
up. Let Young men and young women, let ail aur
boys and girls remember that this place is not ab-
tained by mnerely covcting a higher position. Lt can
only be obtained by possessing real menit. Ho who
is truc te every pninciple of righteousness, and takes
the pains te fit himself for real usefulnes!t, wili find the
field, or raîlier the field vil calt hlm, un matter if ho
has ne money and few (niends.

The saine is truc ln the Church cf Christ. There
ks rooni higher up. There is a demand ý-z whole-
heaited Chritians of busy lives who wili stand up for
Christ Sind the Cburch, men -«Phose lives vill attest
the pawer and truthfulness of their profession. There
La just nov zoom for many in ail churches whose ilies
viii by undiinmed lustre transpierce the coaniny af
darkness.

There is racin. in the ministrI *higber up. Just in
proportion as the preachexs and pasters ai aur Cburch
isc ta a higher plane of consecration and ustfulness
among the people, ln that sanie proportion yull the
Church beconie stranger and ils numbers bc -aulti.
pliexi.

How sball vo get higher up ? B>' getting lover
dovn. More dime spent on aur kures. Mare time
given ta commnunion with God. Y-ore tiais sp.rnt in
being fasMrlce lke unto t're world unseen. That
val give paver with God. Paver vith God is th.
atl con qieriuiz paver with mu and osr mon.

Côme down te the humbie-cme down te the pour
-came down ta bard wark. Let tbe Church go after
the ponr sinner-let the preacher go afterthe unsaved.
Foilow hlm bIta the fild, into the ahop, Inb his
humble home. Il neyer han a prayer aiTered within
its watts. Let the altar of God bc appraached there.
Men tec vîling ta bo heiped anid nmade botter. WVcmen
and cbiidren long for somte anc te beip them 10 sec a
boîter, sweater, and htgher lie. The Churcli whlcb
dcire ibis will ind ibore le main for i an eveti strcet.

110WI TO PRA Y.

An artitle (ound Amorti the unpubhahbed papiers of
the late Dr. J. A. Alexanader, on IlCircumlocution in
priayer," closes wlîh the (olioning Il practîcal sugges.
dlons to ycurf men who are formlng thîeir habits " ln
respect te prrtyer. They are equally applicable ta ail
wbo pray ln public, and especlally te those who pray
iu Sunday school: r. LUt your prayer be composed
eft îanksZiving, pralse, cenft'ssion and petîtion, wlth.
out any argument or exhortation addressed te thoe
vbo are supposed ta bW praying wiîh you. 2. Adopt
ne thced formu ai expression, except such as yau ob.
tain fram Sculpture. 3. Express your desîres ln the
brIefest, Aimplest fonm, vithout circumiocuian. 4.
Avoid the use ai compound ternms ln place of the Im.
perfect tense. 5. Hailow God'a naine by avoldlng lîs
unnecessary repetaîlan. 6. Adopt the simple devo.
doonat phrases af the Sczlpture; but avoid the frac use
of Ils figures, and ail quaint and doubtlul applications
aflita termes ta foreign subjects.

The late Dr. James Hanilton bad a capital Illustra-
tion af hey general prayera and Iloblique sermons-'
fait te satîsfy the seul lu the emergencies af lufe. A
Scotcbman who bail but anc prayer was ai ked by bis
vIte ta pray by the bedide af ihein dylng chiid. The
gaod man struck out an bhc aid track, and satin came
te tbe usual petition for the Jews. As hoe vent on
wlth the îne honouned quotatlon, IlLord, turu agaîn
the caplivity of Zion,"l bIs vile broite ln saying, IlEh!
man, you're aye drawn out for thas jews, but iîes aur
baîru tbaî's decin'." IlLord belpi us or give us back
aur daiing, Il it be Thy holy yl; and if bue la taken,
oh, take hlm t0 Thysei." That woman knev bow te
pray-whlch vas more Ihan hier husband did. An
"loblique sermon Il i net prayer. Au audible medîta.
tien or a doctrinal dissertation la net prayer. Telling
the Lard a bundred thiDgs Ho knovs better than
we do la net prayer. If pensons who led la
praYer had as vivid a conception ai vbat rbay want
and as earnest a desiro t0 gel il as tbs polir voman,
vould there be s0 many cemplaints about long prayers
as ve hear? _________

DECLINE OF SOCIABILlTY.

It La a favourite remark witb us that the aid tume
hospitality is dyii3*g out. Doubtleis people féel as
kindly as they used ta do, but the method of expres-.
ing it by social commingUing and enjnymeut is cer-
iainly perisbi'ig. l3y a card, an occassional cail, a
Christmas offerlug, ve endeavour te keap aur friands
~minded of aur continuai, fniendsbip, but wo know

but litile, and are gclting te knov lais, cf the iaisurely,
hearly anud unaffccted social happiness that marked
the lives of many ai our fathers.

The c.aues are not baud to find. Lite la becoming
more comptez, and the vork of entertaining is boconi.
ing a drudgery and veariness. The arrivai, oi guasîs
sug!gests ta a housewife an amounit ai vork that is
terrifying ta any but those of thc strengest nerves, and
the îhought ai inviting a number af friends is accam.
panied by litre terrors ai preparation. in (act, people,
bath men and voee, art driven by their vork. Busy
or tired, or bath, muen and wamen like ta sit dova
quietiy at homne durng an heur of possible leisure, and
fc tbey a4e doing their friends the greatest kindness
by permiiug theni to do tht bame.

And yet the lasa that cornes with avwant of sociabil.
ity is a real one. It la fe't ini ail society. lu the
churches, tao, it brings ils unbappy results, pre-.=tinig
that dloser tss anid sympathy, and therefore that unity
in wark, tirat are s0 dosirable and necessary. It La
useleis, perhaps, to tell people tbey sbould cultivate
the social feeling, and ta depict the penalties of not
doing se that show themselves in selfishnîess, effishness
avkvardness and a Zen"ru unadapteduess ta the mare
cultivated vava ai lité. The reply viii be that unitil
the rigors of ife arc abated b>' a reluru ta mjre s-Iplicity, the lesure mai happy flexib*lt> a! social en-
Joyment ar ont af the ques&"n
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TIIE Prcsbyte!ian chdrches af Austnalla carry ou
mission vornt in bbe New llebrides, the Island ai
E-Tomangca, the death.place of John Williams, being
among their station%.

DR MU~RRAY Mîîuur.r., reports (rom Blombay
abat a guif bas bean made ai one alrousand rupees in
ludià four ptn centi., te endow a prre an bursary in
the Blombay instiîîutnn. Thei donur is Mn. Vithati
Nanayan Patbak, llrahmin head.matter of the Goveru.
ment School cf Satars, vbo se thus destroua ta show
hie g~ratitude for the educatinn vh:ch hae received iram
out tailieî misisînar:as. T his ta oniy anoiher zt
saverai instances of native gentlemen helpirg thein
oId mlssionary Institutions by prixes and scholarahlps.

1.1 a letter wnîtten (rom Rame a very 1ev days he-
fore hls death, Dr. Roeot Bluchanan ustd yards
vhlch desenve ti b ho alen rcpeated. Ill ai
quite convincedII ho said, Ilthat the Brnitish aud
American Churchea ougbl te increase greatly tue
iireot they take iu the religtous condition ci the
Continent. To gain the Continent would bc to gain
the worid. ... Unless God raise up a (nesb body of
Calvîns, Luthera, and the lake, in Roman Cathoiic
countnies, it dots semr as if vo must ine%,lîabiy
bave ere long an authurst ai lnfidelty wbicb the world
bas seen nothing -,equai, snd that may tbraw
timon the barrois of the French nevolution of 1789 lu
the sbade."

blOONOONSAIY Pif LAY, a Parlah Minister in Ludia,
aithaugh ai the lewest caste hy birib, bas came ta ho
regarded as a manr cf lmghl and leading e quaI t0 any
af the highest caste. A short time aga, ho had, by
length oi service, and by p'rsnlng examînations, be.
caeecntitled ta a higher saary than the Government
were dispoait te give t0 a mn inl a strait tevu biko
Pollochy. It vas therefco proposait ta transfer him
ta semae more important place, anid appoint in bis
stead a physician ai infirlor grade. This order vas
accardingly passad. When the people ln Pollachy
discovaroi vit had been doue-hov, unlass thay
made some uuited and earnest representatlon ta
Governient, thein doctor, who aiîbougb a Christian,
an, as vo sbould say, âj'cause a Christian, bad van the
confidence, love, and esteeni of all, would bo speedily

removed-tbey lmmadiately calîrd a meeting, sub-
scribod the amount requircd t0 increase bis salary,
appointed, a dapuation consisting ai tha chief man
frum almost every village in bhc dist ict, and, like
Jacob sending bis sons vith tha nioney found iu their
sacks' mouîh ta propiliate tha nuler of Egypt, they
said, ' Tika tbase 400 rupees ta the Ichief magistrale.
Tell hlm that vo wiii pay ibis sumn in advance as it
(alla due, anrd beg hlm net remove out docter; voe
prefer hlm to any ather." Their request was graciait.

ONF oi the most devoted ai nissionaries ln China
vnîtes : IlYou arc sanimes told thal the convents un
China anrd India arc net genuine. Thoe vho tell
you s0 know notbing about it. Sometinias vo are
told that the converti are Uic vonst people you can
flnd in hoso cc"'ntrics. That is aimply and absolutely
(aise. I do not meant10say that îhey arc ailgenulne,
or that ail of tbose vbo are genuine are ail that vo
could visb thecm- ta bha; but 1 do ù;ean te say tbaî vo
have genuine men in aur churches, and thero are
among theni strong, manly, loviîîg, wonking Chri:-tiars.
I have seen ne helter Christian lu this country than I
bave lu China, and, sinco my neluira, the Chinese
Chnistians have rison rathar titan fallait lu my estim.
ation* Suppose yaur pastor, stavlding bore Ibis niohi-
ing, put the question te ycu, ' How Diauy of you have
heem the means oi bringing mort ta Christ during tho
lait tvelve months?' 1 do flot knotv wijt would
bie the reply, but 1 boe it wouid hc satitactor>'.
But suppose 1, standing belore niy congregaion
at Hankov Ibis niorning, put ibis question, 'Hov
many of yoti have been thc means cf brnuging
men ta Chrit dunlng the past twelve mon, .?' one
would say, 'I have brought lu one;' another, 'I haya
brougitt lu tva ; il anoîber, 11 have broughit n balf a-
doze. Oua vould say, Il have brought in ni>

niother; 1 another,' Ib.tve brought in my daugiter ;'
anather, I have *hrought in ny father;' another,41
bave brought in my son;' antraher, ' I haro brougbi
in sa many ai my ftiends.' Ln ChL ,as eisevhere,
the Gospel has praredl itself ta b ' the paver of God
tinao salvation.' With atl the obstacles te hoe met,
1 bave no muore doubt of the ultimate evangel:zation
ai Cie Chinese than I have that the sua viln shia. t.
morroir mornh'3g»
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY JANI'AIY 31, 8883.

FuR -2oo ycars l3aptists bave proclaimcd tu the world
thbapu*o means "ldtp, nnd nothing but clip, macle,
and nothing but mnode.*' The man whodcared ta dubt
or dcny tRis was blandly tld that wbat hc ncedcd

v8 as flot mure light but mare hancsîy," a very char-
itable and loving statenient, cozntng, as il did, heom
men wha coaider thenisclves too holy ta sit clown at
a commuion table with Rabcrt Murray McChcyne.
Our frierd, Mr. W. A. McKay, bas forced an admis-
sion from bis opporient, the editor of the Christian
IlStandardIl that wil fiston"s the ald.time immersion-
Isis Wha wcre brought up on "l ip, and noîhing but
clip."I The editor says :

" «Immersion Is independent of mode; ti Jenotes conmplte
effect. controlling influence, by whatevcr mgrmsi a may bc
accompllshcd. Il t na> bc by submerglr ivaihout, lion-.
evcr, any limitation as ta fimie), by allusion, by drinking to
excess, b>' drowning, b>' overwhelming argument, by drugs,
by lutnon>. Its là oRy tu contend lot one unvatylng mode
in th face of such vancd instance& "

The editor then goes on ta say bie is "fl ot sure," but
he niight alsa put in "lsprinkilng I as ane ai the macles
in which the "lcomplete effect " clcnoted by le fto
niay be pracluced. Coming fron the edîtor of an arn-
mersionist paper with 20,000 subscribers and prabably
a hundred thousand readers, sucli an admîssain is
surprising as Weil as pleasant. We hcartily congralu-
late aur WVaodstock friend on wringing zuch an ad-
mission troim bis opponant.

JusT litre is the right place tc say that Mr. McKay
bas conduced the discussion an the Iiaptist qucstion
with an amounit af scholarship and ability that puts
1dm in the front rank of polemies, so far as LIis subject
is concerned. Let any candid mani wha has acces
ta the "lStandard " take any copy and compare Mr.
McKay's leter with UhI "Standlard's » accampanying
eclitarial point by point, and apart from any pre.con.
cettrcd theory un baptisai, ho must admit that Mr.
McKay is marc than a match for lits antagonist. Ii.
onc respect thc "l Standard L" man surpasses ail contra-
versiahsts, living or ciead ;that is, in the faculty ai look-
irtg a cltficulty boldly in the face and passing on.
Havever, it is pleasant ta have him substantially say
that ?Iaptism means immersion, an,! ihat Il i,:erjtoin
ù independent of mod.» No doubi. hc bad ta bc cor-
nertd and weil puncbed before thc admission came.
The day may yct come when aur Baptist friends in
Ontario will sec the folly of contendung that bapuizo is
a modal word.

A NE%%~ YoRK lady when going ta a meetinlg at
which Dr. John Hall was tuotkP thsi principal s. zAkez,
vas asked wby she went ta beai her own mi aIster as
she had an opportunit7 cf hearing hlm cvers Sabbath.
Her reply vas, "'Dr. Hall is a gret big suabcam 1
bear him as often as 1 can. It doos me gaaclY Dr.
Hall is a great big sunbeam, and there is !ittlc doubt
that bis Ilsuubeam" qualities bave badl a great cleal
ta do with bis sttccess as a ininister af Uic Gospel.
All history gocs ta show that a complaining, hopelesit,
fauli finding, fri. spirit ruins a preacher's uselul.

niI Trutb takei lis lunc fromt the man who prcaches
It. Theo temper ln vIaicRi It Is uttertd gives It colour.
The Gospel may bc preached In cîtch a spirit that Rt
ceases ta bc the Gospel. Men can't b.e scolded outof
sin. 01 course It fl comparativcly easy for Dr. Hu'll
ta bc a sunbeam Ton tbousand a year and a small
army af willng workers to hclp, do a great dcal ta
promote a "sunbeam" splrit. Aniserable churcb, a
smaîl quarrelsome congregatRon, useless officc.bearers,
and a salary tRiat kecps the ianiliy at starvatlon point,
do not help a minister much In cultivallng the "lsun.
beam I spirit. il Is bard for a minlster la write a
'osunbeamIl sermon white ho hcars is vile scrape
the bottom of a flour bartel la thc nexi room. Rpadcr,
do you help yaur minister ta cultivate the" sunbeami
qualities, or do you heRp la worry bum?

WE, allen hear it sald that "lministera move about
agrnat ceaI theso limes." Denominaîlanal (caces are
not as bigla as lbey once vere, and the clergy net only
maire (rom anc locality ta another, but tram anc de.
nomination ta anather, marc readhly than tho>' used
ta do. This may bc truce, but aur Church Is lmmov-
ability Rîseli comparcd with smre others In the
thirteen yocars since the Re-union the Presbytcrlan
Churca of the United States bats received front other
churches ne leis than seven hundred and sixîcen
mînisters, or an average af fifty.five ech year. They
came chiefly tram Scotland, lrcland, England and
Canada, with a very fev tram the Continent. Many
came tramn ailer Preshyterlan bodies, a considerable
number fram thc Congregatlonalîis, and a 1ew (rom
the Methoclîsîs, Lutherans, and Epîscapalians. It
scem3 almest incredible that any church cauld assimi-
tlb moyen hundred. ministers ln thirteca yeara, but
aur American nelghbouîs have marvellous assimilating
pavera. TRie number ai ministers traîncd durlng
these years ranged train 125 ta 340. More than anc.
third af thc increase has been Imported. Our neigh-
bours rather like this immigration. One ai their
leading journals says il, is coing mucla ta mcdhfy, the
original type, and making Presbyterlanism more
flexible, generous and cocaprcbeasivc. Is tbçre flot
a danger that there or beige immigration niay "lmodify
thc original type," tac much and makc Presbyterlanism
ten "lcomprebensive Il It Is the boast of Episcopa.
lians that their Cburcb is broad enough ta enibrace
any type af tbcalogy. Hitherto Preshyterians bave
not bail any special ambition ia that way.

PRESI3YTERIJNISAJf IN TH1E NORT-
WEST.

T HE Icîter on another page appealing for mission-
aiecs for Manitoba ougbt ta ho reagi by athers be-

sicles thase tawhani iis spccially adclressed. MI%. Ro-
bertsoa maltes an excellent mission superintenclent.
He .jlly appreciatcs tbegroving magnitud of the great
North~-West. He bas a cicar perception af its urgent
dcmands on thie Prcsbytcrian Church, and tRie wisdom
ai meeting as fai as possible these demancli aor Mr.
Robertston bas aiso thc excellent faculty of being able
ta stle bis case la a cl'iar and forcible manner. Pet-
sonally bce gives gond evidence that hoe us lmbucd vritb
the sclf.clenying spirit that ought ta animale the
pioncer misonary. lleing thoroighly conversant
wlth the fi..Id and its pressing vants, hoe is in a posi-
lion ta pic... ceestly on ils behait, bath by word and
example. îhe younger mon in the ministry, mmd those
about ta enter on thc yack ay weil give canscienciaus
heed tu the appeal su torcibly presented ta them.

Mr. Robertston states that hoe applicd ta sevea
brethren in thc ministry, iaviting theni la labour in
the Nouth-West and ait of îhern dclincd. He turns
now marc particularly ta the yauflger mon, tram wbom
an eacouragiag response may naturally bo expected.
it ks truc the romance of pioncer missianary labour is
flot now sa attractive as il once was. Direct and
speedy communication, so heipful in ail respects, bon,
dcstroyed the illusions that great distances generally
areated. The dîfficulties encountered arc undetood
ta bc inconveniently real, and cý-, lor much endur-
ance mmd patient self-sacriflce. Nu woader thon tRiat
young mon of lofty aspirationsuap much more disposed
ta looki rather ta ýthe inviting fioRds cf labour In thc
aIder and mo>rc settled parts rf Ontario,, than ta thie
necessitous districts ai Manitrba and the territaries.
And yet this pioncer wark bas special :Wlams on those
entering on Uic active duties cf tRie nî"nistry. Mon of
enlargcd experience may de vcry useful work i thc

r -

nov provinces, and their presence la ne doubt deslred,
but ta these consecratlng themselves, In ail tRie glow.
lng ardeur and enthusiam af youîh, le thc service af
tht GzpcR, ln wht la evldently dcstlned tu became
th. most Important part af Canadas the Church must
chlefiy Rock. Net a fev of the promislng young men
nov In tRie callegzs regard theo daims af the Nnrtb.
West vith faveur, and more vould daubîless do so
vert Rt ne' for the tact that at prescat a gond mita>' of
aur coagregatlens exliibit a manitest preference for
young mun wha have jusl cemplclcd their theological
thinng. Why this 's su e o enot naw dlscuss, vo
onty tefer ta the fact as ont teason why sanie et tRios.
speclally flîîed fer the hardy tail of thie misslaaar
natural> prefer what appears ta bc a mare congenlal
sphere for the exorcise ai their gifts.

However natural nia>' bc thie dcslre go evadu difi-
culîle,, ta chaos. the pleasant paîla Rn pieferenco ta
thie rougla and tbaomy va>', no true-bearted and earnest
mialster sait exî,ect, wherever RiRa lotfil cast, tRiat Ris
course vll ho exempt frnir hardsbip and ta-lai. Coesai
Malan toRd Fred. W. Robertisa Rnis youag days that
is vould bo a sad mialstr>'. Sa Rn the days not ni v

distant the conditions ai thie ng-. viRI make Rarge.r de.
mands on those wbo serve God In the Gospel ot Hm
Son thuan several nov Rma,'ine. It h net a question
of preia-nces, but ont ai duty. The aspirant fer theo
sac.ed office bas ta ask hîiself thie question, vhat Is
thie field la which 1 cai by Divine aid render theomoit
efficient service ta my fellow-men; where and boy can
1 hest advancc the interests of thie Master? Ifthe
sali fram tRie NortRi-West lit <ahirl and prayer(uUly
pondered, thore Is no daubt that a largo accession ta
bbc carnest mission band naw Rabouring there viii
remilt. Young bîcîbren devollng themselves ta Ibis
important votk have a noble career beore Uiem. Tht
woîk of thie ninistry is lis ewn exceeding great revard
la any spheie, but tueb hRonoure i l aying tRie toua-
dations ard building up an advanced Chistian clvii-
zation in the North-West is a task la which thie mosl
gilted mlght bc cager ta engage. 1 I faiîblul In their
trust thcy viii obtala a present and a future reward.
The worlc oftmoulding the religiaus ite ai a nev country
viîb a mighty future befare it, wilI appeal mast paver-
fully ta thase graduates vba have best lmpiaved
their present opportunitics, and vhose licaits are
moved b>' consiclerations of Christian patriellsm.

The cause and prospects ai Presbyterianisin in Uic
North-West appeal ta tbc Cburcb as a whole. Fromn
al Uic aider provinces, and trom the mother landis mul-
titudes trained ia the good aid ways are pouring int
th.. lovas, and settliag aver the prairies ai vhat vas
ani>' a short trne ago the great bace land. We ave i
ta îhem, veo ne it ta aurselves that tRie Cburchbc
îhoroughly furaished for tRie performance ai this yack
that ies nearest la ber hand. WVho tRiati acquainied
wiîRi Uic earlier bistar>' af Presbyterlan mission wack
in this province, more especially la the western
peniasula, dots flot sui hevtail the littie tbat vas clone
b>' the flrst Preshyterian settlers for tRie spread ai Uic
Gospel. Happil>' tRio Cbutcb ai to-day hait much
larger resources at ber command, and ts more keonl>'
alivo ta bier dut>'. Her respoasibilities are great, na>'
bier endeavaurs correspond!

PRINCE _7EROME£' 3 ANJFESTO0.

B E FOREth etofLoGabtateesmd
French republic vas menaced. Eveats that have os-
curced since do flot indicate that it is nov in danger.
The Duclerc minlasir>' secms iII suited ta meet prescrit
emezgencies, but there is no apparent reason la sup-
pose that the exisling aider ai things la Fiance is on
thie eveofa subversion. The ...napar*ftt fiasco bas
cal>' occasioncd a ripple on the surface cf French sa-
ciel>'. it bas net even proved a aine lays' vonder.
Thec ntanitosto ai Prince Jerome Bonaparte bas en-
ioyed no mare political significance than tRie leîîing
ioase oi the; lame lengle ait Boulogne, b>' Louis Na-
polean, when hoe vaâ looktdupon as a madcap ad-
ventut. The jeople appatetly smiled, shtugged
their shaulders, and vent an their wî'y, white the
Goverameili promptly acted as if an ncrvoas fright.
Danger ta the republc can scaicel>' ho apprehiended
traintRio Imperialist faction. Ils efforts are para> ted
b>' internai discard. Prince Jeromne is flot îrusted.
His son, Prince Victor, bas the prestige ai hein- Uic

cLie.. the ex Empress, and tRie wil of tRie tlc
Prince impertal designaled. hinm as the rightful dlaim.
ant tu Uic tbrone of the Empire. Each bas is part.

JANUtxr 318t, 1893.
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sans, but no min of Influence can hc rs.zked among
the adherents of ciiez facti on. Should, however,
unity of purpose, i nstead of dissension, ý.irjcterire
the lien. 2attists, tbey arc iicw ton InCOnSdttable te
bc reckoncd as iniluential arnong the agents that sbapi
the political destinies of France. Neither cam the
Oileanists Indulge the hope of bccg ciblo lo grsp the
einsutipowet. rhey may ttideedcouct on the senti.
mental attachment cf an arlstocratlc section, and the
mort or tls active support ci thie ultramontane prioait-
bond, but their hold on even a partial popi~lar sym.-
patby bas long sinco passed away. France is tow
republican ln thought and feeling. Mionarchical and
imperlallst parties may continue io exIst and maire an
occasional galvanic splutter, but they arc powerless ta
divert the course cf the nation's prograîs.

Whatever degrcocf danger to existing French In-
stitutions may bc occasioned by reactionary factionq,
they necd cause ne serious alaîn'. They arc on the
lurface Thre ropublic bas cîber and 'greater dangers
menacing its stability. Commninsm is more te bc
dreaded tbar' lonaipartIst plots or Orteanist Intrigues.
Though iti leaders xnay bc comparatlvely obscure
and extravagant in their metheds, the movement is
widtspTead among certain classes in Paris and other
largo cities. S h outl circumstan ces favour 1 ts desilgns,
cornmunlsma Is capable cf deeds that would niake
cîvilization shudder. It is instinct with the carnest-
ness cf despair. Material prospcrlty may do much te
check Its adivances, but thai alune is insufficient.
Otber forces arc necessary for the renioyal cf this de-
structive energy. Frec institutions arc valuable, edu.
cation bas a beneficent Influence, but the great necd
cf France at this dîne is the vitalizing power of re-
ligion. Antagonism te ail forms of religious belief is
at present vety ptoncuneed. Catholicitn bas for the
most part ocly its (antastlc ritual te offer, whitc French
Ptoip-tanilsi, In tee nuny instances, bas abaudontid
Ils conviction in the distinctive principles of the Gos-
pel, and contents itseli with )ifeless negation-t. The
success cf the MltAl mission is a striking testimony
te the power cf Christian truth. Through the agency
cf simple and devoted-believing men it bas gained
access te the bearts of thousands, rnany cf whomn were
embittered by the hardsbîps cf their lot, and who, at
the sound cf thé'tocsin, wcrc prepared te follow social-
ist leaders in their niost daring and desparate enter-
prises. The residents in the Believille quarter who
have embtaced Chriatlanity cannot ho teckoned
among the dangerous classes. They bave found a
source o! personal, happiness, and what blesses the
individual and the tamily would prove the safeguard
of the nation. Living religion is not antagonistic te
troc institutions, (or righîeousness exalteth a nation,
and the want cf it leads cnly te national disaster and
decay.

FOREIGN MISSIONS 0F TH1E PRESB YTE-
RIAN CHURCR IN CANADA.

The following rcsoluic>ns, were adopted by the
Assembly's Foreign Mission Commiter, western sec-
tion, au a meeting held a few weeks ago

1. IlThe Cornnittee baving read the minutes cf the
Mission Couzicil in central India, touching the return
to Canada cf the Rev. J. At. Douglas, and bis reply
thereto, and aIso subsequent letters froma Indin, with
bis reply te theni, find ne sufficient reason te recede
from the resolution cf re. call reported te the Assembly,
and de bereby terminate the relation exîsting between
Mr. Douglas and this Conimittee.

Il. IlThe Commiittee assure Mt. Douglas cf sinceze
sympathy w itn in l the tircumstances ini which fie
is placcd, and hope that bc znay find a aphere cf
labour in which ho may bo biessed with ccmfort
te hinself ind family, and usefulnms in the ser-
vice oi the A4faskr; and, furtber, order the payment
ot futleugh atewamct te be continued te bum up tilt
the 3rst cf Marcb, 1883.»

PlRoFmSoR AcLAREN begs on belialf cf the
Aumnm Assçniation et Knox College, te acknewledge
the receipt cf the iollowîng sunis for the Library Fund,
vi.. C. Blackett Robinson, znd instalment, $25 ;
Rev. Dr. James, end instaiment, $25; R«v. James
Carmichae), ý"-rwood, $20.

MiNibiFa anrd congregatons who, may desire the
services cf the Rev. James Robertson, superintendent
of Manitoba missions, at missienary meetings during
the next twe nionths, shouid address Mir. Robertson
i Woodstock, et write te tIhe Convenez of the Home
Mission Ccnxmittec wihout deiay.*

VDOKI AND 'tlJAazÎNHoo.
QUZRN'S CoLLEGE JOURNAL fer Jnîîry bait been

received. It Is biîerzy, vîgorous and attractive as ever.
TISE ROYAL. ANTIIEX BiOOK. lly Mmr. Clara Il.

Sroit (Cinrinnati F. W. Helmick ) -The Royal
Anthen Bock bas soe excellent recommendatioms
It provides a hlgh class cf sacreu l vsic lu a cheap and
convenient (cm. The selectiens are admirable, andi
sanie cf thre mcit eminient Amnerîcan conupesers have
contributcd t i he work. Dr. Palmer, Dr. G. F.
Roct andi L 0. Emerson, and niany cîher well known
names appear lu the list, white Mms. Scott bas lur-
nisheti a numlier cf anthenis cf mucb nit. Choice
scecîons have aise been made (rom the works cf many
distinguisbed European nmuslcians, such as Canthal,
Gugîlemo, Gluck, Ait,Weber, and othe.rs, whic h greatiy
enhaacc the valua cf the bookc. For church choirs in
tewn and country, for social gatberîugs and the homo
cidce, tis collection of anthenis and ibear arrange-
ment are admirably adapted. Its metita and price
cile II, te *ide popularfty.

TISE ATI.AN1iC (JTIY Boston l-lughion,
MI;flltn & Ce) The "Atlantic" (lor February vindi-
cates lis dlaim te a rlace In the front rank of contera.
porary Anierican literature. The presenit number is
peculiarly ricb in the maierial it sprends belore its
renders. The second part cf l'Michael Ange le
stands int on tho list. Alost people wiil read this
drama with peculiar mid loving interit. Tht clesing
wcrds ef blIchael Angelo over the dead Vîtîctia wili
Interpret the reader's feelings concerning the poee
wbosc voice on earth is uilent, *ben hoe reaches the
end:-

low wondesful t The light upon her face
Slines front the windows of anniher woui..
Sints only have such faces. lialy angels 1
licar her likle saintcd Calhetine ta het test 1

H-erbert Spencer's Tbeory cf Education la criîicailv
andi appreciatively discussed by E. R. Si' ). 'aei third
part cf Nathaniel Hawthones "The Ancestral Foot.
steps," is given. Among other articles cf menit anid
interest may be mentioned "1 Waiter Savige Landor,
by G. E. Woodbury; 'lThe AMoraiity of Thackeray and
George Elot," by Maria Louisa Henry; "lStage
Rosalindtl, by Richard Grant White ; IlLlnton's Hîs-
tory cf WVood Engraving ; " andi George Saed's Let-
ters.» The Febtuary IlAtlantic " maintains the well.
deserveti reputation cf Ibis standard magazine.

HARI'ER'S MAGAZINE for February, (New York:
Harper & llrothers.)-This famous rnonthly cornes, as
usuai, a welcome guest. The contents are varieti and
attractive. The frontispece-"lThe Frrzeui Foun-
tain," is a raxely suggestive picture, by George H.
Boiughton, AR.A. The engraviDg is executed with
artistic excellence The opening article, by Witt
Sîkes, la entitleti the I Wild WVelsh Coast," well writ-
ten anmd fittingiy Ullustrated with specimens cf rharar-
terisîti scenery. Another by George M. WVhite de-
scribes the." Lecal Associations cf Whiîtier's Poems.»
In bis description ne is materially aided by profuse
and appreciativc illustrations of the scenes of a num-
ber cf Whittier's best known lyrics and descriptive
pieces. An article of great interest is that by Henry
Tuttle on IlGerunan Political Leaderi," made sîlill
more attractive by the many portraits, real and favri-
fuI, cf the legisiators cf the Fatherlanti. George H.
Iioughtou, A.R.A., continues bis "Artist Strolîs ini
Holland," and reproduces many admirable sketc'2es
madie in that country of wl'ich artists seent se fend,
and where they generally sticceeti in rcalizîng new
attistuc effects. Instaîntents cf the sterles "'For the
Major," by Constance Fenimore Woolson, anmd
IlShandon Bele," by William Black, are given. The
interest cf both is maintained. The customary
sketches, poetry, anti chronidles cf noîewortby books
andi events are: te bo foundti lthe present nuniber.

Titz CATHntîr11 PIEESS'YTERIt!';. (New York.
Anson D. F. Randolpb & Ce.) The" Catholic Fresby-
terian il for Janut.ry presents an excellent and varieti
table of contents. The subject cf Presb> terianism us
discusseti by Dr. Howard Crosby with bis acc.ustomed
clearness, massive thougbt, andi sirongly xnatked indu-
viduality. Professer Crosker, writing on Romnanism
in lreland, says what mest believe, but wbich few
peliticans care te speak about, concerning the res-
ponsibiJity of Roma lsnu for much cf the anarchy pue-
valent in that unbappy country. He is aIsooeaUcboIte
t.hai the Romish Church is Iosing its holti on the peop!e

or Irelanti. Mrs Cousin, authoress of IlEmmattuel's
Laind,"contr.outes a poem in ballati faim on the IlLand.-
ing of the Yi a) flower.» 'lThe Suinday Question In Ger-
matny," Is a DIV discusseti by Dr. Friederich lBmandes, cf
Goitingen. Dr. WV. G. lllackie, the edior, writes
wtth char lcicrlsiic excellence on IlThe Inner Spirit
of oui t ord's Minsiry' " and P'rincipal Tulloch dis.
courses thoughfully mand with telerant spirit on IlPro.
gress In Theoloy."' Dr. Andrew Boua: supplies a
bri but excellent puiper on the " Visitation cf the
Si," whlcb will bc helprul net cnly te pasiers, but te
aIl who have oppertunity for tbis necessary paît cf
Christian duty and brotherly kindiness. These papers
are fe.lioxed by n well seiected -int coplous budget ef
iniercsting notes on cimrent topics, bearing on Chris-
tian thought andi life. The IlCatholic Preshytettan"
shows no sigus cf decay.

(.UT[ IN ES 0F SERMONS ON Titr, 01. TEST.AMEN,%T.
(New York : A. C. Armstrong & Son.) This gcodly
volume forais one of the Cîcrical Llbrary Series pub.
lisheti by the Mtessrs. Armstrong. Those tnga ged ILà
the active iwoyl of the ministty wiIl l'ind the book
nameti in ibis notice belpful andi suggestive. Il con-
tains onc hundreti and thirty.nineo uilines oi dis.
courses. They are brie! but comprcbienslve, anti there-
fore net ueo open te the objection that might bc brought
against the use cf other similar productions, that they
encourage indolence andi dishonesty. UIiess a
preacher, acceptlng the bri bints supplied, works out
the sulrgesicd train cf thought for biniscîf it would ho
of ne use te hlm. The tbemes are varleti andi nmily
evangelical, embra.-ing medîtative andi practical sub.
jects for iteaiment Being a reprint cf a bock pub.
lishet in London, many of the selections are outllnes
ci sermons by the most eminent divines ci Britaîn.
lu tht lisi cf authors' naines arc te bc found those cf
J. Bialdwin Brewn, J. P'. Chown, J. Oswald Dykes, F.
Wi. Farrar, Donald Fraser, John Ker, H. P. Liddon;
J A. Macfadycn, Alex. Micdaren, joseph Parker, E.
H. Plumptue, the brothers Pulsford and Robert Rainy.
Ireland bas eue representative in Dr. C. P. Reichel,
andi Theodore Monod epresents tht French pulpit.
There are extracta <romn the sermons tI the late Dean
Stanley, Alexander Raleigh, and Morley î:nshet.
Selections are alse gîven h-cm such Aunerican divines
as Theodore Cuyler, Won. MI. Taylor, H. J. Van Dyke,
M. R. Vincent, and C. D. Wadsworth. The bock is
provideti with indices cf texts anti themes, and lu
vieIl anti tastefully presenteti.

Tain AMinRIC.N ANTIQUARIAN. Editeti by Rev.
Stephen D. Pect. (Chicage : Jameson & Moore.)-
Thia magazine is devoîed te antiquarian research, a
branch cf science rapidly rising inte prominence on
ibis continent. Its pursuit is already attracting
vigoraus and scbolarly minds. h wouldthoamnisiake
te suppose that such stuîdies are ual adapteti te this
age andi country. Though aider civilizations and
their monumental evidenc-.s may abaunti more
copiously in the tasteru bemisphert, the Atnerican
continent bas ric.h mines cf antiqu;acian lare anly bc-
ginning te yieîd its treasures to patient andi intelligent
investigation. The 'l Antiquarian» though obttining
its material fram, ail sources, seenis te give special
praminence ta sabjects peculiarly American, as a
glance au is contents wiIl suffice te show "Indian
Migrations, as Evidenceti by Language ;' "Native
Races cf Columbia" i " Ancien% Village Architecture
in Anieica - Indian anti Mound-hiuilders' Villages; "
"lDescription ai an Ancient Azte Town in New
Mexico ," "Specimen of the Chumete Language;"
IlMNound Juliet," anmd a paper Il Un the Interpretation
cf the Eaily Mlythologues cf Greece andi Indmt." This
Wlain the pea of F. G. Fleay, M.A., was reati be.
fore the Royal Society ai Lîrerature, Londau; and
that on Indian Migrations, by Haratio Hale, vias reati
before the Amnerican Association for the Ativancement
of Science, ai ils meeting ai Mentreal in Augusu last.
Several of these papers passess a fu~cinating interest,
anti thraw much light on questions connecteti with
thc meaîst bustory of this coninn. Mucli. valitable
infarmta.r is aIse compribet int the bingaistic and
etbîicgraptic noues, as vieIl as un aute: departments cf
tItis publit-atuon. Wbhen zquîsîîeseziceablc engrav-
ings arc suppliet ir illuustration of %bc s-ablects treated
iu this magizine.

SINLE last acknowledigment there Las been re.
ceiveti in aid u! students au Poniaret Grammar ScItool,
Sic frrnt M. R. W., Grenv.lie, Que. ; anti $5 frcm A
Frier.d, Paris.
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fHOIGH ItHiiATruRi,

TURO UGH THE WVRTER.

NN ah aile race ia, lhant Ianeaa Weit b,,v t cumbane pies.
sure %ails tosa taiiun, Daî. %N'alJerinai upenul lias bocks anal
tank attesa as lae liaa said, on a botanicat ex nion.

Fioua ci.j.t.îurc atîca iluaei.patute, t,.-n and culoured
ivith niaterl>' skitl and exactness, bc sbowcd thern; stop.
pang uver eautb une tu bi.cak, nut unly uf thse bcauty but the
structure of the ftoarer.

Lageil>' thse Cirls loukeal anid lasteaaed ; anal whun the tait
!caf was turned, anal the ]est booke closed, tbcy cam'e back,
villa hall segretful sigbs, ta the muaities o! tbe wnr fireaide
anda thie cacaberas ainuer evenang.

Il ren't yuou aImuit busualdemett. Ihelen, wntIs tise thouglît
ni s0 înucb beait)y,?'" Marcaet asked.

1Ielen's chcks %aurs tlaaslue'd-her cycs radiant with enttau-
smasan.

"No," sibe said ; I don't tb!-sk, I am. I can sec îhem
ail an tstainty. I fuel as if(1 fiad buen on a long journe>', andl
gathereal Edcltw:aas on the Alpis, andl bloc Geahiana an tbe
western prairies, anal pickcd up, att the sua> betaveen, flowcr
alter Iloaver tliat laid me a :,toi)-, anal lookeal laite a !raend.
Thanit y-ou, Dr. WNaldeimar. "

He gave lier a pluasant, tbought!uI srnîle an ansarer ; then,
after a brie! pause, aiskeal:

HIow ha )-OU[ arm, MaSS heclen?"l
She laughed a finite.
-1 bad fargotten nIl about il. I tbink i mutait becarcîl,

Dr. WValdermsam-."
IButter iban il would l if i land ot been dresseal?"

bu questiaaed, grave])-.
Hier coltir deepened, but ase ansavereal aîuthuhly,
"'Vus, Dr. WVnhdermar."

.4 Do jais know," bu said, witb a lttle amile, as bu bale
bier banal and exanmneal st, -' yoaa must never Ici your admir-
ation a! the martyrs tempi you ta tryaog ta bc ont, arben yau
are not s0 cnllcd."

".Wby do jais sa>' tbat, Dr. WValdsrnar ? IlHelen askeal,
tirnidI>'.

ISsaît I tell jas? " bu satal pteasaxtly. '- Do you thinle
jou art strozig enougb ta boni a liaile scoldiog, Miss
Hielen ?"I

liclen's Cyes tell, but aise made no rural>.
"If you arc Coing an scolal ber, Guy. 1 arn goiog ta final

mamma ta corne anal defunal ber," Margaret said, as aise
spmang up and luit the room.

Ilarn nai gaing lau>' nanytbing ver>' ses-cie, Miss Helen,"
Dr. Walderi.iar contînued, an the urine illeauant tone. 'os
wrm a ver>' brave chald ta tr£~uc -bat htile girl as you dual.
I ahoutld tike ta praise you ver>' arîrt> for tIsai. And you
vitre ver>' patient anal unselfish ta sa7> natb!ng ai your aan
iajuries untit ait tbat coulal bu donc liad been dont for hem-;
but, alter that, 21.iss hlelen, sahy avers you an unina-lliDg to
show me your atmn andle Icime do %% bat I cua for you? Il

IlI don't know," sbe sali, hurebi>. l' I didra't arani ta
make a fuss, and I tbougni 1 couîd taire care ni it myset!
Wb=a I pai homes."

Il.'ou waould probabl>' have passcd a miserable aigbt, ani
lada painfut artm for sane tamte if your plana lad ot beens

defeated," be uaid. as bu reptnced tIse bandages. "h tisan m-
taire wae a aaiabl Io make. spn,"bu =ad, spealcing
more lightly, " suppose 1 vras ver>' tIrt>', Mass Helen, anal
punît>' iseedea cup ai tua ta relisI me faira long journe>';
mnd jot land pltna>'. and kandl>' cifercd mea a cup, =ad I
re!cscd becaise I dad not avant ta trouble you, ar, perhaps,
ta taks wata I coula, nai return : avoulal yoa bu glati? "

"Na\," ahe said ; "I 1 houîd bu ver> soi:>'; it avould bc
osi>' a pleasore ta gave it ta y-ou."

IlAnd if, arben 1 carne ta ni> jaurnzy's endl, I aras ex-
Isausteal froms thîrst axna fatigue, avbose lault voi il aibu,
Mass Helen ?"I

Sbc did fiai tonk ai baim, but bel ansaver, though low, aras
distinct.

"Votair own, 1 thinlr, ai tea could have sas-ed jais."
Ilnam o fraunal a.) bcgatars, Di. NaXlertnat c4 ntinued,

sumiausl>', " no. ta abat tascraLle t.ýass ut sadle do-nothaings
arbo suppose that an relts foi the gicai honour the>' confer
upon the vomld b) exaatîng in il, the suatld narea thcm a iv-
ing. Jrail su fai as ias possible 1 bulieve are aie alt ta Iietp
and do fui vuraulvesî But whbez Ibert: corne, as there
oltera aillian cvery lieé, tianes ahen sic necd the aid andl
sjm;aath> ui oubers. anal yuî rciasi thuin, I thisit, Miss
Heclen, ave aie reauaisg sua.;e oi oui Faîbez*a Cond giltz ta

liclen Icaneal bad. im.ng blits uW anal talkeca witis
heacil sesua uasy fui a feat minates. WVs., ruait>' pridc ibat
madie bci su unwm.. tg ai aicinuun tas accept tIse ductnr's
aid ? %%as 4& 1 ride abat ften a.romî,led bacr in refuse Lind,

iracas~ ufeis isuvr..aad assîanc.a lataas ot apleasat
aisongbt. IIc,.cn fiandacal tindez .1. Then Uame asothr
s-hew of tbc subject . aras it nai ber diii y, aras i Dot eves-ci
ane's duty, in as-nid bumdenîng others? OLgitsi ise sot ta
do eithae coulal, ca-en more Uian abs ccald arcît do, îatbea
than adal t0 tic cares or incicase the troubles ai someone
cIse? Ileturas face gicur ver>' saber, anal a r-iuled expres-
sion cru t ar.rosa it.

4Welà, .a.id Dr. Waldcrmat, smiling as bu waiched hem,
4. wbat la i*., Miss leln? You looke lite somi-one enset-
opea in teg. anal unable ta fropu tbmougb the darencas Io
liglat. Na bat is the pozzte ?

Sbe met tais srnilc wntIs a ver>' grave insu.
I zm thinking,"' ase saia, asw>, Il ho fr (il ai aia

bc igbi ta aceepi bclp fraus aibers I suerais ta mie anc
mari an casi>' gmoar inconsialcrate ania stlflsh if-" Shu

stappual.
Dt. '%Valdermar litaishal bier sentesce.
",If Uic>' zccepta i> vins, raid oance asa-nea ta theni-

&CItres tIt -t migisa someatimea bac tic swcrcsi privalrgc tc>'
cou.:d conter opon uIsera ta alloup iben lu do Juiad thiZs for

Ilelen meditated, but soon she looked up with a brlght
srill. *1I thinit I sec," she sait!; 'lail that 1 cars do f o
otlhers n an yseil I amn ta do bravely and chaer(uIly vrith.
out complainici, or asking help p bot when 1 carne ta soute-
thing tan bardl for rny sttength alonte, and saamenne klndly
offera ta ami ist me. 1 arn ta corasader mysel libant If 1 would
gladly Cive, tiien 1 an as willingly ta accept : is lt l Il

c,* es caîd t be williog ta let aihers help you. just
as you wvuuld bc vvaillaug tu help abattu, If U0x1 gave y-ou
puwcr. Anad now," bie asked, as hie rase (rom his chair,

"Mass lielen, do you think your dreams wauld bc any
sweetcr to.naiOh il 1 shauld ço and inquare rs ta the succe3s
af Miss Sibyt s candy-pulIl

bite gave hiais a grateful tarnile. "Na, thank you,- &she
said ; I da flot fccl anxiaus Daw; 1 thinit, perlîaps, I cans
take as good case of there licie as there taoanght."

Ile understaod lacs.
" Vo rctuaria me of oane af Willis's little puerns, Miss

ielen.' he sn'd ; "a ne in which he describea bimîceif as at
sea in a motnsm, terrar and danger arc round about hlm :
but fat away, an a peacclul, sheltercd home,~ a mather as
priying , and vath the consiousnrss of that tbought bais fesas
subside, and hc shouts in ail the gladncas af undoubtiDg
failli,

«lIfe cames ta shore
WVho raillavilth me,'"

The bardlike voice ai the culcoo.clock just thens tald the
hour of ters, and son Mrs. WValdermar and Mlaigaret, ivitb
the servants, came in ta eveoing prayers.

As sbe listened ta the caîi woaids af the anc hundrcd and
twenty-first Psalrn llelenas heari drappcd cvemy case, and
rested lite a tircd child in the strang arms of a lather :
"Behold, bie that keepeîh Isael shaI neitiier shimber rior

slep."
Believing tbant. why should she tecar ta rJose lier cyesa nd

tru3t bier dear ones ta Ilii powcr, froms wbose: strang,
tender kccping na cvil hand would bc suifcred ta plucit
tbem ?

The next day vas Sunday, the firsi Sabbatb ni the new
yens. As Helen thought afil h wile dressing, she vas again
temptcd ta doubi the wisdom tbat caused bier that mnruiog
ta ind hersel! ni Mits. WValdermar's, insitead, af in ber own
home, and ahe resolved that she vould go home immediately
alter breakfast. Sa resolving, sbe vent down stairs;- the
parlour was vacant, but a cheerful fare butncd an the beartb,
and a chair flhnt loolced as if ils occupant coula know none but

1easanî thoubts, stand, Dear. Ssating heracîf in it, Ileli
tbebook as lad taken fram the table lie unopeneeld,

wbile ber mind revicwed the way already trud and made
ish promises for the unlcnowndays belote ber. The open-
îog af the door, a sudfiera breath of cool bar, and the vacci
touch af a htlle band recallsd ber ta tbe prescrit.

Il 0 eIlen 1 " saidl Sibyl's *royous valse, IlI've corne ta
spend tbe day vila th a u Dr. ýVaimer brought me."

Helen gave lier laitle sister a veara, welcomang kiss, nda
theu lookcd up ta tbank the dactar, wba, wathbhis moilser
nd Margaret, bad follawed Sibyl.

" "ou are col ta say anc word, Miss Hlelen," he said with
a sautaie, as bc read in ber eyes ber objections ta bais plan.
" Vc decided ]ast naght-motbcr, Margie, and mysci-that

you were ta bc aur prisaner ta.day. Thais morning I have
scen 'tir. Hlumphrey, wba cordiaty gaves lits cansent that i
shall au be. Our decision as as unatterable as the law ai the
Medes and Persians ; au you bave natiang ta do but submii
ta Tour chains,"

She smiled. IlThe chassns are vcry liRht, I thînk," shse
said, -but 1 arn afraad I oughî ta break them."

Wbcrefore? Vthe doctar aslccd, gro-vely.
J3ecausc," sbe answered, mnadeatiy, *4 1 aira afraid il wall

be ver>' lanely for papa and the bays ai home.
" ndoubtcdly," he reptied in the sane tone; "but,

Mliss Helen, il i3 somectfmes gond for us ta have a claucly
day - we ptire the sunhine au much the mare wben il
reluras. Na." he continued in a anerrier one, - yau must1
ot thanit af going home to-day. 13y thse .vay," he added,
cbecking letn's half-uttercd wards ai ilianits, "I have
sienr aur finile patient ibis morning ; se passed a cemfort-
ablc nighi. und is, 1 tbank, daing very well."

There vas littie time for further conversation. Thse ser-
vnt-. camne in ta prayers. breakfiast followed, and soon after
thse Sunda>' sclaool balls began ta clalme.

W.itb smilin- cyes lens stood by the uindoiv and
watched bur itile saster staen for school, ber fittie band rest-
ing very praudly and canfiding>' in thie doctot's. She
watched until ahecy vert: out ol sigbt, and then, surldeniy
awaking ta the consciousness lhat she hand a long, quiet
morning ta apcnd by berseli, --be turcd ino the librar>'.

Long and waabfuily she stand belote athe well-filed bock.
cass unatîte, where ait vas goud, ta decade wbai would bc
best. Prssntly an ber scraich astank down a plaanly bound,
daik-covered, wel-read book . Imiation ut Glaisa,* b>'
Thomas a Kempis. lcen kr.ew rothiog ai casher thse book
or ait asubhor, but &Ibe rememb-cd Di. Watrmar's quota.
taiauti an Christmas da5, and, attracted by sas alle, thse took
the boula and s=cd heitscif an br fa-uusitecl~air b>' the wan.
dow nuarest thc sea.

liclen's imagination, always quack and vavad, vas fim-ed.
BzcI cbratagb thc slaw-blossomng conents lier thaughta
moamed. bbc entered the b=r, gray., couvent cclij .sb
lsaned ver the plain unting table; ase could aimost
sec the man, wbo alose, in bas bol>' solitude, hail seen an
cîcail>' the blcssedness o! a Chrastl>' lie, and souglai tn
eainestly ta trace for atheis a way ta ila attaanrnent.

The prefa-ce finishecd, slowty and reverenilyshe tursed the
Icaves ai the bookr, reading heze and therc tame sentence liat
aîtractcd bier, tamil ase: elame ta the words that, in their
solcmn tuila andi beaut>', slaould bc treatured in evesy beat,
and practised in cvcry fle:

Thllon ouglatest, tlaureiore, ta cait ta mind the mare
beav'ssaiferingso ai ilers, tIsai an thon majealt the better bcar
tii>]alîle zdvcrsities

IlIf thou sccleait or that. and wouldst bulacre or there,
ta crajo>' tby own wiUl and pleature, thon &sai neyer bc
quict nor lc tram care; for ln everibia zonsewhnt Win

bc wanting, and la ever>' place fiaere wlll be anme that wll
ciais thee.

4E vrhere, ai necesslty, thou must have pat'ence.
If thou vilt bave lnwad peace and enjoy an everlastlng
crown,

1'If thou bear the cross cheerful>', l avilI ln turn bear
tbec."

T'laoughliially, slowly, a ain and ycl tagain Helen read
thest wid's. wbale bier chedîs lusbed and bei cyca grcw artifs
waîhih lbash. Tbea avhn she fet lhant mimai>'lbad donc lis
atosr, and the avords were ber own, se closed the boule, and
&et waîh folded bands lookirig dîcanmil>' out on the scat. To
be patient. unselfisb, seli.aenouncng-did fle in ils fullest,
Isiusi beauiy, meau jasi that? WVas il only thus ane could
follow tbe Master ?

Heclen droppcd ber face la ber banda ; how long ais t
tIbert the did not lenow, but a genîle toucb and a soit valse
broutht ber base ta tbe realliies araund ber.

IlWhat isathe malter, my dear ?'Il M ri.Waldermar aslce.d
as she stooped a.nd pressed ber lips ta the young giîî'a bmow.
"Are yau tareit slltting here atoneil"

"lNo, ot ail," Hlelen answered, tiftia'g up a lace tisatin
its bragbtncss sbowed [ta, traces ai wataineas tbaugh il
mi Cb sanie ai ts. " I have land a pleasant mrning ; I
bade been reading."

Mrs. Valdermar raised the booke and rend the tille.
And what bas aId Thomnas l'Kempis been saying ta yos? "

she asleed. wîîh a svoale. as she bnnded the littie volume
bace Io Helen and -at down b>' lier.

licersnwasnoi îeadywilh thbcanswe-. There arc tiaugbti
fiant corne ta us sometirnes, ai which, il m>' bc, we neyer
cas speak wiîbaut loas, even as anc can neyer touch, villb
ever £0 daint>' a hand, thse duit ai tie butteifly's aing atithaut
rnarring Ils beadty.

ln every soul tbere la a bol>' of halles known onl>' ta its
Maker, mecant oni>' for Him, whose curtain no bandl, noi
even ibai nf tbe dearesi and besi bcloved, ma>' presurne ta
trise. Danady Helen fcli this naw. She lovcd andl trusted
Mis. WValdeîmar entirel>', but she could ot tell ber wata
aIe land been thintcing ; sbe couîd not even show ber
tbe passages abe hâa becs readang, and Mrs. %Valdermnar,
witb ber rare sympatby, bier own mach lafc.expeîience, saw
and undersiood.

'Neyer mind Uic bank nw," she said, kind>'. "If
you like yoaa cao lake ilborne villa ais. hlasan nId favour-
ate a! mine, snd bas bclpcd me man>' limnes when lmfe's
waters have beera bard la fard. Have sou been able ga
make any arrangement libant avill iv o mrelefr
readiing, my dear?" gae'umr in o

"I1 arn afraid ot," Hlelen ansawered ; "on>' the eveninagu
wbicb Dr. Waldcrrnar bas plnnned tor uis ta îcad, you
kowa. I wish ver>' mucb I could do mare, but I don't
voir>' about il as I did ; il muai bce -ibt r'id beat as il is,

or il would bc diffetent, wnuldn't ili ana sise loohced op
watts a cbald's engernesa ino Mis. WValdersaxs face for a
confirmation o! ber failli.

",I bulieve an, irai>'," Mis. WValdermar sajal, amtI>', avbile
sewatched ber. "God neyer denies bis childien anytbiag

tIsat he bas flot gond tensons (or withalding. Someone--a
Charistian as well as a Pott-bas said:

"'Gnd nntbing docs, nor suifera la be danc,
But arc would duoaurselves if ae coula sec
Thse end ai aU events as clear as be.'

"Mis, %Valdermar," Helen aslred, atter a bile! silence,
"jai askcd me if physically, mentat>', andl spiritually 1 aras

wallang ta give myseif up, andl 1 said jes. Buat isn't Ibere
sorncibing 1 mui do myself?"

Mia t. Walciermar smiheId. " I ibin< I salal so, dtar ; youî
arbole duty."

41 1 kno% ; but athat is tiant for myscli, pisysicahlly. for
instance, Mias. Walderrnnril"

Mm-s. WVnldermar's voîce vras vcry gentie, but bier arards
arere thisalng an thscar carnesineas as she axaswcrcd.

*1ais are ta rernember ever>' day, dear cisild, tIsai you
arc flot Tour navo, andl ycu arc ta take the very huai care ai
yaurscli, you are ta maire the utmoi possible ni yourseli. for
Goal." She pauscd ana instant, then avent gravely on ; L'Ut
ns consider the subject physical>' flist. .1amnafraldlvery few
perstns ever remember sersotal>, as Ibe>' ought, warIa pruciaus
talents ajodi bas antrusted to îhern an thear b,>dîes. Voua
Isealith as ta be careal for carelhi>, sacredl>', as something uf
bas for wbacb )-un are an a great degrce responsibte. Vtotr
body as ta be cherîsheal andi precrired, kept pure anda boly
as a tempte' of Has Spiras, tise magic a! a lovd>' face, a grac-
lui aaner, a wioning, amate, Ie-len, arc bav-e aIl felt it
powrer; but baw seldomn do thear paisessors undersianal anal
bulieve abat thcy are price..ss talents, for athose degradation
tmod avilI nat hotld hem guitless.

Il a much for tIse physisal pari a! aur a-ubject, Helen,
anal men.aii, tIse sarne c-ao bc ad anda cven mocre. WIsha.
ever oppnirtunies foi 4mpmavcmeni and cullîaatwns faîl in
aur aa, ate are ta underatandan t God sends us, and ate
rare ta make tIse msi of tterri possible, under Uic circm
siances an athici vre have been placed. Ousr menta:

poaca , sauc.h as mtmor>', imag4nation, and attention, are t..
beieal and allaciplinsal. Ana leIst, flot lenat, Heclen, yos

are ta cultivat: ail your talents o! body>, mind, ind -cul, foi
Christ. Mfore ana more, xx you sec). to do this, ycou wl
Isarn arbat sunabine gils the plaine, camanonei life. As
floavers tam-a laving>' toarards ste sun, an must joa, ltlen,
tomi ever ta Ilim ; an lt Ilii toveliness fIll a&rd saiisfy
jour son]i, untîl ai test, tike the disciples on thse moni, ..1
all tianes a! trial, doubt, anal ancertaint>', yau wnI se Tese'
nl>.'
Tic avete teais in Heclen's cycs arien Mm Waldermar

stoppeal spealuag : the opuning ni ibre iront dnar remindeal
îbem bath tIsai thear mnmnicg avas aver; and as tise> m-ose
Jram Ibear scats Mrs. %Valdcrmar d.,aw Helen te bier, and
wbile tIse kissea ber indt>' whispereal a Ina 'lGoal bleas andl
kccp joa, ms> precions cisilal."

ilAPTER XIV.-G;ATitERUNG COL!).

"Thtic 6s inan>' a tee aon Uic raosa of flte,
Il are ont>' waatd stop 10 Lake il;
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A8n1d niany a tane irai thc better landy
If the querulous heart would wake it.

Ta the sunny soul that is ful ai hope,
And whose beautiful trust ne'er faileth,

The grass is green and the flowcrs are brigit,
Tiough tie wintry storm prevaileti."

There is a fine aid Arabian proverb tiat, believed and
Pitactised, would make ail aur IN~es brigiter and happier:

Olbd ail the foids ai your mantde extended wlien Heaven18tiiggold"

eris nti olwhere :hams and counterfeits sa

Ofe bcured by the glare ai tinsel and gilt ; where tic value180tta eLtdtachcd frai worth, and tie name is covcted,
the sbseScre; we, in aur dulinesa and ignorance,

red pO edgs ai what is true, what false; and mare
yWtd frelve in the carti for gold, than ta look heaven-

rit t a li in showers upon us. Ncvertheiess thePoverb is truc: for thc cyes that can sec, the lands that are
~itiong Old fails frai leaven daily in tic sunshinc and bene.

ic Il Onur way. If we are looking up, if aur mantles~e eXtcnded, we wili catch it, and angels will count us ricli,
fo gh n au may us por ; if wc arc groping carthward,
1 etula il thefie pure influences above us, wc will

ahidtbedai that aur lives, in God's sigit, paupers,
hielen On tic tax-ral aur naines stand opposite millions.

etpsumphrey laed neyer heard this provcrb, and was,
tLas eoung ta m oralize over it even if she had known

thon i ddbtter than moralize ; she obeyed its spirit
,,gor t ai iLs words.

wdllou in lier quiet home. As sametimes, in an
for WhicliWinter, a long and steady ramn will do the work
tiheirazen right days have provcd inadequate, aid loosen
Pirey: aterictofaithe mineLs and bays, soawitli Mr. Hum.
ac Y aflcto was daing what prosperity haed failed ta
S aPisî- Thc stern, iron-locked nature ai the man was
right ricld-g.He recognize t lest and called by its

ldntyet baw in submission, it was somlething that le no
W .led about wcll paddcd in self-satisfaction. He

oeetein lis home, more cansiderate of Helen,

hot -~W and fit the change and rejoiccd in it, as the
ilesickvyae rejoices, when, after days ai dreary drift-

Ile119the icebergs ai Arctic seas, his bark enters the
ROenial w ai ftic temperate zone.kial "'I1 ad Sibyl wcre well and happy, grawing fast, and

Sati . Ove and confidence giving Helen a rich compensa.
n.4' o lier sisterly care. If now and then there came a

t t'gWhen cvery curly hair ai their littie heads seemed
0 btwîysted the wrong wy-wlientliey liad, apparently,
aci 111 Paken a vinegar bath, but absorbed so mc that

ai a t ic heionsehlod economy seemed ta be tuat ai
la& r, n-tended ta neutralize or destroy its taa great sweet-

fu Sti1l patience and kindness werc found ta be wonder-
eKfltifdotes, and the saurness soon passed, the sweetness

d 1y mdFredaybyd len took "continuai camiart." As
Say sic watched them growing in gentienessanmd

raves arn cintir efforts ta do riglit and be truc,
îtea eadis enougi ta start afresh and begiri anew,

With iikn in the Slaugi ai Despond, when Uiey met
he f8Isend defeats, lier own courage gained strengtli, andwhr Sag oa nc ai giad thanksgiving ta Him tlirougi

Oiî lne We cmavercome.
mid fun tei kndest and most efficient lclp in Dr.

Wecek, aa. Tlicyliad their evcning readinge, twa in every
t ir etil.es in the library atth cottage, sametimes iVis 8ttirig-roora. Wherevcr it migit be, the eveningteera .le noa unalloyed pleasure and interest ; baoks

Wel ' pinonsdicussed ; ad Helen and Margaret, a
asi . tie boys, gained rapidly in thouglit and information.

tt al Was donc carefully : Dr. Waldermar was nat anc
'Vei'ne - Will.o'-tlie.wisp for a star; lie laed no iancy for
edu rtu.g or Superficial cramming; believing, as lie did, that
Puai 't'r WM finisied onîv with lufe, lie was in no haste taYOU. g riends. Tic years were before theni: in

y r, thcy sa willed, they mgit travel fer in the
Mtah e ; l s is anly anxiety naw was that they sliould
kno-Wî a beginning, and acquire or develop a love for

Ieldethat sliould' le lieremiter anc ai their strangest
SagOinst temptation.

(To be conti5Mud.)

ItWr £CREOLE REi VOL UTION IN z760'.

ta 4bas the fate ai Uic Creols-possibly a climatic resut-
1 lCk*handeci and dilatory. Month mter month fol-

tha e ctober uprising witliout anc ai those incidents
Il ', 2 u ha.vcsncceeded in thc history ai an earnest people.
anîd dr 1769p Foucault cavertiy dcscrted lis associates,
Apriîeth",unced.thecin by letter, ta the Frenchi cabinet. in

iitei Paliish frigate sailed frai New Orleans. Tirce
tet5 1 5 nen (Loyola, Gayarre, and Nevarra), thc gavera.

'4i4dtaf'whicih Ulloa laed ict in the province, stili re-
Prabaîîeîuralested. Nat a fortiwas taheàn, thouglhifiL i
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tIe overflow ai French and Spanish miarule and the estab-
lishment and maintcnance ai the rugit ai self-government.

Tic Creoles wcre valorous and unreflecting. Tiey lad
tic spirit ai freedoni, but not Lie profound principles ai
rigit whicli it becomes tic duty ai revolutioniats ta asscrt
and struggle for. They arase fiercly against a confusion ai
remi and iancied grievances, sauglit ta lie ungoverned ratier
than seif-govcrncd, and, foiiowing disteîpered leaders, be-
came a warning in ticir many-sidcd siort-sightedness, and
an example only in ticir udaciaus courage.

They iad now oniy ta pay Lie penalties ; and it was by
mn entire inversion ai ail their first intentions tuat tiey at
length took part in tIc struggle whici brougit ta a vigarous
birti tiat American nation ai which Liey flnaiiy became a
part.-February Century.

TEE/ ETERNAL GOODNESS.

I diîly gucas frai blessings known
Oi greater out ai sigit,

And witi thb chastened Psalîist, awn
His judgients Loa are riglit.

I long for iouseiold voices gane,
For vanisied smiles I long;

But God hati led my dear anes on,
And lie can do wrong.

I knaw uaL wlmt tIc future luth
Oi marvel or surprise,

Assured alane that lufeand deati
His mercy underlies.

Na offering ai my own I have,
Nor works my faith ta prove;

I can but give tic gifts 1He gave,
Aid plemd His love for love."

And s0 beside Lic Sulent Sea
I wait tic îuffled oair;
No iarmirom Him cii came ta me,

On cceai or on shore.

I kuow naL wlcre His isiands lift
Tîcir frondcd paims in ir;

I anly know I cannot drift
Beyoud His love and cire.

-Whiltier.

STORIRS *0F BISHOP WJLBERFORCE.

His impromptus are briliant, thougi sometimes, periaps,
like îaiy impromptus, tley mmy have becn artfuily pre-
pared, as, for instance, when Miss Coutts suid ta lii in tic
course ai a drive through tIc city, IlI dire say, Bishop. you
do not know tic îeaning ai a drysalter? " I"Oh yes," le
replied, "I1 do; Tate and Brady." Leas brilliait, perhaps,
thougli for tht very reasan more like a reai impromptu, was
lis ready response ta a challenge ta, put 11icarse" inta
Latin. 19Qi, tiat is very easy, " said the Bislop : mors
omnibusç." There is, iowever, a rival claimant La tuis wit-
ticisi ; iL lias been attnibuted ta Lord Cliancellor Chelms-
fard, wliose brilliancy in this vein is attested by lis celc.
brated rendering afII" spendide mendax "-'" lying in state. "
But perliaps tic lest instance ai aIl is anc ai Lie Bisliap's
latcst passages ai anms w iti Lord Westbury, lis moat re-
doubtabie Parliamcntary antagonist. Rivals in debate and
c les asunder in character, thc two men were iL least

ratiers in wit. Sliortly mter his dawnfail sud resignatian
in 1865, tic ex-Chancellor sougit a reconciliatian witi
thie Bishap in Lie Hanse ai Lords. Proffening his hand,
wiici wus iL once accepted, he suid, "lDo you remember
wliere we last met ? IL was in tic hour ai my humiliation,
when I was leaving Lhe Quecn's Closet, lmving given up tic
Great Seal, 1 met you on the stairs as I was coming ont,
and I felt inclined ta say, ' Hast tlou foud me, O mine
enemy?"'" The Bisiop, in teliing thc stary, used ta amy,
IlI neyer was s0 tempted in my lufe as I was tien La finish
the quatatian, but by a great cttart I kept it down, and said,
'Does yanr Londship remember tIc end ai Uic quotatian ?
1"We lawyers, my lard Bishop," was thc reply, 11are uaL in

thc habit ai quating part ai a passage witiout knowing LIe
wlolc. We mmy leave aur readers ta do what tic Bislop
supposed Lord Westbury would do, and tLaippreciate Lie
encounter ai wit by iooking ont LIe passage in the iamily
Bible. Five ycars liter, in 1870, tIc Bisîop, naw ai Win-
chester, was interested in a bill for enabiing clergymen ta
nesigu tlcir livings wien incapmcitated by age or in.firmity.
H1e sent Lic draft ta Lord Westbury, inviting lis counsel
and support. Lord Westbury said le wauld cardially sup-
port tic bill, but added tht lie perceived Lie Bisiap reieried
ta, Ildiseuses ai tic mmnd." This, le said, was a difficulty,
because in tic finit place there could lie no suci thing as
disease ai LIe mnd ; and, secandly, if, tiere were, lie lad
neyer yct met a clergyman, IIwiLh Uic exception ai yaur
Lordship, who lad a mmnd."

THz income ai Brooklyn Tabernacle will tuis year
aggrcgate $20,ooo, ai which $17, 285 is madc up ai pew renta.
It is expected LIat thcre will lie no difficulty in paying Dr.
Taliage his $12.000. Ucelias neyer yct got tht amaunt,
tiaugli promiscd it, but liy receipta irai lis boakE, lectures,
and serions iL camp grounds, lic prabably doubles lis
stated income.

IT iS annouiieed that an occupant las becu fonnd for tic
newly-established Celtic Chair in tic University ai Edin-
burgui. Thc persan appointed ta this responsible office is
Mr. Donald Mackinnon, M.A. Thene is reason ta assume
Liat Lhe curators have made tIc best passible claice, aid
we wisl for Uic uew professar a long aid prasperons carcer.
Mr. Mackiniion las lad expericuce in educatianal work,
and lic will brnug to, lis ncw duties a richly iurnished mmnd,
and a large amount ai practical knawiedgo and power. lu
bis laids thc chair shouid succeed.

PRITIIHID LORRIGI -'TBII,
CHICAGO is said to have sixty-four millionaires.
MISSOURI has passed a law against shooting performers.
CALCUTTA proposes to hold an International Exhibition

next December.
THERE were goo fewer business failure in Great Britain

in 1882 than in 1881..
A LONDON church is to have a piece of Plymiouth Rock

woîked into its pulpit.
IT is authoritatively stated that no pure brandy is now

made in the Cognac district of France.
MR. SPURGEON has returned to his ministerial work in

London, after a restful vacation at Mentane.
EACH of the 5,381 chldren in the London hospitals and

workhouses was presented with a Christmas toy.
FATHER CHINIQUY is about visiting Great Britain ta lec.

ture on Protestantism and temperance.
KING MILAN, of Servia, is to be crowned on August

22nd nextf in the ancient Convent of K.ralievo.
THE Principal i-lungaxian offenders connected with thc

lite outrages on Jews have been sentenced ta imprisonient.
THE Cardinal Archbishop of New York adviues people

not to bc too easily induced ta send contributions ta Ireland.
BOSTION had 8,993 deaths last year, or twcnty.three lcss

than in 1881, when it is suppoqed its population was 12,000
smnaller.

MESSRS. Moody and Sankey intend holding a series of
meetings in London next faîl, beginnir)g at about the ist of
October.

THE ballon in which Mr. Powell, member af Uic British
Parliament, perished in December, 1881, has been Ionnd in
the mounitains of Spain.

THE Mission Press at Beirut, Syria, has received largely
increased orders for its publications ta be sent ta Egypt sunce
the overthrow of Arabi.

THE prohibitory amendment to the constitution adopted
iby the popular vote in Iowa last june lias been declared
nvalid by the Supreme Court.

JAmEcs B. JERMIAIN, ESQ., af Albany, N. Y.. lias endawed
the Professorship of Natural Theolgy in Williams Callege
with $5o,ooo as a memorial of a son.

DR. STERRY HUNTr has been appointed by the King ai
Italy an cfficer of the order of San Maurizio and San Latzara,
which is one af the most ancient orders in Europe.

IT is stated tht the Afghan war cast Great Britain as
mucli as would maintain Sco missianaries eighty ycars,
or as mucli as the entire sum nonw expendcd in missionary
labour.

IT is reported at Washington that Dr. McCosh, at his
own rc qucst, is to be permitted ta retire from the prcsidency
of Pririceton College, and is ta be succeeded by Gencral Mc-
Clellan.

THE Methodist pastor at Stoughton, Mass., has made
himself unipopular by threatcriing the officers of a fair, bic.
cause they introduced games of chance ta raise nioney for
village improvements.

THEt death of the French Cardinal Dounet raises the num-
ai the Princes of the Churcli wlo have died since the acces-
sion of Pope Leo XIII. to fourteen. There is but ane car-
dinal surviving of Gregory XVI's creation, Cardinal
Schwarzenberg; whule forty.seven of those creited by Pius
IX. are stîli living.

IN the Hungarian Reichsrath, Herr Jokay energeticmlly
advocated the placing of Jews on complete equality witli Uic
adherents ai other creeds. His remarks were checrcd.
Herr Tisza, Preuident of the Council, said the prejudice
against the Jewisli race woikld expire throngh social ini uence
only. If saciety showed itself unequal ta the task, then ex-
ceptional législation would become neccssary.

DURING the ravages of a fire in Cambridge, Mass., a
short trne mgo, anc af the engineers wanted help in raising a
ladder and secing a man standing on the side-walk near by,
lie called ta hi: " Here you, give us a lift." The man
rcsponded with alacrity, and a moment later, whcn the
cngineer taok a better look at him, lie discovered tht his
assistant was President Ellioti ai Harvard University.

Rzv. CHARLES PELETREAU, of the Episcopai Church.
Paterson, N. J.; delivered a sermon on Sundayllast dcnoac-
ing the daings ai the " Salvation Army"1 as religious
rawdyise, and spokc in vei y bevere ternis af the army. As
a resuit, twa suits for libel, ecd for $5,ooo damages, hai.e
now been cammenced against liii by two of the " haIc1nlah
lases," Sophie L. D. Marshall and IsabelLà Whitchcad.

THE alnianac says tht Emperor William, wliasc age js
eighty.six, is the oldest cf the sovereigus, and Alfonsa of
Spain, wha was twenty-five years aId on lis last birtliday,
the yotangcst. Queen Victoria is sixty-three, the Empres
Augusta sevcnty-ane, the Qucen of Denmark sixty.fivc, the
Empreas of Brazil sixty, and the ex-Emprcss Eugenie fity-
six. The yaungest Queens in Europe are thc wiie af thc
King of Spain, who is twenty-four, and the wiic af Lie King
air ia wh- isancyearyanger
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fINiiBiril oiD f HURGHII
THE Rev. H. M. Parsons delivered an able lec-ture in St. Paul's Church, Hamilton, last week.
THE Rev. Robert Torrance, Guelphi,lias been apublic school inspector for a quarter of a century.
THE congregation of Spencerville Presbyterian

Church have given a cail to Rev. D. Kallock, Mini-
haven.

KNOX Churcli, Ottawa, Sabbath school held theirannual festival last week. A handsume presentation
and address were tendered to Mr. Mclntyre, librarian.

MR. SANFORD FLEMING, C.E , has signalled lis re-election to the Chancellorship of Queen's College bymaking various grants to the new endowment andother funds, amounting probably to $3,000.
THE anniversary services of St. Andrew's Church,

Blyth, were held on Sabbath î4th January. Rev. Mr.Duncan, of Forest, preached able and appropriate
sermons morning and evening. The annual socialgathering was held on Monday evening following.The collections of the whole services amounted to
$245.

THE services connected with the completion of OldSt. Andrew's Church, Toronto, have been speciallyinteresting. On the 2ist inst. Rev. Principal Cavenoccupied the puipit in the morning, and the Rev.Principal Grant in the evening. On Monday, thouglithe night was severely cold, a large assemblagegathered and thoroughly eDjoyed the addresses andmusic. This congregation ev)joys marked prosperity.
A VERY enjoyable and successful festival was heldin the Presbyterian churcli, Greenbank, on Christmas

eve. The ladies of the congregation had an excellentrepast prepared for their guests. After supper, the
chair being taken by the pastor, the Rev. G. M.Milligan, BA., delivered a lecture on the subject,
1'The Story of an Enchanting City," to the great de-light of a large audience. Music of a higli character
was rendered by the choir of the congregation. Pro-
ceeds upwards of $Ioo.

THiE annual business meeting of Eîskine Churcli,Hamilton, was held on Monday the i5th January, theRev. Thomas Scouler, pastor, in the chair. Thereports of the various organizations were ail very satis-factory. The Session reported forty-nine new mnem-bers added during the year, and a satisfactory attend-ance at all the diets Of worship. The mnanagers'report was very gratifying, showing a balance Of $461on hand. It was unaimousîy agreed that $100 beadded to.the minister's salary, making it nOW $,1300per annum. The congregation also took steps toform a building fund for a new churcli, and to pur-chase a site a little further up the same street.
THE Rev. John M. Mclntyre lias been released, athis own request, from the congregations of Kemptviîîeand Oxford Milîs, in the Presbytery of Brockviîîe, by.that Presbytery, in order to enable him more fully toengage in evangelistic work wherever the Lord mnaycali him. Mr. McIntyre is not employed by anyPresbytery or Society, and consequentîy lias not inthis sense a promise of salary for the maintenance ofhimself and fanitily. He engages in the work in thefull assurance that God, through Christ Jesus, "cwiîîprovide."e He believes that Jesus, the great Head ofthe Church, lbas still a tender regard for that sayinguttered by Him of old, " Your Heavenly Fatherknoweth that ye have need of all these things." Heis prepared to engage in this work for winning soulswherever God's people in any denomination or branchof the visible Church may desire it. Those wishingto correspond with Mr. Mclntyre can address him

at Kemptville, Ont., P.O. box 113.
THE annual congregational meeting of the WestChurcli, Toronto, was held on the evening of Wednes-day, 17th Januaqry, th pasctr, Re1--V. R:W-ceinth
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A number of managers were then chosen to take theplace of those retiring. It was stated by some of themanagers that the congregation is in a more flourish-ing state than it lias been for several years.

As usual on New Year's morning the congregationof the East Presbyterian Churcli, Toronto, met forworship in the basement of the churcli, which wasfilled to overflowing. The Rev. J. M. Cameron, thepastor, presided, and gave au eloquent address fromtwo special texts to begin the year with-one for theyoung and one for the older people, which was listenedto attentively. After the benediction, Mr. JohnDickson, in a very neat and appropriate address. pre-sented Mr. Cameron with a handsome gold watch inthe name of the members and adherents of the con.gregation, as a token of their respect and esteem forhim, and in recognition of his labours amongst themduring the past eleven years., also as a token of theirappreciation of his late decision to remain with themwhen he received such a pressing and unanimous calfrom Boston. Mrs. Buchanan also in thc name of theladies of the congregation, prescnted Mrs. Cameronwith an elegant silver tea-service. On behaîf of Mrs.Cameron and himself, the pastorymade a suitable andfeeling reply. Mr. Stark, referring in glowing termnsto Mr. Dickson's long connection with the church, lisamiable disposition and winning manners, presentedhim with a silver-mounted walking stick, bearing asuitable inscription. Mr. Dickson replied in lisusual happy manner. The meeting then came to aclose.

PRESBVTERY 0F HuRoN.-This Presbytery met inEgmondviîîe on the 16th of January. Mr. McCoy wasappointed Moderator for thc ensuing six months.Mr. Turnbull on behaîf the Home Mission Committeegave a report as to the aid.receiving ccngregationswithin thceliounds. On behaîf of the Committee onthe State of Religion,' Mr. Musgrave gave a reportrecornmending that a conférence- on the State ofReligion be held at the next regular meeting. The reportwas received and the recommendation adopted. Thefinancial committee presented a report setting forththe average contributions per memnber and per familyof ail the congregations within the bounds. Rev.Messrs. Graham and Watt, being present, were invitedto sit as corresponding members. The Remnit onTheological Education was disapproved of. A calwas presented from the congregation of Exeter infavour of Rev. Mr. Martin, of Norwich. The caîl wasunanimous and hearty, and the clerk was instructedto transmit it, with the reasons of translation, to theclerk of the Presbytery o! Paris. Mr. Fletcher wasappointed to prosecute the caîl before thc Paris Pres-bytery. It was agreed to ask the Assembîy's HomeMission Committee for the following grants. to GrandBend, $200; to Bayfield and Bethany, $îoo; to Exeter,$ioo. It was remitted to the Financial Committee toconsider the best method of meeting the expenses ofcommissioners to the Assembîy, the Committee to re-port at next meeting. On the day following (Wednes-daay) an interesting and profitable Sabbath SchooîConvention was held, at whicl subjects were discussedrelating to Sabbath school work. The next meeting ofPresbytery is to lie held in Clinton on the secondTuesday of Mardi, at Io oeclock, a. m.-A. MCLELAN,P res. CIe>-k.
PRESBVTERY 0F OWEN SOUND.-.This Presbyterymet in Knox churdli, Owen Sound, on the 16th inst.,nearly ail the members present. Mr. Stevenson moved,scconded by Mr. Camneron, that Mr. Dewar lie mod-erator for next six montîs. The motion was carried.Mr. Dewar asked to lie relieved, on the ground thathis blindness would prevent himn fromn filling the chairto advantage, whereupon Mr. Camneron was appointed,and took the chair. Session records were presented,and committees appointed to examine themn. A calto Mr. Colter, from the congregation of Nelson,- inManitoba, was laid on the tale.Pebyeyagedt

wak and North Kippin until permanent supply cOUldlie secured, and was also appointed Moderator of S'esSion, in roomi of Mr. Scott, who resigned. Instrlc'tions were issucd that ail statistical returns should besent to the Clerk of Presbytery by the 2oth of Match;also tiat ail returns to the questions on the state Oreligion should lie sent to Rev. H. Currie, Keady p.O',in time for him to report at the March meeting'IPresbytery. It was also agreed to hold a conferencleon the state of religion, on the Cvening of the first daYof meeting, in Mardli AUl Sabbath school reportswerc ordered to lie sent to Mr. McDiarmid of Latofla,as soon as possible. Messrs. Johinson and Crawfordwere appointed assessors, to form a session with ' tMorrison in Caven congrcgation. In the eveniilg apresbyteriaî visitation was held in Knox churdli, atwhicl the congrcgation was found to lie in a satisf'C'tory condition. A committee was appointed to fralliSa deliverance on the visitation, and rcported at a latersederunt of the meeting. The following minute re'garding Mr. McKenziels translation were adopted: 10Iparting with Mr. McKenzie, the Presbytery resolvlesto put on record its full satisfaction with the faithfU1,ypainstaking manner in which for nearly five years h'discharged the duties of pastor over a wide and difft'cuit field, and the large neasure of success whicl at-tended lis pastoral labours. The Presbytery wouLdAlso put on record how reguîarly le gave attendancOon the Prcsbytery meetings, and lis great willingiCssto render service in the mission field, and indeed, 1inevery department of the Presbytery 's work. It is witbregret thc bretîren of this court part with one Whomade himself to lie esteemed and beloved, by bismeek and gentle spirit, by bis upriglit and Col"sistent conduct in ahl their intercourse with him, inpublic and in private, and they part with him Witbhearty wishes for lis own welfare and the welfare Olis family, witl prayer for the divine blessing on bislabours in lis new field of work. It was agreedb thatthc next regular meeting be Ield in Division StreCCdhurcb, on the 2oth Mardli, and the Presbytery ad'journed, to meet in Division Street dhurch, on thc 30thinst., at I :3o, and the meeting was dlosed witl thebenediction-JOHN SOME-RVILLE, M.A., C*erk.
PRESBVTERY 0F TORONTO.-This Presbytery icton the 16 th inst, Rev. J. M. Cameron, Moderator. Aýcaîl from Shelburne and Primrose to Rev. J. Straith,late minister at Paisley, was rcported as moderated inby Rev. A. McFaul. The stipend promised is $1000'1witlout a manse. Thc caîl was sustained and ordcreôdto lie transmitted. A minute was read from thePresbytcry of Montreal, sctting forth tlat the Rev. I"Ross, of Cote des Neiges, wlo lad licen called by tbecongregation of Georgetown, etc, lad acceptcd a clin preference, from Knox Churdi, Ingersoll. Therewas tabled a caîl from St. Andrew's Churcli, Scott anidUxbridge, in thc Presbytery of Lindsay, in favour ORev. J. Alexander, minister of Norval, and aft8rpapers were read and parties were leard, Mr. Aice'ander was asked to express lis mmnd anent the cal1'when le stated lis inclination to remnain in lis prescnecharge, but lis willingness to bow to the PresbyterY 'ftley rulcd otlerwise. On motion made and seconded,it was resolvcd unanimously to refuse the translati 0

It was moved tîereafter and carried unanimously, to'adjourn to tîrce instead of two o'clock p. in., ini 01drfto give opportunity to the members to attend tICfuneral of thc late Mr. James Michie, of whose wOtýand liberality a record was made. After resunifl'papers were read from thc Presbytery of Whitbyanand thc congregation of Dunliarton, in said PresbytCîry'approving of the proposal to unite said congregatiO0witî that of Highland Crcek. On motion made %Odscconded, it was resolved to express approval fthproposed union, to refer thc question of Presbytcr'ýconnection to thc Synod of Toronto and Kingst"f'and to notify thc Highland Creek congregation of t'5action. Thc Trcasurer's accounts for the past year WrlIC
submitted, audited, and found correct, for whicreccived cordial taks À omite a ppit
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shall be pracecded with nt 3 o1clock p.m. There was
read a capy ai the deliverance of the commission an
gev. D.. Batclay's case, and a committee was
appainted ta consider assd report therean at next
meeting. Tae (allawing mimbers were severally te-
appainted ta look after thse schemes af the Church-
vit : Harne Missions, Rev. D -. King ; Fareigni Mis-
sien5s, Rev. J. Smith ; Knox and Qdeen's Colleges,
IZ t. J. Ktrkpatrick ; French Evangeliz itian, Rev. R.
D. Fraser; Aged and 1 %dl-m Minister's Fund, and
iVidow's and Orplian'. Fund, Rev. Dr. Cayen. The
çallowing deliverance, prepayesi by a cammittce, rias
moved by Rev. P. McLeod, secanded by Rev. C. A
Tanner, and unanimiously carried : IlThe Presbytery,
having hasi ils attention directedl ta the relation af our
protestant casimunity ta thse Church af Rame, and ta
tise need of guiding aur own people as ta their duty
in this matter, resolve ta wirn, as îhey bereby do, aur
mtmbers and asiherents against sending their chul-
dren ta Çonvent schools or colleges, 5sanctoning
by their presence thse unsîcriptural ordinances of the
Riman Catholic Churcis, or contribusing of their
means for tise support of R mrits Catholtc worshi p.
The Petsbytery fusther insîructs pastars, white ab-
sîaining f-rnt unnecessary controversy, ta sec ta il that
their perple are fuliy informed as ta thse iistary and doc-
trine af the Rinan Cathalic Churcis, as the Pa-esby -
tery believes thai by this mins at cari aur people
be pro:ected from lier aggrcssive polir-y, and led ta
st thse danger of placing tisemnselves or their children
undes- ber lad asence." It was rnoved andi agreesi that
ail Sessions tbrougisout the bo'inds be required ta
report as ta the holding af rnissionary meetings at
next ordinary meeting of Presbytery.-R. MO\TEATH,
Pres. Clerk.

ROME MISSIONS.

M!EETING 0F TITE EXECUTrivE SUD CONMMITTE.

A meeting of this camnusîtee ses held on Friday,
tht, u9li, in tise cisurch offices, Toronto.

The foUowing members were present :-Rev. Dr.
Cochrane, Convener; Reir. Dr. King. Rev. Messrs.
M4acdonnell and Warden, and Ms-. T. W. Taylor.

A lette- was laid on the table andi read from Reir.
j Laing, regrettissg bis inability ta be prescrit on ac-
count a! ili-healtis, andi giving bis views on same af the
matters before thi meeting.

MANITOIJA PRESIIYT1ERY.

An application from the Presbytery for grants fao-
services rendered seitii the bounds during the past
quarter by Reir. Farquhar McRae and Mr. J. Jones,
mtas referred ta thet meeting o! thse comimitice in Matchs.
Silar action seas taken an re!erence ta a dlaim af

Rev. G. Raddîck for services in the Piesbytery.
The Convener iras instructed ta arrange for a ses-les

ai meetings ta be addressed by Rev. ]as. Robertson,
Superirtendent of North-%West Missions, in Februa-y
and Mat-ch.

There seas subraittesi a lengtisened cazrespondence
in regard ta the ssspply of Regina, lagether wath a
number af applications faor an appoinment ta tisat field.
A telegrarr of tht date fram Rer. jas. Robertson was
reid, stating tisat tise Presbyte-y af Manitaba, had -r-
ruxged for thse supply of the fieldi ttll 131h Marcit. It
sens resolvesi tisat althougis the Cammittet had in Oc-
taber last, ia deference ta the urgent request ci tht
Presbytery, appointed Mr. G. Bruce direct ta Regina,
the sub.committee set no reasan nase to depart tram,
te usual mode of procedure, v'as., the appaîntmnent a!

mîssionaries ta the Presbytery and nct ta any >particu.
1j r field.

'BRITISH COI.MDIA.

Tht Convener repos-ted ibai h as corresponded
wiîh tise Colonial Committee of zt Chus-ch af Scot-
]and, and communicatedl ta tien tise resolutions s-e-
garding thse work ini Britishs Columbia, adopied by thse
Home Mission Cammittec in Octobe-.

A letter in reply from the Rev. Dr. Gr-ay, Canvener
o! tie Colonial Cammittce, seas laid an thse table and
reasi. Xi was to tht effectibtat tise Colonial Commit-
tee seere desiraus tisai lor ti 15esnt thse wa- in
Britishs Columbia shoulsi be cariei an 2s heretofare,
andi that ministers sent ont cubher fram Scotiand or
Irom Canada be asices ta cannect ibernselves seitis the
ex'sting Presbyte-y tises-e, ansd that ini thse cient of tht
Nanaimo cangregalion geîiing a minister fronu Canada
thc Colonial Cammittees grant ta that field ai Lica
sterling, will be availabie, provided thse niiniste- can.
neut bimself wiîh the Presbytes-y of Britishs Columbia

lconnectian vith tise Chus-ch of Scotland.

Fr1'. r i.
L IzS3.

.V3.V-E OTIIÊR XA ME. Acts ir.t.s4.

Go.rsz.N Tr-a.t.-' Niitisr Is thoere salvatian in
any ather ; for thoto Is neatc other narne under
heaven given trnonLg men, wbaroby wve rnust
bo saivcd."-Acts 4 : 12.

CONNCTIcsO.-PCtcr, tal-ing adis-ntage of the interest
exestesi by thte cure aftie lame man, suas preacbing: ta tise
peuplt. The temple auîboaties, ini conîcert ssith the Sad-
ducees, peihaps incitesi iy tem, determir.td ta arreut thse
apostlei.

à çE.-Saidducces, namesi cither from 7arlok, a dis-
ciple a! Antigonus, or ladair tise famont high ps-lest in Solo-
nsoa's time il Kinga a:- 35). Tiscy Wucel anc a the Mnost
influent ial Jesuisi tees ti t time of Christ, la opposuhlon
ta the Pharisees, tiscy (r) dcnied tise doctrine af tise s-
rectian <Acta 23 : S)Qa deniesi the authority of lise os-ai
law ; (3) accepteicà teciings o! Mloses, being strict

After lengthened consides-ation the following z-eso-
lutiolns seere unaimanjusly adoptesi:

1. Titat ss-ilae sympathi±ing iriitb lte Colonial Cotnnîltree
ot th Ctiur:i ai Scotinasi fa the difftculties çlitici lie in the

way af ani ismcsiate iransfer ta the Presiîytezian Citurcit In
Canada af te ssork fil Iltritih Cobtumîtia. Ibis C.îmmitcet te-
grel lthe deliy in effectfng such a transfert as thiey are of
opinion ltaI tte work afithe Citurch asnd lthe ente of the
Piesbyzerisa population in thaI l5rfivsnce can lic best aver-
taicca by liaving ail lte congregations ihere connziedr iitis
the Cîturc in l Canada.

2. rhat the abiliîy af te Citurcli in Canada Ia secure
suiable andi efficient labaurers for Btritisht Colombia, sucitas
te necessities ai lte ficiri desiand, siould b limenlly lesienesi

were l a condition a! icceli-once their severing tîteir l'ici-
byterial cannection srbith tite Citurci in Canaita andi uniing
suiti thte llresbytcry la Il itisit Columbia ia connecion sat h
te Chturcit of Scotland.

3. That inismucis as the Vtrst (or Pandara bîrert> Uhurcit,
\'ictarin, neyer heretafore la connection sviîh any Ptcslhytemy.
si nase asking ta be reccives into the lresbyterian Chuicit
ta Canada andi ta bave a mninu-ter sent (rom this Ciiorcit, titis
conîniittee suls recammensi. ta order ta preveal lte un-
stemlci of a rival i'resbytr ta Bîritisit Columbin, thit
saisi Cangregation andi ils m;nistcm (,hauld ane lic sent from
Canada), te foa- te present piaced ituller tht care of anc of
the l'reslyteries of die lIrcsb)ytcrian Citumei an Canada ; ansi

furihter, ttl lthe samne course lie ndop-%d ta regard ta St.
Andrew's Churcis, New Westminster. and ilus mînister.

4. Titi iviile recognizing ilie lil>eralty o! tht Colonial
Comîatlce's grant ta Nanaimno, titis Commîtîce are ai
opinion tîtat te probabity of securtnZ a minuster for tIsat
fieldi [rom ttc Cadian Cliurcit is greatly lessenesi because
of lte condition on suhici thse grant is nmade, viz., titat the
miaisitr conneci hîmacîf stith thc Preshîytery ta British Cul-
ambla ta cannection stiti lte Churcit a! bcot[2nd.

5. That copies of titese resalmîibons be seat tolte Colonial
Committce of the Chitacit ut! Sailand, and ltthe I'resbytery
in Iltitisli Columbia.

NIISCELI.A%.EOJS

Tht Convener repos-ted tisai Mr. G. Bruce hall de-
clin.-d the appaintmeni ta Regina, Isir. J. .R1 McLead
ta Muskolca, Mr. 1). C. Johnsan ta 'Manitoulin Island
and Mr. D. IL. Maclennan to Bruce Mines. He aiso
reparted tisat Mr-. J. Marison hasi accepted tht ap-
paintment ta S uit Ste Marie, and, after ordination by
tht Presbyte-y of Bruce, liai entez-ts apon bis work-
in November ; furîher, ibat Mr. Henderson a! Sauli
Ste- Marie hz d been traaskerred ta Bruce Mines, bst
has'ing rceptesi an appoinimnent ta tisai fieldi in room
of Ms-. D H. Maciennan. Tise reparu vwas received.

Tht Cammnittee sanctionesi thse appjintment a! Mr.
JB Stewart as Odained 'Missiamsary ai Casîleford

ansi Dewas-s. Tise grant ta be attse rate o! $-cso per
annum

There seas laid on thse table andi rend a letter from
Rev. A. Findlay, as representalive aftie Batrr;e Ps-es
bytery, intimnating tht appointment of an Ordained
Missiona-y ta Parsy Soundi. i stas agreesi, white
sympaihizing with tht efforts of the Presbytery ta
supply ibis fieldi, ta express regret that an appoint-
ment hadi been m-ade witisout consulting titis Commit-
tee or ils Convene-, ansi ta decline ta sanction tht
appointment made.

Tise meeting was closesi wiîh the benedict ion.
RoItT. H. %%'.ARDEN. WVM COCH4RANE, D.D.,

Ibecrelary. Conzener.

RFv. DRt. REIDo, bas receis-es the follosrzng sums
for scisemes of tht Churcis, viz.. "Noz-tiern Adiro-
catl," courily o! S mce, for Home Mission, $3S,
Foreign Mission, S5o, Frenchs Evangelization, $1, 
Knox College Endawrmeni Fund, $to ; A Friensi,
Dufferin Caurity, for Foreigni Mission, Zenan-a, $2.
Dr. Reidi has receised fram tise infants' class, Sîreets-
ville Snbbath scisool, per Mis. Bzthutie, - quars'ity of
cisildren's papers for destitute localîtats. Titese uvil!
be itanded ta tise students c! Knox Caliege.

INTERNATIONAL LE' _..NS.
I.ESSON vil

abserverg o! the Mosale law ; (4~) held alto the absolute-
mýoral frcedom of min. The four speeches of Peter
rite in publicity and 1alclness, the furi to the cleven; lthe
ser-.nd la the I>leec inal asserrilly ;ihe ilititi tu the multi-
tu-le in the temple ; the Ifourîti lie. cre the lighest cuurt af
the nation. Rulors. S)me say -civil miagistrales" arc
litre meant, lbut il more probatily- refers tu 1, ruiers of the
S Ilnu~* Eidars, chie! persons. It formcrly was
ail îlied te lieads ci iamilies. it-n Io older men having in-
fluience ; laitly to a special class laving atithnrityamtiig the
jcwvislh people (tee N I'u. i i: 16 25). Scribes, a ieatncd
and respectei clai ainong thie Jews, who copird. read, and
explained the law. Council. Sauhedrim, the hilhestl ew-
iqh enurt, and believed ta have bcen cu»mpocd uf seventy.
ont (in-ne say seveniy Or SeVenly. îWu) imenîbers. taenty.iour
bring rhit.! puests. heaïs ai thietwcnly. f ur cnurses of lirLests,
and the o'licrs bcbng seiected frai dt Il rulers,' Ileiders,"
and Ilscribes." Il is caid to have hall ils oripin in the seventy
elders a1îpointed îiy \Iases tu aid hitm iNum. il . il), 24,
25)

1 I itrî Ai'-sî i s lr:iksrîFE -Ver. t.-Captoln.
Tlne higli constable, or chic( secular clii :er af tic temple
wl'nse dtuly fi spec,-tty wxs ta pieserve order.

Ver 2-Tse rasasrrectian. there ssgeneraily achosce
ai arguments, and! he is wise whii uses bis stranlest !The
re.rurrectio.à oi Christ. was die preit miracle, w;hich thty
couid aliundantiy prove. If God thus raised him from the
deatl, Gad must love and aclknuwledge him. If sa, then
lits %varss andi lii caims musi lie aIl true. And
lis promises Ia lisifollw)%ers, lthai fheyshould risc in glary,
wouid camne truc also-Jah clai: 23-26.

Ver. 3 In liald . wc find hy Acts j2, that lthe prison
<l.uýittess the saine iere>. isas vcry strung andi secutely
guardesi.

Vcfr. 4. -Fi vc thousand . perhap il at mans tlîat the
miler uf believîng mcn naw amountesi ta fîve thausansi,

itaving bren canveriediai l'entecost. It wasa gaod "appli.
caian" o! a great andi powcrful sermon. Mlark, its strength
was in ils uniulpeachablejats.

Ver. S.-On the mnorrow : the aposîles were arrested
late la tire day. *l'le next day they tvere triesi.

\er. o.-Annas, Gaiaphas: Annas. appointed high
ptiest hy the R(.min Gj%.cmnui ci. byria A.D. 7. JasephtCai-
aphas. his son in-iaw, by similar aulhoraty succeeid, A. l..
twenty-thret. Anna% (ttil living) scemesi ta have the chie!
place in the counical, or Sanhcdrim, Joina nd Alexander.
\Ve have no furîher information about these men. Gathcred
togethier. Nlany of ihese men had been coacerned in
candemning Christ.

Ver. 7.-BV what power , literally, by what kiitd of
power, b>- whist kind ai narre? Thte jews îtaught there
e-xted mnysteiituus powers and influcnces for goosi andi evii.
Il Vhai was the influence that had itealed the lame man ?
Wit magic or sorcery suas it>VI Andi people among us,
stho av'. ready ta mace ni thte superstition n! the Jetvs. be-
liere ihai a -serenth son' bas supemnatutal power ; or

'buai it i I "urli-ky s , commence anyiting un 1 rîday; or
that a hnrse-sbn- naitel nve, the Joor %uilI kecp ev-i tram
the bouse.

Il. PF.Ti's DFrFEcE-Ver. S.-Filled with the
Holy Glhost: a gieat necessity was met wiîb, a gicat
insiration of the spirit. The promises of Mlati Io: 19, 20:

Lu- 2 4. 15. wert aliundantly fulilled.
Ver. 9 -The good dccd -the cauncil spoke ai it as
tiiis," or Il thîs rhiY,:r." Peter calîs il a Il gond deesi."

XI sens a good deed, a deed of snercy ; andi tu bc piesumed
thererore tu bc 1-1easing ta a God ut. goodricss andi mercy:
and titis Peter pors on ta demonsîrate.

\'er. sa.-Name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth:
a haid declaratîca. The jesus ai iespised Naza.reth, com-
pare John i - 46. Peter wanted tbem tsi know witom lHe
mirni, andi uses the very designation Pialate hall put as
a tisle an lins cross. whors God ralscd. Hte came
back ai once ta the Resurrection. 13y the power af liro,
raited from the dcad andi aow au ieavcn, titis mn-- is healesi.

Ver i i Tuae strtne ain atlusi.sn a.> Psalm iuS. 22 ;
andi Io aur J.-iid'e application of il. in Mat 21 : 42. (A'r.

--jd llit is the %tant>." Ili s thui clerly shasun loe a
îa~c cncerning Jecrus.

Ver. 12 Nulle utîser n.aine . the qluestion vhctiter
ut trust ia jrctic, aiant, fur salvatiiin, must decide isheiher
sve are sasedor not. lo rejeci Christ. is ta rjeci sal%-tion.
The lests piatrssed ta lave t.od ; white they isulîcd lm
t'> haling andi ciu..yang lits b.vine ban.

lil iii soi R li, o roC aR.-\ er. 13j -Unlcarned
and Tgîsnr.int mxrannn un'rnmnedl in the s.00o1S, andi
Iuneet in the abstru,.e (andi ohmr prri'l liierature and

tbeulogyý cf the ltabbies. Thc anly explanaion ihey cauld
thin. U71, iras thait tey identîtîrd the apasties as hav:.-g bren
taught by jesus. Do m-.a--even aur encmics-reeognise
this in us.

V'cr- 14--SI'Y nothtng against it: the cauncil
coulsi nat dcny the /act of the healing. The mnan staod
there ; ansi a lîundred ssitncsses caulsi testity cancerning
lus healing! Sa wben a wicked man is converted. XI
deno.nstratel, bryond ail reasoriable doubit, the powter and
mcrcy of Goai.

VrACTICAL TF.AChIEIGS.

i. O pposition wiii camne: but Citrises power stili alsa be
seen. Tise Storm upbocils a !ew of the irres bui Sticngthcts
ail the, res. and mots tbem lthe firzaer in te soit.

2. The*spirit is always present iîih the- belirrer, giving
him wisdozn and sîrcugth. Cbrisî's promis: is cvery day
fulilles.

3 Christ iq tise orly source of saisatian. To trust u ny-
thing cise, i; ta deny Christ.

4. For men ta takze notice tisat xe "bave b:en with
Jesus," nsay bc the firai bcginning of blessing ta ihero-
selves i

5. Nien cannai deny thse blessings Chrittianity as
vrarbuZt. Make the groat lacis of revelation ansi cxpcrience,
as hanmcers ta strike inith.

I INO OTERR NIER.
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Ileoe san alphabet thnt 'viii ina1ke you study. Gel out
jour lBie and turl to the Iîîlae. WVlien jon have foul
thomi a nd reinonber.

A 'vas a znonarch who reigned ini the Fast.
-Esther i 1.

B 'vas a Clîaldee 'vho mado a grcat teasi.
-Daniel v. 1-4.

C 'vas veracions whirothcrg toiti lies.
-Nuin xiii :10-,33.

D wua a 'voman, lieroic and wiîoe.
-Judgos IV. 4.14.

E 'vas a refuge whcero David sparcd Seuil.
-1 Samn. xxiv. 17.

F 'vas a Rloman accnser of Paul.
-Acte XXVI. 24.

G 'vas a gardon, a troquent resort.
-John Xviii. 1.2 ; Mati. Xxvi. 86.

H 'vas a oity 'vhero David held court.
-2 Samn. il. Il.

1 'vas a ntockor, a very bad boy.
-Gonesis xvi. 16.

J 'vas a city preorrcd as a joy.
-Palin cxxxii. 6.

K 'vas a fatiier 'vhose son 'vas q'uite tall.
-Samn. ix. 1.2.

* 'vas a prond one who hall a great fl.
-Isaiabh liv. 12.

M 'vas a nopho'v 'hose lxnde 'vas good.
-Col. iv 19; Acte iv. 24.

N 'vas a city long bld 'vhoe il stood.
-Zachariah ii. 13.

0 'va a servant. acknowledlged a brother.
->hileinon i. 16.

P wvas a Christian greeiing another.
-2 Tiinothy iv. 21.

R 'vas a dainsol 'vho linow a mnan's voice.
-1 Kings xi. .1.11.

T 'vas a acaport 'vhero proaching 'vas long.
-Acte xx. 6.7.

U 'vas a teainster struek dead for his wrong.
-Samn vi. 7

V 'vas a cast off, and nover rcstored.
-Esther i. 19.

Z 'vas a -rot with sorro'v deplored.
-Psa1in cxxxvi.

REMEMBER POOR JA 1CKi.

A sailor, haif sobor, sauntercd ono ovcning
into the briaht bar of our "'Sailor's Rest."
Throwingy down a hialf-crown on the couinter, lie
called out to ono of the sorvers Vo -ive him a
glass of haif-and-half ; "and mmnd you mîakze
it stiff," hoe addod. Instcad of looking grimly
at him and reproving him, silo at once said
with a woman's tact," We haven't your sort of
half-and-half, but please Vry soine of ours? "

"Yours!"-.vas the re-sponso. What is that,
thon? "

"Wo«' silo said, «« wili you htave somcthing
hot or cold ? " Ho siniied. ' You secm to
have sornothing miore than cold -watcr, 1'd likoe
a jorumn of somothing ]lot."

"Weil, would you liko a cup of coffce ?
"'Yes, that I wvould," hoe answorod - " iV's a

longr time since I've bad inuelh in tho coffee
lino." Looking at hiin and thiinking shiewould
hait the hook still more, sile said, "Are you a
Devonshire mnan?'

"lTo ho sure 1 amn. a wcst countrynian to
the backhone," wvas the prompt answcr.

t'Then," stiesaid, you'Il like a littie Devon-
sbire cream in your coffeo ? " This fairly car-
ried the day. Jack's oyes fairly danced in bis
bend as lio said, - I've beon round the horn,
and I don't k-now where hesides, but it is a
long day since I and Devonshire ecam htave
muet. Thank ye, missus, kcindly," and hie sat
down to onjey the first clip of coffee hoe had
tasted for many aday. Whtn hc hatfin*L..lied
it she brought him back the half-crown which

~*1

lie liad threwn clown, saying, '«Carlit you givo
nie a penny instoad of titis ? "

"'A penny i!" lie oxclaiined, IlYou don't mean
Vo say yen are only going toe harge a penny
foir ail titis and the Devonshire creain into tho
bargain. Wei1l, if Miss WVoston givos awny
thîings lilce tliat, -410 11 have to situt up theo
illace." It iras cxplaincd Ito hulit tîateovor-y
cul) o? cotrec a profit o? at ioast a hial?-penny

Ma~xide, and lie irnt auay to teli ]lis siiip-
mtates to corne ani try te " new-faîîgled "
public biouse lie liad found. Tlîank Ood, titis
visit, ani tiîis cup of coffce given hy a kind
Chiristian woinan, wvas te bog«iitningf of a xîew
lifuc to ltim, lio becaine a tontperanc muant, anid
afterwards gave his lîcart to the Lord Jo. sus
Christ, besides, pem'suading îtxany of' his siîip-
mates te gii'e * p dr-;ik.

,AIl aiung,". as hoe said, " tundor God, ofthat
kimîd word and clip of cofièee."

J.ITLE E YES.

Littlo ojes,
ILooking 'vise,

Hlave yon said your inorning prayer'
Ilave yc'u thoughit,
As you oughit,

0f aur Heavonhy Father's care

Pleasant iight
Cloas' and bright,

Shining on the world to.day;
So May love,
Frcm aboya,

Shtine ahong our up'vrad 'vay.

Night or day.
Work or play,

In our lîearts may be a prayer,
God cau sec,
If there bo-

Wetl 11e lcno's 'vhat thooglits are thore,

BURIAL 0F TUER ('IINESE BABY

Little Fungr Oy, tho fii'e-year-oid daughiter
of Mah Sin- and his wifc, who died the other
day, was buried iu te Evrrgreon Ceinetery,
New York, wiere the Chinese have a plot.
The coffin rested oit tue floor, auid Cita Lee,
anotiter little girl, stood at te ltead of the
coffin looking, at lier sister's face, îvbich was
alinost hidden in slips o? whiite paper. On tho
wail burned red eandles wiiich emitted a dis-
agrocabie odour, while Mr. and Mrs. Wall Sing
nailod te plate on te coffin. In the first
carniage wvas placed the cuflin and te clothes
of the cliild, and in tue seconmd wcre tue rela-
tives and Oco Lung,, a fricxtd, cadi carrying a
large hag filied wvith scraps of paper bearing a
few written words. In China the devii lias a
habit of racing to the grave and taking the
body as soon as it arrives, but tic friends o?
te deceased throîv ont thoso slips of papier,

and the dcvii, who is very cuirious, stops to
rend thcm, s0 titat te corpse generally reachios
the grave bofore bixn. Timere iras ne excep-
tion Vo the rule yesterday, for if tue devii
stopped Vo read ail te slips Iliat wore tltrown
out of te carrnage hoe wouid have only reached
thoi ferry whcn the inourners wcvre roturning
from the ceinetery. At te grave a fire was
kindled and te girl's clothes hurncd, the rela-
tives tirowing a -white powdcr into tie flames
'which hurned with a hinisi light. A board
was placed over the grave, on wliich thUinme
of the child was inscrihed,

A OHILD'S PRAYIER.

A littie girl about l'ire yenrs oid lived witli
lier parents, whîo wore vet'y por in a sniail
cottage in a village o? Prussia. One (lay, wivîtn
lier father 'ras out, littie Rosa iras Zittiiig by
lier mother, wîho iras juat rceovcning from an
attack of forer, whtict ltad wcakened lier vcry
itucli. Silo Was singing a littie Itylmn, -when
tie door openced suddcnly, and six soldiens
waikcd into tue roorn. Tue poorchildwias se
terrifiod at f'mnst that site fell froîn te benoît on
whichi silo liad been sittimtg. A few mnoments
afteward, howerer, silo rose tei lier knces, and
in lier own simiple, child-iike -vords, irbile
the big tears trembicd in lier cyos, site praycd
that Ced would pity thîom and heolp thim;
Vinat lie wouid inake tic soldions kind Vo liter
tîtother, and tell tltem te go aîvay Vo soîne
other btouse wrlr thcy nighit get somotlîing
to ent and drink, anid cnding witi tiese words,
"Frior thon knoîvost, Lord, Viîat ive are vory
poor."

One of tic soldiers pattcd te child's lîcad
kindly, and said, Wholî taugit you Vo pray s0
uiccly, littie one'

1'Jesuis and mother," wras: liter simple reply.
Tite soidier, a tali, strong, rough-looking

mian, turncd aside his hond and hrusicd a toar.
from his ciîeek, thon puttîng a pice o? mone3
in lier lap, hoe kissed te littie girl, and sait!
Vo lier kindiy, " Thone is soething for youn
mtotiier, nty clîild. Pray for us soldions, aise,
sometixties, like a good little girl, for ire nced
prayor vcry uiuch."

A few moments later littie Rosa, who liad
ruslted to close te door aftoî' the soldiers, wa.,
clasped in lier mother's armn. And how gladly
that mnotion titanked te Lord, -who badl 50

kindly protectod thitn frorn Itann and danger,
in answer to thc prayer o? lier dean chltd.

NED, T1HE CH1ILDREN'S DOG.

Everybody iii Midwvay, Ken., knoîrs oid
«INed," the children's dog. Ho fonîncnly ho-
loîîged to the laVe Mrs. Margaret Burford, but
as theno wene ne childnen at lier bouse lie came
te town, and toek up ]lis abode at Mn. S. N.
Rogers'. Ho geces te school -vith te childron
oî'ory morning and romains there ail day.
Wlten they go eut te play lite gees, tee, and is
quite expert at cateliing a hall; indeed, in a
gaine, lite Vakces the place of a clid. Wlten
tite bell rings lie is te first te l'ui into
the scitool-Itouse, and wvîen the clas3es are
cailed tmp Vo recite hoe Vakes lus place in lino at
tie foot. After te chld next ahove 1dm bas
recited, lie ansîrors tue next question by an
intelligent hark and bow o? the boead. Should
a question ho inissed by Vie cbiid at the foot
of the ciass and passed to tîxe next by the
teace r, «'Ned " will answor it in bis own pe-
culiar wvay. Spelling seeins to ho lus faveur-
ite hranch of study, bis answors in that heing,
excecdingiy quick and vigoreus. Althougrh
hoe turus te chiidrcn doîvn after Itis fashiomi,
bu neyer gees aboro thoni. He will flght for
any of tite pupils, as well as toachers, and
could net ho induccd Vo stay where there arc
ne cbildren.

A Ai hart deviseth bis way. but the
Lord dinectetit bis stops.

JANIJAPY 31st, 1883-J
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E.E. KNOTT'S
Specutora Plait. 48 Adelolde Sjiai

Ad arin lands in cverv part et the Domini rf Coni
ad. ,m'prvcd anil aIl"rise. for ie. flousce if

eydcescription aid te foc salle in lIorran Altc
vacant loti. bMoîeyto loiaalowest rates of intereît.

Ontario, Manitoba & irnl~
Alto towni and cîiy poet u I

for sale.
G A. SCH R: I

4 King St. East, Toroto.

c PBE Ot
arch a

lia,' a gent S. ont reai,
<8 r f e aimail Stock Exchange.)

ST C , ANVD DEBENTURES
bostgor cash and on inarge n. Prompt

attention ta ordera

C ESPATE AND BIUS IN
VALUATOR. ETC., 53 & SS i.î oz et% st
TORONTO. 4,

C. W. LINDSAY, REL.
Mclneygf oin. 22 K.INO S E

E. STRACIIAN CON. Vo TS.cox &wo ýStock Bo ker S, or

n. 56 1ýsronge Street, ;3ta,
Bauy and self on Comission for cash cra o gn
ail securif 'es dat an on the TORONTO. MX
TItEAL. AND NEW YORK STOCK EX-
CHANGES Also execute orders on the Chicago
fso:ud cf Trade tesGmiin d Provisions. Itudonsa

le Stock bouglit for cash or on ourt;n. Daily
cable î1uotat ions rectived.

jOiNrSTAllC. GR0.r. ALXXANOB3. la. .SAI

JOHN STARK~O
ALEXAN DER R

.4fembers 7'om=nftod
aly AND SELL

Stocks, ,Debentieres,&c.,
FOR CASH OR OX MARGIN.

Orders promptly attcrided ta.

20 Adolaide Street East, Toronto.

K EN ]3ROS., ~
IndianC1 5i<

z68 YONGE ST., TO0 >I eô.

The Leading Jewellery Estab-
lishment of Canada.

£W Corne nd see aur immense stock cf NVatch,
iaiinds Cîocks. jcwel czy. Silver-

warc. etc., etc.
T,':e Chlicest Ilouse inz rhe Dominion.

WHOLESALE- ANMD RETAL.
SXNt O it 11iii cLI.ST.

WWHARIN & C9~

Watc
ÏCloeks '

JEVELRY
And Silverware.

Xery description fo gîii Swîss. asd Amsu.
cas W.atches atdacui l aed repaimed and regu.

jewtlzy and Stlverwaoe Mantifactiuced. nd repaira
catly esecuted.

47 King Streeu West, Toronto.
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Xnot r6A- & Ilt O a n ssi R IllAi KIt I1

ç.lf,îrîs-8 iw ,t rtirnt, tt.st,).

As tomse rnin h11ainot yet imed the ecled.
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Iha he o o add ai OUCS1. IsIe

coîspi 

~ sapRîs11. 

1.uh 
'hr 

beoîîii- 
o

e du bce 

go -iIl.

.. L BAReS4Sot ew ii t are pliauàsots i geb o b nt
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oaRed ylovrtcein.uMcinratiaeah prWinaed
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Se S. r LIB AtaouenIcES .

Dot do bter sf e ui l ecitin coeat ia ad
W. Drysdale & CiO.

ýjà Srt; atm i Sot.ft JM etret. McontaslCa

Thtis elr;ant preparation may Lc relied on 10
change the celer of thle beard fions cray or ai%>y otIter
tindesýirable shade. ta bsecin er black. ai ditcretion.
it te casily applmed. being ia aose preparatmon. and
quickly aid etfe.tual pcsdsces a permanent caler
sehicls scî tacither tub rSbs oif.

R. P. HALL & CO., Niashnu. N.H.
Sold bv ull Druggitîs and Dteers las Medicine.

Pur Cent, Off50Sunday Sliool
SUPP l1ES

Graded Papens and cr-ded LiasB~6rc _ a
f..r betow el(.cthcrs. Ontrl.f he'mn] 3
percenit ofliand if net fouad Lb.tt. tlstas i. eSdir
Over ive nliaon circia'ioa. iln for sWI e.n
full partwfars. DAVID C.-;COOlC. 46 Mdain

GONSUMWIB
Isoajands otesans or tho vonst kmn anldbi

pRlE A.? 0 ai. DUo T. t 1 tv. Ya.
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~ Live-l.nng are 11ro.
thers, antal 'Ire ni ihe'TS.1rasparilis.
%Vhicli ha&-1-nflicned miT1h.a life.

Ni) househ ui be coritidereti con!-
pinte withiotstj f D~iet)NiA. lia ts
KîtrNEY Cuit is in ~et. has the only

rerneeiy that 1%-1%ri( permanently and
.jýrorn ai Ifims oNcidney diseases.

ol Vdnigaists.
-"ROUOH ON V&S"

Clears out rats. mice
bed-bugs, skunks, chipiunh 5

l)mggists.
AstsN îleM srstinalt-ef chronîc

diseass cur ,s S.t r a6. MN. Isaac
I(uwiutI~tégl~.1 c trouiuiet w(îh sali

rheum Su ai une batie of
I3trdacfkB)otTBmiterslîasatT(le-.itri more
gond 1 Isu$Son pit fur other maedical (reat
ment.

Now that there is a rliable ten dy fo)r
ltn>trou e:hall hf err aciitit

these cniantâ e be .c eoved. l'ur
thîs let a 1 be tiîaîk c lt DR.'A
JIJRES's KissF - Ri awat . nirame fur
having hus oved a liitlscrta cu sidereti
fatal dis - train aur path. Il was neyer
known ta fait. Soid by drsaggisis.

J. S. Wetherell, wrihung tram, 'sTin eg,
says ~'I c sa moe about 1 lt I

TINE oowý tI len I s3W * east in Tc-
tonto. M y ht h iS proved, anti 1
am r te trm h adancM * or-4 any other
aches, haviog on csed two and a hait bat.
tdes of your osplhattne. Fur sale by ai
druggisis.

TIIEGRA CAUSE <of mci ïSery at
ill-health is 1disordered ition of the
kidneyS; an eY ai ination of dîtar-etics is fond bi t. J Il Blondi Iiter, thatthorougly ren ei!s the- Lneys and tailler
ioeportan _ ~fduar organs.'hd strengthens

'the debiitaied system.
SICINNY mE. \r

'slVeils, Wealth Renewcer5t et vxh
andi vigour, cirei Dyspepsia, 99V'~.
biiity. $z. e

TrE Qt&( 10 OF' TitE DAY. ''bat is
gond fora cKI? si queiio>Poften asked,
but seldons satisfactar i~a cred. We cananswer ta the sat'sfaciiof ail, if ihey wilI
fcilow oa ic a gad Pectoral
BIsam, a Safé, =snt an crtain throat
anti ung.heal . Soid by ail 'gîsts.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An olti physicien, retired frais 'racce' lias.

cg liat placeti an hit hindi Iy -J4î In1
IlMsionnary the f irnta cf a siple cecia e remd

for the spcedy and permanent cure o Cofisuinjpon
liecnchitts. (.atarrh, Astima. andi ail 'I>57*
I.uns affections, alt a Po ive and ri$fcti

.cr tS Debiiy and aIl ne-v3us5 4!si
haeing tesird ii% woriderful curive/s n s
thuiseandt niof es hael Eif r h duty . daile il
kniswn te bait sufféring feiiows. Acittu ,hy thièl
motive a dl a dcstre te rmuer hunsan suteint, i
wili senti fret cf charge te al wio inre ti. thit, re-
cèpe, in(' Wmrsan, French -e l'igliiis. with full diec-
tion% for prcp2zrisg ati. u%&!rs: Sent by niail hy t

drecsio 7ù wahcti m.sing ihie. paner. NV A.
Noy-as, ips lîOwc. lick. Rochsester. \ Il.

Mt s. WisVittow's Soo-riis SIt 1?l p e-
$cnpuzon cf ont cf tise beit f t.esieiusc siao
nurses an tht Unttd States, asnd i4jn 1 or
forit jyers with CNser fati sf succ""tl y ma or
motlers fcrt tcr cnsiren. t t ci,%h

Uoain. cures s±yscnirrc anti d aiso:a. i, s c.

vels asti windnttlic. 1)> Ciig ta ta tise
ch il it ests the nauther. Pri twent> f. esti

boulie.
FOiR seek lilDg... èèphi neas o

isreaub. cossumrpi:oo. nagisb sgensg
caugla, Dr. taerce'i G.id c t à£s

aàn'ee; remtdy. Superior iaver o Il By
druggiuti

Bi rths, Mriages, and Deathe.
SOOT E=CCKEniNG TOUX LiNES. 2S CENTS.

MARRI ED
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J ohn %Cngit: faîhcr cf the filiale, a.sIsîed li)- the tRe.
(ir. Gillasori.tht Rev. Alexander l'ait. 'oMlasse

Ontario to Mla.ge Iliîti-hecs. eider dsughster cf
Rev. Joli WVrîiit. Fre Charch minisaer, Kicna.

CANCERS ANI) 0T.1L1O R
amr treatrd 'aita usîiîwl sc ~t/ il pn

saary Mediczl Association, l.sai'l ýn T bà

matnp for pamphlet.
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DAWNre Ur
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Fffte wu re t anti loc,. i
Cook. Talma ~ lcr Ch,
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a.,eUt P, - s:pOthtei 33in y&
3in 6s i3O;gnS 6oc s12 7$ A MONTE TEACESandi board for C E S

$ Stuadra.YOCn Miens andi Ladies. Ad-
dreas P. W. ZIRLCER & CO., giS Arcis Streîn
Philadelp!ia.

a¶fE21VGS 0F FRPYSBI'2'R.

SAtî:ssi.-l Gutnesliurii.Ilaroiston, on ths
second Tîcsday cf 'arIL at to o'clock pait.

11pi . 111 La, s'rei lî,. OJiasa, on (lie
second iîess cf 'tr'i"l'y' ai icri a iii

CILmi,~A Shrrooke, on %efond Turodlay 01
yeLiaas.tîs.t ten a.ni.

i...s<tL.,osîî,gt as, on test I îe.JaLy of Flob

ll.iis.-(n /.,on Chnrcli. Brantfordi. on the second
%lonti cf Mlrch. 31 b.ilr.psit seven p' M.

Igttot.-t Pi'sley. oii Alarch i h. ai two sic.i
Ki-isrnN% -In St Andresi Iil,11 on Mna~

NI mih ipqti. i îhree pin
t... 5iiIASi ln F.ii I'reb)yierjan Cliiîech, Chai
ha' thiallan 1 ) in %f arcis. ai devers a m

STTiroiii -li hic. Chîircli, ,%tratiord, Marcis
i tl. nt tein 5.ii.

SAitt4t.. lai Si. Andoeîîs§ Churcis. Sarnia, second
T.,ecdsv iiiMal 2.~-t ai îh.'c P lu

9; il, - - -Ordiriary ineiic i (liai fiers' Chirch.
oi ai.îiiîd lîediti tas. Stersa.mi

%liuNiCiii is . I)AVId lot,..e liai. finit iuCS
.i-f ý4è- *I il, e

t
es :è,elm

W'.-',- Il, Sa / i.s Cîri lown,nsaile.
on i iiesdae. Vc'i. Viija iit i~

ait tels a.m.
olit &~ S'î -In D)*visin Street (hiirc-, Ousen

lscî,nîi. zlani oil,. ai liaif-pasi secen pani.
NI ̂ îri A-. i..h st. Auiiiie % Ciîiîis fi. Ltknoîs

on i .eaday.i.i4iOth af Mai.ai haiE it ne 1, tr

Seg r' cemn ith-
out thae Boldtsîgr. lntcrestaS Noth*
i oec bc 28ot h year M 'and

!i n the buàincsi. licu sosf e dfor
paLrictal3rs if taU isae mciieï ta e 

NIl -tat ;otis'asccs. auterei k p. and prin-
cipal Zuaranteed in cete cf forecia

D. S. B. JOH NSTON & SON,
Ne tilatora cf Marieze "noss

b;qîr Titis 'Ai.1 st. gui, MIna

FUNERAL 'DI R~.~I
YONG- 187- I.t

(rine daors iiorth cf ijacen Sirnet).
Opre es e!> day end »hour &si flic ) ca Telephone.

ICONSUMPTION,
JIR NCIIT'.CAl ARRII.

A>rMIA. I>l.IEASL> 01- TIIE
1SVE ANI) LAR,

Can Be Cured.
INHALA ['ONS.

L) .a.atiiran ssae ui.n i ua i rea,.h
tiîem.

S. i nAS11. MiD., Mi (- P. ns
pýes.cne cf -'o ýcar. practîce in c ar . he

lafes . )-ar, of .h hait:

Rend the follosu.ng lettcrl'whi pealts
for (tarif.

DeAit Dis. Nssi.-Tisisisto certify thai I
was 1toubLesl mss,îb a coiic. spitiiî a frcihl
silaie àiiem -s.) d sOie..l ortak efll.
tant brood frore itht lanzs for the spat cfo ove
hIwo -2 "'a s i sa print I iiid iil'i ti

fsae.rs4gtir for îwo miulasswîfi -freat bene.
lit i -. u noms e.. t-1 Y '-citer th-. i baie:
been for isun ysilrs. and

5 
base, (ssiI uiatdent in

yonr in 'de cf treainseîîî loao, Il, aand tSS
Qucen Strtet lèeii, D):c. <iii. itS:. Voursm

in.ily, WVM. WILSON.M
len-s cuic'ini: s th ariv nite cf die

llcad. Throar,' or laiat shsnld cal1 ai the
~TORONTO PULMONAlIIJMd* for af
personai cxamsnaîîo)n. afint %sif tiey cao be
ieee a 1.,ime If i.-: ss'i

5
de t" 1 i-si e

fil, l' Q',lai. -nî andmifilar~ t* ()nsultatson

fi e. Fees musiniain. 
Asidrenss 

[Dr. Nash, Toroto Pulmonariun,2 23 Churcha buire, Toreaso*. Ontario.

Strong PI& ind i_ Ai 75Ct.

0F EOff E TRK ERA.

Ncrvouss Yèrdaaty .S'utisn Letet Tornî

THE KEY TO HEAkTH.:

Visloc'ks ail the clagged avenutes of the
Datvols, Kldnoye and Li ,' carr.

iii stt.ni, <iii tl;o uîîî1înriti ~rff folil
1,sîaîauirst cf tlhc tcretiois.-wf4f t'n rie
isaisu Carrcctlng Ad.ÇA h
Stonsittol, &p8 ftà,,Bliiajs osI)a
pep!Iia, . Ucatdaclîcs >D ainae,
llcastburn, Cn'Âetltiaon, Drynes'
ar tiua skin .psy. DJnil of
Vision, èAeindkeo, Salt Illhoum,
Erysipalas. Sorrlan, Pluttering of
the floart, Nervausnass, and Gars-
oral Debiiity ; ai thl inal attîi îaîy
*ti.er ss.îî.îiînr Campplints i tîit to the

p% nfuecéDO J' ýPIU OCK
WL. O Bli IT'i&<B, 'eiie4. C. relc

49 'e

N EV SPRING

AR.RIVING D,

The balance of the cld stock of minier
cooa ,.Ii bc iOid .aut chra 1..

9. j [J UN TER,
bterchant Tailcnng ond Gentie

COR. KIN(. AND) tîliUR(Il Sls,
TORON TO.

MENEELY U DRY.

1Ef.L&, , .r

BCEE BELL~.

i . tRaT Csaisle( F s
*%VAN0ZEN &F CI&rnnati 0.

CLINTON H. MENEEI .,
COMPANY, TROY, N. Y.

Manofaàctor a superior grade of asit<4
*o.Lmin, Çitrit esper ci e. 1 .grst irIde.

ilià.tratcd Cataogzue sent fae.

McShane Bell ~ji
Manufact;gre% 'ihose CelebratÈ z e

and Bcis fcrr CituRcius, ACADsFJs &C.
Prtîe.ltst and Circulars sent free.

HENRY MeSHANE & CO..
Bialtimore. Miid.

MCENT PAMPHLETS.

C e Ruie of Faith and Pu Fte
tludgment."*-

A Lectu delivered at the close ort e sessior, cf
Knox IlIge on 7th APril. 18 la thse Rev.

Praf. M men. 24p2£C5. .Pni ebocents.
Alecttsly evPmcf. r.tcLare ,Price :ccnts.

'ah. m nded carcialati whîh -. 11 41-.,ca , g* vert toiti n gmeater ta t deserves. "-ca».

i2c(n ho tyo Ule PresbYter,-
.1 In I z'h."

Byexey. Prof. Camp . M.A. Prie* Io cents.
"contenus pasages f loqunce. asdprovre

it.auth~ ois ar cran cClcttasticai I(itory.-
-Canada Pl,~' an

"IDoctr ol Plymoutli
Breibre -

13Y ReT. PI, sitery,%M A.,.b te College, 1,cu

<4,drry. Place Se nits. 1
nA Co rmceie andi ver lt: "uottion

ini short cf tte errors ofFPI> imchm.' -Cýa.
adaF P era.

"1. e 1>eipetulty ofth 110 -.n 0 f
Chlrist"-

last s tpon preachrd by tis aoR 1r
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